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. Overview Of the Report and Acknowledgement

The evaluation. of the Nutrition
Inc.

ervices for the ,tlderly was jointly
conducted by Kirschner Associates, c, and Opinion Research Corporation.
The Final Report is available, in five separate volumes. ,

This volume (Volume II) is the ANALYTIC' REPORT and presents the
majorsfindingi. of the evaluation. Other volumes of the 'Final Report are

Volume I: EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Volume III: DESCRIPTIVE REPORT

This volume presents an explication of the evaluati data
base. It is intended as a resource volume, as its indings
have been refineeand subjected to the focused anal es pre-
teOted in Volume II: ANALYTIC REPORT. The(volume clude5;

- Prograni Characteristics
Interviews with Participants and Non-Participants

Volume'IV: APPENDICES
45(

Volume IV presents the Methodology Appendix describing the
research design and how the evaluation. was executed. Twenty-
seven other appendices report analytjc techniques and measures
of statistical signfficance referred to in the text of Vol-
ume II and Volume-ILI. e/

Volume V: QUESTIONNAIRES;

This volume congkins the questionnaires used by the contractors''
in executingathrevaluation. It is intended as a resource volume.'

6
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CHAPTER I I

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF THE FULL REPORT
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The Evaluation of the Nutrition Services fOr the Elderly is a nation-

wide study'of service operations and elderly citizens participating in

services authorized by Title III-C of the dlder..Americans Act. This

evaluation was jointly conducted by Kirschner Associates; Inc. and Opinion{

Research Corporation. This report is the second Of two evaluations, the

firtt of which was conducted during 1976/77. , .

Nutrition. Services were.driginallyauthorized by Title ,VII of the

Older: Americans .Act, but in 1978 their authorization- was changed to

Title III-C of .the AMended.Act. Two separate services are authorized by

Title III-C: congregate dining and home=delivery.

Title III-C (Subpart 1) authorizes meals served in congregate settings.

In. addition to providing atleast one nutritionally balanced meal, this

service may include nutrition education activities and'Otherservices'

deemed appropriate for participants..

Title VII of the °ME- Americans Act provided that

balanced mealS could-be delivered;to homes of older persons, but targeted

this.service to,those. over 60, year's who were ".. homebound by reason of

illnesS, incapacitating disability or,.,. otherwise isolated." In 1978. the

Home-pelivered Meal Service was authorized separately under Title III-C

(Subpart 2).
7

The NutritiOn Services address a number of problems faced*.the

nation's older population. Such problems include dietary inadequacy,

'declining health status, social isolation,and 1imited access to social and

health services. Among certain.tubpopulations of the elderly -- .the poor,

ethnid minorities, the'isolated, and handicapped these problems may be

more acute, The.NUtrition Services were designed.to emphasize services to

these groUps of pridrity elderly through outreach effOrts to encourage

their participation and\loCatings e 1 sites where they will be'accesSible

to older persons in greatest need._

The major activity\of the service is to provide one nutritionally

balanded meal per day to*theelderly either in a congregate dining setting

or through the provision:ofHhome-delivered'mealS: ;Congregate dining sites

and their attached. hOm0-dellVered Meal services are. located thrOughoUt,the

'country; althOugh all congregate dining sites do not offer home-delivered



meals. ,Other home-deliverY progr..ms, such as Meals On Wheels, often

opea in,locales'wherd Title III-C home-delivered meals are not offered.

Partitipants are encouraged to contribute to the cost of either, their

congregate or homel-delivkred meal.

Besides providinglanOritionallybalanced meal, the second major goal

of the Nutrition Services iS.to ameliorate isolation and loneliness that

can Characterize less:mobile elderly citizens;. hence, the congregate. dining

component of the Service which affords opportunities for social interaction

and companionship.
4

In addition to the importahtdietary-and social aspects of the Nutri-

tio Services, nutrition sites are encouraged toprovide.certain supportive

seryicesjf needed. anal Otherwise available tii-Oarticipants. Federal

regulations identify these services as recreation, transportation, escort

services, nutrition edUcaiiOn, Shopping assistance, counseling,. and

information and referral to outside agencies.

The principal purposes of the evaluation include descriptive analyses

of Services' characteristics and operations as well as Of the character-

istics of participants. Evaluative components of'the research investigated

impacts on.participants and the Services' characteristics and operations

influencing those impacts.

This evaluation was not designed as a management study. Rgther, it

addresses one basic question: Do the Nutrition ServiceS'signifcantly

benefit older Americans?



Findings Regarding the Service Population

The participant population is stable; most intend to remain enrolled,

and the service population is aging.

Two-thirds of those who were participants

6 years ago and were reinterviewed in 1982 e

have remained enrolled.

9 out of 10 participants intend to continue

to. remain active in the N4rition Services.

6 years ago, one-third of participants were

75 years or older. In 1982, 41 percent of

congregate participants.and two-thirds of

home-delivered meal recipients were this old.

`Older persons participate frequently in the Nutrition Services.

61 percent of congregate participants attend

meal sites 3 or more times each week.
.

82 percent of home-delivered meal recipients

° receive a meal in their homes 5 times each

week.

0

Although the program does not. , exclusively. serve priority'elderly,

three-quarters of congregate participants may be considered priority

participants by virtue of advanced age, low income, minority status,

isolation, mobility impairment; or the limited ability to speak English.

. Participants tend to be worse off than non-participants.

11-4



The average a0e of congregate participants is

73Jyears.

:. Congregate participants are more likely to" be

single (66%) and live a]one (55%) than non-

participants living ih the same locales.

Over one-half of participants had Tow incomes

(52% below $6,000; 75% below $10,000);less

than one-half of non-pdrticipants had incomes

below $6,000. in 1981.

Home-delivered meals constitute approximately 22 percent of all

Nutrition Services meals and'serve an especial.lyneedy group.

is Home-delivered meal recipients are older

(average age = 78 years), poorer (65%

below $6,000:1981 income), arid` are in

poorer health than congregate participants.



Findings Regarding Program'Characteristics and' Operations

Recruitment As lessextensive than in the pas.tand lessemphasis'iis

placed' upon enrolling priority elderly persons. Mosicongregate:Sitesiare

operating at or near capacity.

Transpolotion is available to participants at most sites but most
f 4

participants get tat and tom meal sites without site assistance. Theyhave

little difficultyvgetting to congregate sites.

Transportation is available for partidipants

at more. than 8 of 10°'sttes.

One fifth of dongregate parti,cipants use

site assistance to get to their sites.

Nearly .9 of 10 participants report "no

difficulty" getting to sites.

) Volunteers, most of whom are participants., play an important role in

the Nutrition Services.

Typically, a meal site has one paid staff

person and the.remainder of staff are

volunteers.

o 90 percent of volunteers are participants.

- 0 20 percent of participants perform volunteer

work for The Nutritton Services.

'1
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A majority of providers (organizations tat adMinister eal sites)

prepare m ali in central kitchens or a1 meal sites. This epresents a

subst 1 change, in that,"six years ago a majority.of providers served.

meals prepared by contractors or caterers..,

Record keeping (e.g. participant rolls, cost recdse amount of

support.services provided) has improved over the past/few years, but room

for improvement remains.

There is extensive organizational layering in/ the Nutrition Services.

Among the several management layers thbre is s ine confusion regarding

outreach emphasis and contributions policies.

Contributions practices vary widely and, appear to be sensitively

applied. Although receipts from contributions (average.= 57t and 62t for_

congregate and home-delivery respectively)/ generally meet staff expecta-

tions, they do not approach. costs (aPproximately $4.09 to provide a

Congregate meal; approximately $4.70 to/ provide a home-delivered meal).

11 -7
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Findings` Regarding Nutrition Services
...._...

The Services'Ao achieve :a principal*al:of enhancing dietary intake.
. ,

Increased nutrient intake is directlt related to participation the

congregate and bome-delivery service

Calcium intake, in Particular; is substantially increased by

pation. This finding is'of significance, as low calcium intake by older

persons' may contribute to medical problems (i.e. osteoporosis).- The

Nutrition Services' have an opportunity to even further improve calcium-
.

' intake among older Americans,

Social benefits of.participation are-ranked even higher by congregate

participants than the meal, Home-deliveed meal recipients also highly

value the social contact afforded by meal delivery persons. -

Participants who utilize support services (e.g. shopping assistance,

medical assistance and referral) are those who tend stneed them.

3

Those who utilize shopping assistance are

more isolated in that they tend to live alone,

report having too few friends, and are rarely

visited by their children.

8

Those who utilize site medical assistance

lead more isolated lifestyles and,are less.

educated.

Nutrition education activities offered by meal sites have no discernible

impact upon participants' dietary intakes away from the site

Variations in program characteristics and operations do not substantially

influence service impacts upon participants.

* * * * * * * *
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TheEvaluatiol of the NutIsition ServfCes.forthe Elderly was conducted
.

in two wavis. Wavt I took place during 1976/77 and Waim ri was executed

during 198'2. 'The evaluation is best characterized as two s nationwide
x ,

studies separated by approximately -1)( years.

The services expanded considerably from 1976 through 1982. In 1976

approximately 6,700 congregate meal sites were'in operation. By 1982; that

number more than doubled to'approximately 13,500. During this,period the

average size of meal sites has also increased: from'less than 50 meals

(congregate' plus home-delivered) ,served per.day to about 60 meals_served

per day. It is estimated that, nationally, approximately 800,000 congre-

gate and home-delivered meals were being served per day in 1982, more than

twice the number estimated in 1976.

The 1982 phase of the evaluation was, as in 1976/77, national,in scope

44 and-consisted of two integrated components. KirscOper Associates,' Inc.

made observations and conducted 350 staff interviews at a representative

sample of 70 meal sites representing 70 service providers in 29 states.

All ten DHHS regions were included. Thirty-four of the congregate sites

visited during 1982 were also visited ddring 1976/77. Thirty-six sites

were visited for the first time in 1982. Interviews' w4e conducted-.a

several management levels:
4.

State Nutrition. Service Directors (N=29)
.

Area Agencyoon Aging Directors (N=67)

Nutrition Service (Provider) Directors (N=70)

Nutrition Provider Nutritionists/Dieticians (N=54)

Advisory Council Members (N=60)

Meal Site Managers (N=70)

Opinion Research Corporation conducted 3,438 interviews with partici

pants'and non-participants at the same 70 meal sites and their adjacent

locales:

Congregate Service Participants (N=1,735)

Home-Delivery Service Participants (N=415)

Non-Participating Neighbors (N=1,039)

Former Participants (N=249)



Substantial efforts were made to locate and reinterview as many reipqndents

who had been interviewed at the thirty-four sites'visited during.1976/77.

three-quarters of those who were available to be reinterviewed were success-
.

fully reinterviewed. .
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CHAPTER III

. WAVE I VERSUS WAVE II PROGRAM.OPERATIONS
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A. Introduction and Summary

This chapter presents .a' collection of comparisons) of localnutrition

service program operations as reyealed in the Wave .I (1976) and Wave II (1984

surveys of provider offices and congregate meal sites: These comparisons are
k

therefore based upo data from 91 meal sites (opefated,by 89 providers) visited

in 1976 And 70 meal sites (70 providers) visitedin 1982.

These comparis ons reveal that, since "the early years ofnutrition

local providers' operations have increased greatly in size.' There al

changes* practice regarding.Rarticipant recruitment, solicitation

pant contributions for meals, use ofalternate meal preparation

types ofneighborhoods in which meal sites are located. T

marked 1 nct:4b,,ALthe scope of home delivered:meals s

ayailabtljtyand nature of support services for prow0p cture

is mixed. For the most part, there has been TittleSU kt PVsTrite

,

Wave I, although there is some evidence that a smaller PrOppi ion, of. meal sites
4A,(/

is now able to offer some services, specifically, shopping assiStance and ihforma-

tion-and-referral service.

1
Given the time and budget 'constraints uponsthe Wave II data analyses,

the only Wave I-Wave II comparisons that were,pade were those that were possible
using data contained in the Wave I report: LoPgitudinal Evaluation of the.
National Nutrition Program for the Erderly: Re part of First Wave Findings,
Kirschner Associates, Inc., and Opinion. Research Corporation, January, 1979.



B. Program Size

The-number of congregate veal sites in operation during 1982 was approxi-

mately 13,500, mpre than double the number in 1976 (approximately 6,i00). The

sie f the average meal site also has increased: from less than 50 deals

(congrega plus home delivei.ed) served er day to about-OiMeals served per day.

4

In addition to growth in the.number and size of the congregate sites, the

number and average size of nutrition service providers (administrative offices

earlr called "projects") has increased. In 1976 there were approximately 750

providers in operation throughout the contiguous 48 states; in 1982 there were

1,150. In 1976, the average provider, administered 10 sites; in 1982, the

average is 12 sites per provider. As a result, the average provider 1111982

oversees service of more.than 730 meals per day, in contr4st to an average of

529 in 1976.

:Fable 111-2 displays the distributions of site size and number of sites per

provider for the 1976 and 1982 samples visited during this study.

Combining all of the preceding information, it can be estimated that,

nationally, approximately 800,000 congregate plus home dejivered meals were

being served per day in 1982, more than twice the number estimated in 1976.



°We

O

TABLE 1'121

Program Size Characteristics

Numbers and Petcentages of Sites'

1976 1982Characteristic ,

Number of meals
1

per day at

sample meal site
4

q.

10 - 25

26 - 50.

51 '- 8(P.

81 - 119

120 -- 200

201 - 300

.9 ( 12%)2 9 ( 13%)

. 27. ( 36%) 20 ( 29%)1

V 23 ( 31%) 19 ( 27%)

( 11%) 16 ( 23%)

5.( 7) .5 (. 7%)

2( 3%) 1( 1%)

(74)(100%) (70)(100%)
.

Number of sites per proVider
5

i
r

0
1 ,1/4

3 ( 3%) 4

2 - 5 14, (. 15%) 7

6 - 10 , 29 .( 32 %) 17,

11 - 20 29 ( 32%) 23

21.- 30 10 (11%):- '7

30+ ,6 ( 7q . 12

( '

.

6%)2

( 10%)

(:24%)

( 33%)

( 10%) ,

( 17%,)

(91)(100%) (70)1(100%)

Estimated average provider size in
.

mealserved per day3: 529 meals 71(maals

Actual number for 1982 samplel 1/// 734 meals

1Congregate. plus dome delivered meals, ,as obtained from provider

..records for a recent quarter.

2Percent of sites for which data are available.

3Estimate = median number served at sample sites multiplied by

median number of sites per provider.
4

x2., 4 df, (combining the 120-200 and 201-300 categories)'= 3.5;

not significant.
5
X
2
, 5 df, = 5.7; no significant change in "the distribution of number of

sites frdm 1976 to 1982. In spite of the fact that neither of the above x2S

are silnificant, there is an appreciable increase in the average numtler of meals

served per day by the average provider - art- increase of 38% over the 1976 ser-

vice level.
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C. Settings and Meal Service Characteristics of Congregate Sites

Table 111-2 summariges information about the neighborhood settings a'nd'

the,buildings.which- house congregate meal sites, as revealed. in the-1976 ;

4

f
and:1982 sa piles. Comparison of the settings of meal si es in 1982 to those

in 1976 con arms two.shifts which are generally acknowle ge within the ser-

vice network. First, there has been a shift toward urba settings, reflected

in a decreased numbei', of rural, and all-residential neighborhoods for the

sample sites and a corresponding increase'in the tendency of sites'to be

located in neighborhoods with commercial establishmentt. The second shift

in the settings of sites is toward housing congregate meal sites'in community,

centerseInCluding senior centers.

/

Of several comparisons made of meal service operating characteristics,

only one change was discovered between 1976 and 1982. Table 111-3 shows that

the predominant meal preparation arrangement has shifted from contractor
,

preparation in 1976 (69% of the sample sites) to provider preparation .in

1982 (56%).1 The number of days of service 'per week is unchanged from 1976

to 1982; most sites .(84% in 1976, 91% in 1982) serve five days per week. The

availability of special meals and the actual style of food sem/ice also have

remained unchanged. Most sites do not have special; health-related or religious-

related meals available and virtually all sites yse either cafeteria-style

service.(66%,in 1982) or restaurant-style service (27%).

1
The 1982 data reveal that 65% of the "old" sites (those visited during

1976) in our sample and 47% of the "new" sites (those which have begun
operations since 1975) in our sample are using provider preparation. This
difference .is not statistically significant.

,
'
r

4,
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TABLE 111-2

4ETTINGS OF SAMPLE SITES'.

Numbers -and Percentages áf Sites,

Setting Characteri4ic 1976 1982,

Type of neighborhood
3

All residential .-40. (4401 , 12 (17%)1

Residential. with some bus ness 23 (33%)
)f.

Even mix (residential and lusirss) '19 (21%) 106 (23 %) '\

Business with-some resident 1 . 11 (160

All business ,14 (15%) ( 3 %)

Rural -13'(14%) 6 ( 9%)

Type of facility
4

Community center

Church

Apartment complex

Storefront

School

Office building

Other
2

22 (24%)1

25 (28%)

11 (12%)

.5 ( 6%)

5 ( 8%)

not tabulated

23 (25%)

27 (39%)1

20 (29%)

8 (11%)

6 ( 9%)

1 ( 1%)

2 ( 3%)

6 ( 9%)

1Percent of all sample sites (1976: 91; 1982: 70).

2"Other" facilities observed during both years include lodge halls,

civic facilities, and restaurants.
3
In 1982; fewer sites are located ift all-residential or in rural

neighborhoods and more are located in neighborhoods with at least some
business ( x2, 2 df, = 20.8, p. < .05, combining the four above business --

categories).
4Housing of nutrition services in community centers has increased in

frequency from 19.76 to 1982 ( x', 1 df, = 4.3, p < .05). Schools, in

particular, appear to be less frequently used as sites; but the numbers

involved are too few to warrant statistical analysis.



TABLE 111-3

MEAL SERVICE AT SAMPLE SITES

, e

Site Characteristic

Days per week of service

1

2

3

5

6

7

Meal preparation by
2

Provider staff
Contractor
Combination.

,Meal service method

Cafeteria style
Restaurant style
Combination.above
Buffet style
Family style

Special meals routinely served

Health- related diets
Religious- ethnic meals

1'

Numbers and Percentages of Sites

1976
1

1982.

0 0%
2 2%
9'10%
2 2%

76 84%
1 1%

1 .1%

27 30%
63 69%
1 . 1%

2

54 60%
31%

2 2%

4 ( 4%
2 ( 2%

36 (42%
22 (25%

1 1%

1 1%

3 4%
1 1%

64, 91%
0 0%
0 0%

39 56%
.31 44%
,0 0%

46 '(66%)

12

2 ( 3%)

1

(

( 1%)

28 110% 4

19 (27%;4

1 ;
Sample sizes vary from question to question, but always are close

to the full 1976 sample of 91 sites.
2

x2X (elimipating combination category) =.10.4; ildf, p < .05. The
*dominance of contractor preparation of meals in 1976 has been replaced
in 1982 by a predominance of provider-preparption of meals.

3
x2, 2 df, (combining combination, buffet, and other categories) =

.9; no signficant change in meal service methods.
4
Approximately 10% of the remaining sites said that special meals

could be made available if requested.



.

D. 'Participants' Contributlonlfor Meals

.

. It is of paIrticule:interestto'compare the policies and practices

regarding par9cipants',.contribdtions for meals, between 1976 and 1982,

because in t4,z,.intervoning time the Administration on Aging has, through

.program regulations, encouraged providers to maximize their income from

contributions ind,to impleMeht donationcolljction procedures which

afford privacy to the'parti.cIpahts.regarding their contribution amounts.

\ More (84%) of the sites in the .1982 sample suggest an appropriate con-

tribution amount to paticipantS than did sites in the 1976 sample (65%).

In addition; the mean suggested amount is higher in 1982. ($.87) than it was

In 1976 ($.55), and, the increase (50%) is less than the increase in the

cost of living (consumer price index) during that period (70%).

The site managers' estimates of the proportion of participants who

donate the suggested amount are unchanged since 1976. Then, as now, at

slightly more than 60% of the sites "most" or "all" participants are re-

ported to contribUte'the suggested amount.

'There appears to have been some changeLin the use of various methods

for collecting participantcontributions since 1976. During the earlier

wave of, data collection, participants handed their contributions to a

staff member or volunteer at a substantial number (21%) of sites, whereas

in 1982 relatively few sites (4%) use such a method. Overall, there has

been an increase in the use of anonymous methods for collecting contri-

butions 'since 1976. Thus, there appears to have been substantial progress

made in responding to a recommendation by the U.S. General Accounting Office

in this regard.
1

lActions Needed to IMWrOve the Nutrition Program for the Elderly.
Report by the U.S. General Accounting Office, February, 1978.



S.

Characteristic

TABLE III-4

PARTICIPANTS'. DONATIONS FOR MEALS:
(Staff Reports).

MethoT-of collecting donation
3

box at entry
ier

ickets
g system

nvelopes -at table

Amours suggested as donatibn,,
4

$:25 or less suggested
.26 - .60
.61 - .99

1.00 - 1.49
1.50 or more
No amount suggested

Proportion of participants
who donate suggested amount

All participants
Most
About half
Less than half
None

Numbers and Percentages of Sites
1976 1982

4

52 (62% 1 52-.(75%)

18 :(21%.- 3:( 4%)

8 (.9% p (0 %)
/ .C8% 3-.1 04,

not tabulated' .":12 117%)

2'
7 %)25 ( 7%):

2'9.(33%1 11 (16%).

14 (16%) 17 (24%)

1 ( 1%) '21 130%)..

2 ( 2%) 5 ( 7%)

31,(35%) 11 (16%):
0

15(25%)
22 (37%).
10 (170.-

(10).
4, ( 7%)

Percent of 84 sites for,which information was available.

4 ( 1%
2 32 ('57 %)

:9(16%)
B (16%)
2 ( 4%)

Percent of all p iders in sample (.1976: '89 providers; 1982: 70

providers).
2.

x analyses reveal a reduction in the use of a cashier since 1976

('-x?, 1 a, = 8.1, p < -.05).
4
Significantly Sewer!sites fail to suggest a donation amount in 1982

than did in 1976 ( x , 1_df, = 6.5, p < At',sites,that suggest an

amount, the suggested amount has generally increased ( x', 3 df, = 28.9,

p < .05, combining the highest two amount categortes for the analysis)._
5 2.
x 9,1, 4 df, p >,.05; the 1976 and 1982 distributions are not

significantly different, 'based upon data from 59 1976' site` managers and

56 1982 site managers. do,



E. Recruitment of Participants

Since their inception, Older Americans Act services have been available

to all persons aged 60 or older (and to their spouses, regardless of age),

although program' regulations have encouraged pr6iders to target the most

-needy sectors of the elderly population when recruiting participants.

Because of changes in the questionnaires in the Wave .I and Wave II sur-

veys, there is only limited opportunity to compare directly the recruitment

and outreach activities at the two times. Thosexcomparisons that are possible

are shown in Tables 111-5 and III-6. The nationwide pattern of recruitment

practices appears to have changed since shifting from a predominant emphasis

upon low-income elderly in 1976 to a predominantly open recruitment in 1982.

That is, in 1976, 68% of the sample nutrition service directors rePorteda

practice of, emphasizing low-income elderly when recruiting participants, whereas

only 34% reported such a, practice in 1982. Conversely,' there has been an in-

crease in the number of directors reporting an, emphasis upon recruiting very old

participants, from 8% in 1976 to 26% in 1982. Local practices emphasizing

minority elderly and isolated elderly are about as prevalent in 1982 as they

were earlier. Overall, however, there has teen a.siqlpicant increase in the

number of directors reporting an.open recruitment practice,°with no particular

groups emphasized: from 26% in 1976 to 57% (a majority) in 1982.

It appears also that the level and diversity of outreach activities have

decreased since 1976. When nutrition tervice directors were asked about their

use'of specific techniques (posted notices,_door-to-door visits, etc.) fewer

diNctors cited each of the methods in 1982 than in 1976. Coupled with staff

comments heard during the 1982 data collettion, these data suggest an overall

reduction in outreach activity because many sites (and providers) are already

operating,, at capacity.



RECRUITMENT, EMPHASES AT SAMPLE SITES

(Nutrition Service Directors' Reports)*

Numbers and Percentages of Sites

1976 1982Recruitment Emphasis

income 62 (68%)1

Ethnic minority 36 (40%)

Area residents 28 (31%)

Isolated 22 (24%)

Poor health 14 (15%)

Limited mobility 8 ( 9%)

Inability to prepare meals 3 ( 3%)

AdVanced age (very old) 7'( 8%)

Language minorities 1 (.1%)

None
3 24 (26%)

24 (34%)1

21 (30 %)

not asked

22 (31%)

20 (29%)

18 126%):

not asked

40 (57%)

'Percent of all sample sites (1976: 91; 1982: 70).
2Four emphases have data comparable for 1976 and 1982. Analyses

indicated a reduced number of sites in 1982 emphasing low income
elderly ( x2 =

17.1), an increased number of sites emphasizing the very

old ( x2 = 9.4), and no change in the numbers of sites emphasizing ethnic

minority ( x2= 1.8) or isolated elderly ( x2 = 1.2), all df's =
3Since.1976 there has been:a signtficant increase in the number.of

sites without specific recruitment emphases ( x2 = .15.1, 1 df, p < .05).



TABLE 111-6

OUTREACH. TECHNIQUES USED AT SAMPLE I.TES -

(Nutrition Service Directors!' Rep rtt)

. Outreach Technique'

Numbers and Percentages of Sites

Other participants

Other agencies

Media: Newspap

Radio/TO

Churches

Senior citizen groups
1

Door-to-door canvass

Notices in public places

Non e
2

1976 1982

not asked' '46 (66%)

84 (92%)1 36 (51%)

83'(91%) :40 (57%)

25 (1.6%)

83 (9%) '25 (36%)

82 (90%) 31 (44%)

70 (77.%) 19 (27%)

64 (70 %) 22 (31 %).

3 '3 ( 4%)

1

1

1Percent of all sample sites (1976: 91;.1982: 70).

2
Although sites are as likely to report thatthey engage outreach

in 1982 as they were in 1976, x
2
tests reveal a significant reduction' in

use of the above techniques (e.g., the x
2
for notices in public places,

df, = 22.9 p < .05). Individual sites clearly have redUted the

diversity of outreach methods uted, increasingly focusing upon fewer

techniques: The overall level of outreach effort also may have decreased

since 1976, an interpretation which is supporied by comments-by site

staff during their interviews.



F. Support Services for Participants

EsecaUse of changes that:. have occurred since 1976 in the structure of the

Older Americans Act, in thi,general ecdnoMy, and in the. reputed re-

sources of elderly people, there has been Widespread concern about the continued

availability of supportive services to nutrition service participants. This

-Section examines selectedmeasures of availability and operation of support

services provided through the 1976 and 1982 samples of congregate Meal sites.'

1. Transportation Services

As Table 111-7 details, the availability of transportation:for Meal site

participants remains unchanged since 1976. In 1982, transportation is ovailoble

at 85% of the sample meal-sites.: The occasions for Whichtransportationis

available are as diverse now as in 1976 and the:staffinpof:transportation also

remains unchanged. Most nutritiow programs make transportation available for a
,

variety of shopping,ilealih care, and recreation activities in addition to

attending meals at the congregate site Proyiders also rely upon a variety of

sources of staff to drive vehicles: : their own paid staff, -staff members of

other agencies, and volunteers... There does seem to have been an increase in the

use of vansor buses,. rather than aUtchobiles, since'1976.

2. Shopping Assistance

Table 111-8 sUmmaries information about shopping assistance in 1976 and 1982.

Based upon the reports of site managers, shopping assistance is available at

fewer of the sample sites in 1982 (69%) than was the case in 1976 (86%). Where

it is available, however, the assistance is more likely to be scheduled on

a regular basis in 1982 (72% of the sites) than it was in 1976 (35%). The

activities compbsing shopping-assistance remain unchanged since Wave I. Most
,

sites include transportition and help carrying packages in their shopping

assistance program. For about half of the sites with shopping assistande,

participants are given assistance with food selection and with shopping for non-

food items.



TABLE 111-7

CHARACTERISTICS OF TRANSPORTATION SERVICES.
(Nutrition ServiceDirectors' and Site-Managers' Reports)

4.

Numbers and Percentages of-Sites
'1982'Characteristic

62

1976

Availability of transportation3

Available at all sites (68%)

Some sites, including sample 17 (18%)

Some sites, but not sample 10 (11%)

Not available at any sites 2 ( 2%)

Occasions or destinations

Congregate meals 76 (96%)1

Grocery shopping 68 (86%)

Recreation activities 64 (81%)

Personal health care 63 (80%)

Advisory council meetings 44 (56%)

Other occasions 39 (49%)

Tr=anspdrtation staffed by

Paid provider staff 43 (48 )

2

.Volunteers 43 (48%)

Other agency staff:

Donated by agency 29 (33%)

Paid by provider 21 (24%)

Other 18 (20 %)

Vehicles used are4

Autombbiles 20 (22%)2

Vans, buses 41 (46%)

Both autos'and vans 27 00%)

46 (66%)

13 (19%)

8 (11%)

3 ( 4%),

55 (96%)1

48 (84%)

44 (77%),

45 (79%)

30 (53%)

18 (32 %)

34 (51%)2

27 (40%)

22 (33%)

0 ( 0%)

41( 6%)

3 ( 5%)1

40 (70%)

14 (25%)

Percent of those sample sites where transportatiOn and data are

available.
2Percent'of those provicders who have service available at least at some

sites.
3 x, 1 df (collapsing into two categories: available at sample site,

not available ) = .2; not significant. There is no change in the avail-c

ability of transportation since 1976.
4Use of automobiles .is less likely (x2, ldf, = 7.9; p < .05) and

vans or buses more likely (x , 1 df, = 7.5, p < .05) in 1982 than in 1976.



TABLE 1)-8

CHARACTERISTICS OF SHOPPING ASSISTANCE

(Site Managers' Reports)*

Numbers and Percentages of Sites

1982

(69%).

(93%)1

(84%)

(69%)

(53%)

(72%)1

(28)

Characteristic 1976

\
Sites whic provide shopping
assistance 78' (86%) 48

Assistance included is3

Transportation to stores 68 (87%)1 42

Carrying packages 63 (81%) 38

Non-food shopping 42 (54%) 31

Selecting foods 41 (53%) 24

Assfstance is scheduled4

Regularly

- On request. .

27 (35%)1,

30 (40%)

33

13

'Percent of those site managers providing information for sites
with shopping assistance available.

2 2
X = 7.2, 1 df, p.< .05. Proportionately fewer sites offer shPP-

ping assistance in 1982 than did in 1976.
3
The x2 analyses reveal no change-in compositio'n of shopping assist

ance from 1976 to 1982.
4Shopping assistance is regularly scheduled at more sites in 1982

than it was in 1976 (x2 16.7, 1 df, p < .05).

:15



3. Recreational Activities
o,

Most nutrition service providers .(about 80%) have recreation

facilities available forparticipanti, etther at theMeal tite_Or at

some other location. As is shoWn in Table 11179, this picture is. unchanged

since 1976. At,those site which do haVe''social-recreational facilities
'.1

events**are scheduled m requently, on the average, than they were

in 1976; In 1982,.the majOrity'of such sites are scheduling social

events on a daily basis..

The pattern of nteraction among participants aneof interaction,

between staff and participants appears unchanged since 1976. While most

sites are characterized by extensive interaction, there is an appreciable

number where participants typically are-:subdueciand,generally'non7

interactive.-

4. Information and Referral

Table III-10 illustrates some comparisons of information and referral

services through congregate sites in 1976 versus 1982, Although most

of.the 1982 sample.sites (86%) are reported to have informatidgand

referral service available to participants, this number is less than

that reported in 1976 (98%); The methods of Information and referral

also appear to have shifted since 1976; Currently, there is more

widespread use of outside speakers and assistancp-on-:reouest than, was

the case earlier. I + R staff members also are ess)likely to accompany

'Participants to other agencies in 1982 (staff at 52% of the sites

sometimes do so) than in 1976 (73%).

5. Nutrition Education

Program regulations have continued to include nutrition edubation

in the same funding categories as meal services. And, as was the case

in 1976, staff members report that nutrition education is available.



TABLE

CHARACTERISTICS RECREATION
(Site Managers Reports and

111-9

AND SOCIAL INTERACTION
ObserVations at Sites)

Numbers incL,Percentages' of Sites

Characteristic
3

1976 1982

Recreation availble.at

Sample' site. 56 46 70%
1

Other provider location 6 7%
r6/1

1 2%
Other location 12 14% 6 9%

Recreatiwnot available 11 (13%) 13 (19%) -

Social events are scheduled
4

Daily 34 (54%)1 38;(58 %)1,

Several times per week 10 1.5%

Weekly -22 (29%) 11 17%:
2-3 times per month 4.. '6%

-\:./ Monthly 10 (13%) 2 3%)
'(Less than monthly 9 (12%) 0 0%)

Upon arrival for meals, participants5.

Visit with staff 63 (72%)1'2 42.(60%)"2
Visit among themselves 84.(96 %) 65 (93%)
Do not interact 18 (21%) 18 (25%)

The.meal period inclUdes
6

Singing hymns , 39 (43%)1 12 (17%)1
Saying 17 (19%) 48 (69%),grace

Physical exercise not recorded 10 (14%)

l

1
Percent of all sites for which information was available.

2
Different styles of interaction sum to more thin 100% because mul-

tiple responses were possible for each site, thereby reflecting inter-
action patterns of more than one subgroup of participants.--

X2, 2 df, (combining the two "other" categories) = 4.1; not signi-
ficant. No change in the availability of recreation and social activities
is evident from 1976 to 1982.

4Social events are scheddled more frequently in 1982 than they were
in 1976 ( x2= 17.5, 2 df, p < .05, combining the data into three frequency
categories: daily or several times per week, weekly or 2-3 times per'
month, and monthly or less).

-5
The.patterns of2interaction at sites have not changed from 1976 to

1982, according to x analyses.
6Hymn-singing is less likely at sites in 1982 than it was in 1976

( x2, 1 df, = 11.8), whereas saying grace.is more likely in 1982 (x2 ,

1 df, = 42.0).



TABLE nr,lo.

,CHARACTERISTICS OFAFORMATION AND REFERRAL SERVICES
Manager'Reports)

Characteristic

Numbers and Percentages of Sites.
t976

1

1

60

51

$1

'53

55

,10

47

31

42
46

1982

Sites which provide I + R2

Method of providing3

Announcements at meals
Printed materials.
Outside speakers
At participant request
Other

Sites which usually or sometimes4

Make appointment for participant
Accompany participant to agency.
Provide or arrange transportation
Follow up on the referral ,

89

72
68
k5
35
26

65
53
53
65

(98%)

76%
73%
39%)
(29%)

(89%)
(73%)
(73%)
(89%)

(86%)

86%
1

86%
90%
93%
(17%)

(78%)1-
(52%)
(70%)
(77%)

1Percent of those site managers providing information for sites with
information and.referral service.

2x2X 9.3, 1 df, p < .05. 'Proportionately fewer sites provide I + R

in 1982 than did in 1976.
3
The pattern of x2 tests of use of the various methods reveals

significant increase in use of outside speakers (x2 = 6.3, 1 dfl and in

providing information and referral upon participant request ( x2= 917,

1 df), since 1976.

4x2x tests reveal no change in the.extent to which sites make appoint-

ments, arrange transportation, or follow-up on referrals, but a signficant
reduction in accompanying participants to agencies (x2 = 6.4, 1 df).
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throUgh virtually all meal sites. The content and methods of nutrition

.education eppearlargely unchanged since Wave I, .with the exception

that printed mAerials and ,group discussion are more frequently reported

as methods in 1982 than they were in 1976. Details about theseocom-

parisons are presented ln Table III-11.

For the remaining support services examined in the'1982 data collec-

tion, and *cussed in other portions of this report--escort service,

counseling, and medical -services--there is insufficient Wave I information

Ilg.uteful comparisons to the Wave II data.
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( TABLE

CHARACTERISTICS OF NUTRITION EDUCATION

(Nutritionists' and Site Managers' Reports),

Characteristic

Numbers and Percentages of Sites

1976 1982

Sites which .provide 'nutrition education2

Content includes
3

Nutritional values of foods

88 (97%)

.72 (83%)1

62 (89%)

56.(90 %)1

Importance of nutrition 68 (78%) .46 (74%)

Meal preparation 58 (67%) 42 (68%)

Food purchasing 48 (55%) 40 (65%)

4
Educational methods include

Classes, lectures 70 (804)1 47 (92%)1

Printed materials 58 (67 %) 46 (90%)

Displays, posters 54 '(52%) 38 (75%)

Personal counseling 49 (56%) 31,(61%)

Group discussions. 34 (39%) 34.(67 %)

Workshops 28 (32%) 16 (31%)

Games not asked 25 (49 %)

Cooking sessions not asked 22 (43%)

Market trips not asked 13 (25 %)

.
1Percent of those sites/with nutrition education and for which

information was available.
2x2; 1 df, = 3.5, not significant. There is no evidence for change in

the availability of nutrition education from 1976 to 1982.

3 xt
1 analyses revealed no change in content of nutrition education.

4 Vx, analyses of the various methods revealed increased use of printed

materials (x', 1,df, = 10.5) and group discussion techniques (x2, 1 df,

= 10.0) since 1976. .
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G. Home Delivered Meals
4

One of the most notable aspects.of growth in OAA nutrition services

since 1976 has been seenin home delivered meal service. As Table 111-12

'reveals, home delivered meals were available through' most Title III

nutrition service providers, in 1976 and they remain so in 1982. In some

instances; home delivered meals do not circulate through congregate meal

sites but are distributed from a central location or by some agency other

than the Title III provider, accounting for.the fact that none of the

Percentagesrreaches.100%.

wipt has changed since 1976'are the number-'of meals delivered to

individual homes and the oportion of all TitleIII meals'which are

home delivered. At2the "age site which handled home deJivered meals,

the number of home delivered meals h'as doubled since 1976,. But the pro-

portion Of4hOme delivered meals, relative to all meals being served, has

shown even greater growth, nearly tripling since 1976. Thus, the relative

growth of the home delivery program, nationwide,-has been greater than any

comparable'measure for the congregate meal prOgrani.

C

3 3



TABLE 111-12

CHARACTERISTICS OF MOME DELIVERY SERVICE

Characteristic

Home delivery asailable4

Through provider

Through sample site

Proportion of site5meals that
are home delivered

1 - 5%

6 - 10

11 - 20

21 - 30

31 - 40

41 - 50

51+

Numbers and Percentages of Sites

1976 1982

84 (94%)1

58 (89%)2

21 (36%)3

14 (24%)

4
11 (19%)

8 (14%)

.7.} 1 7%)

Median % for those sitet-N
which provide home delivery:

1
Percent of all in the sample (1976: 91; 1982: 70).

2
Percent of sites for which data are available.

3Percent of those sites which provide home delivery and for which
information was available.

4
X
2
analyses reveal no change in availability of home delivery since

1976.

68 (97%)1

55 (79 %)1

5 ( 9%)3

10 (18%) ,

12 (22%)

9 (16%)

10 (18%)

7 (13%)

2 ( 4%)

(21%)

5 2
X analysis (using the-five 1976 proportion categories) indicates a

shift toward a nigher percentage of meals .being home delivered in 1982
than in 1976 (X, 4 df, = 21.9, p, < .05).
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PROGRAM IMPACTS



A.- Overview

This chapter will address the general issue of program impacts, upon

elderly citizens who participate in the Nutrition Service. Specifically

we will assess program impact's in six major areas:'

Dietary Intake

Mobility, Health,,and Institutionalization

Psychological Well Being

Isolation and Social Contact

Perceived Income Sufticiency

Longevity

Although. strict causal inferences regarding the directbenefits of the

program are difficult to make with complete certainty, a great deal,has

been learned from the way in ,whigh elderly resAndents-view their Program

experiences and the factors that,influence their perceptions.

By way of introduction to the following material, there is no doubt
- ,

that for a vast majority of elderly persons, the program experience is a

salient and Suite positive component of their lives. In addition to the

significant dietary benefits of the Nutrition Services, congregate 'parti=

cipants enjoy and value the companionship and social opportunities provided

throUgh the program.

Considering the vast body of inforMation available, it is clear that

activeoprogram participation adds substantially to the quality. of the lives

elderly individuals. Remaining active and gregarious in one's later

years may be of great benefit to isolated elderly in ways that cannot be

easily quantified or that were directly assessed in this evaluation.

,'In some instances, dramatic, observable program impacts are not found.

This' 'may be due to the findings that program participants, with the

exception of home-delivered meal recipients, are an active, mobile group of

people who have positive self-perceptions. Despite their age, they feel

they are less limited than their neighbors who have chosen not to

participate in the program.

IV-3



The majority of the impact data are based upon personal perceptions of

respondents' status rather 'than factual data gathered from a third party

source. Self-perceptions, although they may not completely correspond to

factual circumstances, may be better indicators of the quality of life.

Expectations-concerning.health and financial well-being change appropriately

with age. Older persons may use their age---peers as standards of-reference

when describing themselves. Thus, for eximple, if an oldertperson reports

that his or her health has declined, this probably means health has

declined much more than those of a similar age. Additionally, unfavorable

self-perceptions can lead to the feeling of being more limited and may

themselves become self-fulfilling prophecies.

It is therefore of some.significance that participantscfeel they are

healthy, well-adjusted, mobile, and socially active'individuals.

. Each of the following impact sections was written to stand alone.

Th6s, there is some repetition regarding description of analytic groups

fnam section to section.

if



Introduction

:Overview of Key Findings

Overall. Dietary Intake

Site and PersonaljaCtorS Related:to Overall Intake_

Program ContribUtionto Dietary Intake

Priority Elderly and Consumption of.Low Intake
Nutrients

Tracked Respondents' Dietary Intake

Supplemental Analysis: Caloric Intake
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Introduction

A major goal of the National Nutrition Services for the Elderly is to

improve dietary intake among program participants,through the provisionof

nutritionally balanced meals. To underscore this key objective, the

enabling legislation for the program specifies that service meals should

provide 1/3 of the Recommended Daily Allowance determined by-the National

Research Council.

Dietary intake is one program impact for which the beneficial effects

of the program can be clearly-seen. Although several variables were

related to dietary intake, elderly whose dietary intake data reflected

consumption of either a congregate or home-delivered meal had significantly

higher dietary intakes for °a variety of key nutrients. Program partici-

pants who had not eaten a service meal had dietary intakes comparable to

intakes of elderly non-participants. Thas, the positive and observable

impacts of the program.upon dietary status are associated with eating a

program 1141a1 rather than being a program participant per se.

The data in this section of the Program Impacts chapter are based upon

respondents' reports of the foods they had eaten during the 24-hour period

prior to being interviewed.
1 (See the Methodology Appendix for a more

detailed discussion of the 24-hour dietary recall'methodology).

The dietary intake data have been analyzed in several ways. The

standard for comparison is the National IResearch 'Council's Recommended

Daily Allowances for persons 51 years and older.
2 RDA's should not be

interpreted as individual dietary requirements. Rather, they represent

nutrient amounts thought to be sufficient for the nutritional needs of 1

1 Errors of over.. and underreporting. Of foods tend to be random through-a

populatiorLand should not affect the validity of Comparative findings.

2Seellippendix U for the RDA values used in analyzing Wave I and Wave II

data.



healthy groups of 'people%
1

Because a single individual's nutrient
1

requirements are difficultdto4etermine, it is not possible to evaluate a

person's nutritional status by examining only his or her dietary intake.

For example, conclusions about the adequacy of an individual's caloric

intake cannot bp' assessed without knowledge of_specific parameters'such as

body mass or physical activity and energy expenditure. The need for

calories is related to activity level and there are considerable individual

differences in activity level in the studied age group. It is, however,

entirely appropriate to use the,RDA as a standard for comparing dietary

intakes among groups of people or for evaluating changes in diets over

time -/

RDA's are frequently used for meal planning, as either very low or

very high Antakes of specific nutrients may indicate nutritional or health

problems./ However, thereis little consensus among nutritional experts

regarding intake levelsof specific nutrients that indicate,nutrAtional

problems/ that may be related to health problems.
2

The following data are organized around a discussion of several basic
1.

issues:

Discussion-of the overall dietary intake of elderly

participants and non-participants during Wave I (1976-77)

and Wave II (1982)

Factors associated with higher.intakes,

Program contribution to elderly dietary intake (-

An analysis of the dietary intakes of tracked elderly at two

points in time: during Wave I (1976-77) and during Wave II

(1982) . 4,f,

A special analysis of caloric intake which was found to be

low for large minorities of elderly participants and

non-Participants

1 See Recommended Dietary Allowances (Ninth Edition), Committee on
Dietary Allowances, Food and Nutrition Board, National Academy of
Sciences, 1980.

2See Pao, E. & Mickle, S. Problem Nutrients in the United States, Food
Technology, 1981; 58-79.



1. Overview ofKey Findings

Eating a program meal (whether congregate or home-delivered)

Substantially enhancesdietary -intake. This finding is

-consistent with results found in wave A.

Eating a program meal, rather.than partiCipatingInthe'

program per. se,. is,-responsible for increaied.dietary-intake.

Wave-to-Wave data indicate that the. program continues to

substantially enhance dietary intake.

Congregate participantsjenefit substantially from program

meals especially for low intake nutrients such as calcium

and calories.

Home-delivered meal recipients tend to have the lowest

dietary intakes, but benefit considerably from consuming a

program meal. Difficulty chewingfood, poorer health

status,:and gender are related to dietary intake among this

group.

Respondents with incomes below $6,000 had loWer intakes of

key nutrients. Consumption of a program meal elevated

dietary intakes aMOngpoorerelderly respondents so that it

was comparable to intakes of more affluent respondents.

Laege minorities of women and men consumed lOW7energY (i.e.:

loW calorie) diets. Women's energy:intake:tended:to. benefit

from aprogeampeal. On the other hand, only male paeticj-

pants who did-not eat 'a program meal showed modestly lower

energy intake. This suggests men may be:Mote-likely to rely

upon the program for the-WmealS.



2. Overall Dietary Intake

v

The measure of overall dietary intake is 2/3 of the RDA-for each of 9

key nutrients for one day.1 The RDA includes a margin of safety, so a

criterion of meeting 2/3 of the RDA for each key nutrient was adopted

during Wave I and Wave II. The data for Wave I and Wave II for each

nutrient are shown in Table IV-1. The dietary intake data obtained for all

elderly interviewed during Wave II are generally comparable to those found

in other surveys of healthy older Americans.
2

These data show that congregate dining participants and home-delivered

meal recipients whose daily total dietary intake reflected a program meal

showed improved intake for many nutrients. Non-participants, former

participants, and program participants who did not eat a program meal

showed-generally lower total daiTy intakes. Thus, dietary intake improve--

ment is largely a, function of consuming a progrpm medrPR4her don simply

being enrolled in either cohgregate dining or home-delivery services.

Other interesting data in Table IV-1 show that for most nutrients,

home-delivered meal' recipients who did not eat a service meal tend to show

the lowest intake. This pattern is consistent with the facts that home-

delivered meal recipients are older, lesi mobile, :and are in poorer health

than other elderly groups interviewed.
3

Dietary intake of many nutrients

declines with advancing age
4

and restricted mobility may make keeping an

amply stocked larder more difficult. Thus, the home-delivery service plays

a very important role in improving the dietary intake of these elderly.

1These nutrients were chosen because information about them is available
for a wide variety of foods. The source of this information is Handbook
456: Nutritive Value of American Foods in Common Units, U.S. Department
of Agriculture.

2
See Pao, E. and Mickle, S. Problem Nutrients in the United States.
Food Technology, 1981, 58-79.

3
See the Home-Delivery .Sevice. chapter.

4See Bowman, B. and Rosenberg, I.' Assessment of the nutritional status
of the elderly, American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 1982, 35,

1142-1151.



TABLE IV.1

PERCENTAGE OF ELDERLY MEETING AT LEAST 2/3 RDA FOR
KEY NUTRIENTS DURING WAVE I AND WAVE II

Wave II (Wave I in Parentheses)1

Cagregate Dining
Participants

Did .Not

Ate A Eat A .

Site Meal Site Meal

Nutrie t
2

Yesterday Yesterday
N = 800 N =-920
(N =,765) (N = 1,049)

Calctum 64% 46%
(67%) (49%)

Vitamin A 70% 50%

(69%) (56%)

Vitamin C , 79% 72%

(81%) (73%)

Thiamin

Niacin
3

Iron

Riboflavin3

Protein

Calories

92% .

(79%) (86%74%)

86% 79%
(81%) (75%)

84% 74%
'(86 %) (77%)'

95% 88%
(89%) (79%)

96% 90%
(96%) (91 %)

Home-Delivered
Meal Recipients

°Did Not

Ate A Eat A
Program Program
Meal Meal

Yesterday Yesterday
N = 340, N = 63

(N = 0) (N = 0)

58% 41%

64% 46%

73% 75%

90%- 83%

81% 68%

79% 63%

94% 7 83%

95% 90%

70% 63% 64%

.(73%). (68%)

1 Dietary intake was not assessed
,
for home-delivered meal recipients and formen

participants during Wave I.

?DiscriminantDiscriminant analysis revealed that having eaten a congregate or home-delivered

meal was significantly related to better overall diet scores (univariate F

for congregate meal/participants, df = 1 and 741, = 27.7, p < .01; univariate F

for home-delivered meal recipients, df = 1 and 123, = 11.8, p < .01). See

Appendices U. and V.

48%

Non-
-Partici- Former
pating
Neighbors pants

N = 1,039 (N = 249)

(N = 1788). (N =:0):

47%
(47%)

55%
(53%)

51%

71% 67 %.

(70%)

:13p%

.(71%)

80% ,79%
(72%)-.

77%
(76%)

88%
(79%)

90%
(90 %)

63% 63%
(63%)

78%

90%

3The Wave-to-Wave increases in intake of these nutrients may be strongly related

to 25%-50% increases in food nutrient enrichment levels that took effect for

these nutrients since Wave I while RDA's for these nutrients have changed

little. See Appendix U.



The three lowest intake nutrients during Wave II were calcium,, vita7in'A,

and calories. However, substantial t'Acreases in the intake of each was

associated with having,eateh a program meal..

This'evaluation'S data regarding calcium intake is consistent with

other studies'showing that populations of healthy, non - institutionalized

elderly are often less likely to meet-the calcium:RDA than RDA's for other

nutrients.
1

The significance'of this result is heightened by the general

consensus that low calcium intake mal.be.one of several factors contri-

buting to the pathogenesis of osteopol'otis among elderly persons. 2

It is therefore noteworthy that eating a program meal is associated

with a rather substantial increase in calcium intake. The degree to which_

improvements in calcium intake may help prevent or lessen the chances of

osteoporotic medical; problems (e.g. fractures) among older personSis not

yet fully understood; however, many experts feel that increased.calCiUm

intake will be 'of benefit.2 Since calcium intake.was relatively loW.

during Wave rand continues to remain relatively low, greater provision of

high calcium foods in Nutrition Service meals could further benefit program

participants.,

Vitamin A (Was also fOund to be among the lower intake nutrients in 4

Table IV-1 and this finding is consistent with pther. surveys of healthy,

free-living elderly .Americans. Ilgain, considerable' improvement in

intake was'associated with baying eaten,a. Nutrition ',Services meal.

Our disCussion of caloric intakels,deferredto a Tater section of

this chapter.

A

1See Bowman, B. and. Rosenberg, I. Assessment of the nutritional, 'tatus
of the elderly, American Journal of Clinical Nutrition,'1982, 35;
1142-1151.

,

2HeanY, R. et al. Calcium nutrition and bone health in the elderly,
American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 1982, 36 (Supplement), 986-1013.
The efficiency with which calcium is absorbed Fklines with age.

3
See Bowman, B. and Rosenberg, I. Assessment of the nutritional, status
of the elderly, American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 1982, 35,
1142-1151.
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er Wave I - Wave II differences found in Table 1V-1 may be related

, to two actors. Wave I dietary recall was conducted during the fal\ and,

winter months, while Wave II dietary intakes, reflect summer diets. Second,

enrichment standards for some nutrients have increased substantially since

Wave I with little,if any, change in their respective RDA's (see foot-

note 3, Table IV-1).

For the analysis, of Wave I dietary intake* separate comparisons were

made between congregate participants who had either recently.entered the

p gram or had been in the program for longer than one year. A comparable

analysis, is presented in Table IV-2. Overall, the Waye II data shoW that

substantial gains in.intake of specific nutrients are associated with

consuming a program meal. This was the case during Wave I also Calcium,

vitamin A, and calories remain relatively lower intake nutrients and eating

a program meal increases their intake. Due to increased enrichment of

foods, intakes of thiamin, niacin, and riboflavin have increased since

Wave I%

There is One additional interesting pattern to be found in Table IV-2.

During Wave I, recent and longer-term participants whose digtary.intakes

reflected consumption of program meals had reasonably comparable intakes of

three nutrients: ,calillum, niacin, and iron. During Wave II, however, a

'larger proportion of recent entrants who ate a program meal met or exceeded

2/3 RDA for these three nutrients. These data contribute to what appears

to be a "gap" between the Wave II intakes of recent and longer-term parti-

cipants whose dietary intakes reflect eating at their congregate meal

sites. This pattern may perhaps be,best interpreted in light of other

dietary research showing that elderly persons are more likely to fall below

2/3 RDA for each of these nutrients) In this evaluation; Wave II

longer-term participants who ate at the site were generally older than

recent entrants who ate at the site. Whereas 45 percent of these longer-

term pailitipantt were 76 or older, 31 percent of the recent entrants were

as old. Thus, these intake differences-appear to be most plausibly related

to the age composition of the two groups rather than program factors...

1 See Bowman, B. and Rosenberg, I. Assessment of the nutritional status

of the elderly; American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 1982, 35,

1142-1151.



°Nutrient

Calcium
1

TABLE IV-2

PERCENTAGE O RECENT ENTRANTS AND LONGER-TERM
CONGREGATE PARTICIPANTS MEETING AT LEAST 2/3. RDA

FOR KEY NUTRIENTS DURING WAVE I AND WAVE II

Wave II (Wave I in ParentheSes)

Recent Entrants Longer-Term Participacts

Did Not Did Not
Ate A Eat A Ate A Eat A
Site Meal Site Meal Site Meal Site Meal
Yesterday Yesterday Yesterday Yesterday
N . 363 N = 486 N = 437 N = 434
(N = 765) (N 1,049) (N = 541) (N = 420)

68%
(66%)

Vitamin A 70%
(69%)

82%
(79%)

Thiamin 92%
(79%),

VitaMin C
.

Niacin
1

91%
(81%)

Iron
1

. 88%
(86%)

Riboflavin 97%
(90%)

Protein 96%
(96%)

Calories 73%
(73%)

1
Recent entrants who ate
exceed 2/3 RDA for this
a program meal (all x2,

.4

47%
(50%)

60%
(68%)

45%
(48 %).

5b% 70% 50%
(56%) (69%) (57%)

72% 77% 71%
(73%) (83%) (72%)

85% 92% 87%
(73%) (80%) (75%)

79% 82%
Ve

78%
(74%) (81%) (76%)

73% 81% 74%
(77%) (85%) (78%)

88% . 94% 87%
(78%) (88%) (83%)

91% 95% 89%
(90%) (95%) (93%)

61% 68% 65%
' (67%) (73%) (69%)

a program meal were more likely to meet or
nutrient than did longer-term participants who ate
ldf, > 5.0, pas < .05).



It is desirable to take an,bverall view of dietary intake rather than

examine onlyfone nutrient at a time. Table V-3 presents this more global

view of dietary intake.

These data clearly show that higher intake is associated with having

eaten a Nutrition Service meal 'and that this was true for Wave I as well as

Wave II. AS'we.Observed in Table IV 41,; -home7delivered meal recipients

whose dietary intakes did not reflect prOgram meals had the lowest dietary

intake, but, eating a program meals made the greatest difference in total

dietary intake. A program meal contributed substantially more to the. daily

intakes of home-delivered meal recipients than it, did for congregate dining

participants. kome-delivered meal participants were nearly half again more

likely to meet the 2/3 RDA criterion for 7 of 9 key nutrients if they had

eaten a program meal an increase from 46% to 68% represents a 48%

proportional gain). Congregate participants who ate a site meal* Were

proportionally 28 'percent more likely to meet 2/3 RDA than'those who did

not consume a prOgram meal.

Table.IV-3 alsO shows'that dietary intake has increased for partici-

pants who'ate aprogram meal. and their non-participating neighbOrs: This

may be due to substantial increases in enrichment standards for some

nutrients (see Appendix U) and little, if any, change An the respective

RDA's.



Wave. I
3

Wave II
4

TABLE IV-3

PERCENTAGE OF ELDERLY MEETING OR EXCEEDING 2/3 RDA1, 2

FOR AT LEAST 7 OF 9 KEY NUTRIENTS.

Congregate Dining
Participants

Home-Delivered
Meal Recipients

1

Did Not
Did Not Ate A Eat A Non -

Ate A Eat A Program Program Partici- Former
Site Meal. Site Meal. Meal. -. Meal . pating. Partici-
Yesterday Yesterday " Yesterday Yesterday Neighbors pants

,
.

72% 61% Not. Not 56% , N4t
(N =t765) (N 1,049) Assessed . Assessed' (N.= 1,788) Assessed

.

77% 60%: '68%"-- 46% 63%
(N . 800) (N = 920) (N = .340) (N = 63) g 1,039) 249)

61%

1No effort was made to rank one nutrient as more important than nother.

2Higher Wave II intakes maybe due-to increased nutrient enrichment of foods and ,

RDA's which have remained fairly donstant since Wave I. See Appendix U.

3
Percentages differ significantly (x2, ldf = 50.3, p < .01). Elderly who consumed
a program meal were more likely to meet or exceed 2/3 RDA for, 7 of 9 key nutrients.

4Percentages differ significantly (x2, ldf = 55.7, p < .0i). Elderly who consumed
a program meal were more likely to meet or exceed 2/3 RDA-for 7 of 9 key nutrients.
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Site and Personal Factors Related to Overall Intake

A key finding Uis that eating either a site or home-dalivared meal

improves the daily dietary intake of elderly participants. Additional

multivariate analyses1 were conducted to identify program and respondent

characteristics predicting whether persons either met or did not meet 2/3

RDA for at least 7 of the 9 key nutrients discussed earlier. *These

analyses confirmed the earlier finding that eating a program meal was the
.

most powerful program-related predfctor of dietary intake.
2

Other Program Factors Associated With Higher Intake

Congregate an home-delivered meal reciOients who reported

that Service meals usually tasted' good had higher daily

intakes. Only 5 percent -,of congregAte participants and°8%

of °home-delivered meal recipients felt the meals did not

usual ly "taste good."

Among home-delivered meal recipients, higher daily intakes

'were associated with:

.Sites that offered shopping assistance.

Having to pay for the meal, either through

a fixed fee or donation.

1 See Appendices V,,, W, and X 'for a description of the analytic technique.

2See Appendices U and V.



Sites where meals were prepared by a

contractor or caterer rather than prepared

by staff. Because-this finding was obtained

for total daily intake (i.e. 2/3 RDA criterion)

special analyses compared ijitakes directly

attributable to program meals. Intake directly

attributable to contractor-Prepared meals was

no different than that attributable to staff-

prepared meals.
1

We have no definitive

explanation for this finding regarding total

daily intake, since there is no advantage

conferred to those who consume contractor-

or caterer-prepared program meals.'

Personal. Factors Associated with Higher Intake,

Several personal, demographic, and health characteristics were found

to be positively associated with daily dietary intake. Among participants,

non-participants, and home-delivered meal recipients, tnose with higher

1981 annual household incomes were more 'likely to meet the\?/3 RDA

criterion for 7 of 9 key nutrients. In addition:

Congregate dining participants who were able to

independently care for ,their homes had higher

dietary intakes.

Among home-delivered meal recipients better intake was

positively related to:

Enjoying eating and havinOittle difficulty

'chewing food.

1 -Respondents who ate contractor and site prepared meals were equally

likely to meet 1/3 RDA for .7 nutrients during the 11:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

period (x2, ldf, = 0.9, p > .05).

56.



(

Feeling one's health was reasonably good

and had not declined during the past yea.

Gendert FeMales repotte0OmeWhat-higher'

daily intakes (7.11 of'home-delivered: meal

recipients were elderly women.)

Among non-participating neighbors of congregate meal

participants, higher intakes were reported by elderly who

Were not married Or were widowed, but

'helped someone else cook meals and were

likely to eat with others at home.

Lived in households not receivin56food

stamps (10% of houteholds received food

stamps).
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4. Program Contribution to 'Dietary Intake

The enabling legislation for the National Nutrition Services for the

Elderly stipulates that meals should provide one-third of the RDA. Of

course, providing appetizing, nutritionally balanced meals does not assure

that elderly will consume them in their entirety. Although direct assess-

ment of the nutritional content of meals served was outSide of the scope of

the present evaluation, other independent evaluations of the program have

found that meals served generally meet the one-third RDA goal 1

Table IV-4 shows the degree' to which respondents who did or did not

consume a program meal were likely to meet the 1/3 RDA criterion for

specific nutrients during the 11:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. period.

These data show quite clearly that intake during this period of the

day is considerably improved by consuming a program meal. Consumption of

low intake nutrients (i.e. calcium, vitamin A, and calories) is increased

by either a'congregate or home-delivery service meal. These rather large

differences associated with the program meal raise an interesting hypothesis,

For many participants, the program meal may be'the largest or. most nutri-

tionaily balanced meal of the day..

Table IV-4 also shows that prograM meals were most successful in

getting the following nutrients into participants' dietary consumption:

protein, riboflavin, niacin, thiamin, and iron. Program meals were less

successful in getting the following into participaortsr dietary consumption:

calcium, calories, vitamin A, and vitamin. C.

Home-delivered meal recipients whose dietary data reflect a program

meal show marginally lower intakes for many nutrients which is consistent

with previous analyses in this dsection of the report. This is probably due

to two findings . 2 Home- delivered meal recipients reported more di ffi

cul ty chewing food and, thus, may not have been able to consume meals in

their entirety. They also felt meal portions were somewhat less adequate

than did congregate dining participants.

1
See Analyses of Food Service Delivery Systems Used in Providing
Nutrition Services to the Elderly, Kirschner Associates, Inc., 1981.

2
Home-Delivery Service chapter for these analyses.
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TABLE IV-4

P'ERCENTAGE OF ELDERLY WHO CONSUMED 1/3 RDA
DURING THE 11 A.M. - 4 P.M. PERIOD

Did Not Eat

Ate A Program Meal A Program Meal

Congre- Congre-

gate Home- gate Home-

Dining Delivered Dining Delivered Non- Former

Parti- Meal ,Parti- Meal Parti- Parti-

NUtrientl cipants Recipients cipants. Reci ients ciparili, -cipants

(N = 800) (N . 340) (N = 920) N.= 63 (N = 1,0390 (N = 249)

Calcium 51% 50% 26% 30% 25% .
25%

Vitamin A 55% 50% 28% 3 26% 26%

Vitamin .C, 59% 52% 36% 44% 34% 36%

Thiamin 70% 67% 54% 49% . 52% 54%

Niacin 73% 66% 52% 46% 49% 46%

Iron 75% ' 67% 46% 51% 44% 40%

Riboflavin 78% 75% 57% 54% 56% 55%

Protein 87% . 83% 64% 63% 60% 58%

Calories 53% 48% 35% 30% 32% 31%

lElderly who ate a prOgram meal were significantly more likely to meet 1/3 RDA -

for each nutrient (all x2, ldf, > 90.0, all p's < .01).



Earlier, we noted that calcium was a relatively low intake nutrient

anb discussed the significance of this finding. in terms of osteoporo is.

At that time, it was suggested that provision of more calcium rich focs

cou'ld benefit the elderly. Data in Table IV -4 clearly show that consuming

a program meal is related to a substantial increase in calcium intake. For

example, eating a program meal nearly doubles the number of congregate
.

participants who meet 1/3 RDA for calcium during the 11:00 - 4:00 P.M.

period. .

Table IV-5 shows the percentages of elderly who consumed 1/3 RDA for

the 9 key'nutrients during Wave I and Wave II. Overall, it is evident that

the nutrition program continues to supply a substantialproportion of

elderly dietary intake, but some changes have occurred since Wave'I.

Elderly participants show Wave-to-Wave increases in the consumption'of two

nutrients: thiamin and iron. While improved thiamin intake is probably

due to large increases in thiamin enrichment since Wave I , increased

iron intake could reflect either differences in the meals served or

changing food preferences among the aging sample of program participants.

Vitamin C intake ili&odeclined since Wave I, but this is probably due

to either or both, of two-factors. Citrus consumption may be lower during
q)?

summer months (Wa ve I wasconducted during the fall and winter; Wave II

occurred during the summer). Also, the RDA has been raised by approxi-

mately one-third since Wave 1.2

As noted earlier, calcium and calories were relatively low intake.

nutrients. Table IV-5 shows modestly lower intakes of these two nutrients

from the program meal during Wave II. Neither of these differences should

necessarily be.interpreted to mean that the program meals now contain less

Of these nutrients, since the data in Table IV-5 reflect consumption. As

seen in =Table IV -4, the program still contributes'substantially to calcium

intake. Reduced caloric intake from Wave I may simply mean that partici

pants, who are.now older, 'are eating less. A later section will address

caloric intake.'

1 See Appendix U for a disCussion of nutrient enrichment chiges that have
occurred'since Wave I.

2
See Appendix U.
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4.

TABLE.IV -5

. PERCENTAGE OF PARTICIPANTS WHO CONSUMEDI 3 RDA
FROM A PROGRAM MEAL

Wave I Wave II.

Home-

Congregate Congregate Delivered

Dining Dining Meal

Nutrient Participants Participants Recipients

(N = 1,306) (N = 800) (N = 340)

Calcium 57% -51% -10%

Vitamin A 56% 55% 50%

.Vitamin C ,69% 59% 52%

Thiamin 57% 70% 67%

Niacin 74%: 73% 66%

fp

Iron 57% 75% 67%

Riboflavin 75% 78% 75%

Protein 88% 87% .83%

Calories 61% 48%
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5. Prio/rity Elderly and Consumption of Low Intake. Nutrients

A major question .addretsed.by this evaluation it .the degree to which

the National Nutrition Services help. meet the needt.-Of priority elderly

Priority elderly consist of individualswho are:.

Poor

Ethnic.minorities

Socially isolated

75 years of age or older

Non-English speakers

Discriminant function analysesl revealed that income was significantly

related to dietary intake in participant, home-delivered meal, and non-

participant samples. Specifically, respondents with higher 1981 annual

family incomes were more likely to meet or exceed the 2/3 RDA criterion for

7 of .9 key nutrients. None of the other priority charaCteristics were
1,)

found to reliably predict dietary intake.

To further investigate the impact of income and program participation

upon dietary intake, the data contained in Table IV-6 were analyzed. This

table presents dietary intake data for three relatively low intake nutri

ents identified earlier.(i.e. calcium, vitamin A, and calories).

/4, This analysis shows two important results. First, consuming 'a program

1:fi;

meal substantially elevated intake. But perhaps most importantly, eating a

program meal significantly reduced income-related intake differences for

salcium and calories. Whereas higher income was significantly associated

with higher intakes among those who did not consume a program meal, income

made no difference if respondents' dietary intake data reflected either a

congregate or home-delivered meal.

Thus, it isklear that the negative impact of low income upon diet is

substantially ameliorated by consuming a service meal. This effect is most

striking for specific nutrients which tend to be consumed in relatively .

lower quanti ties by elderly persons.

See. Appendices , W, and X for a description of the analytic techniques.



TABLE IV -6

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DAILY DIETARY INTAKE
OF LOW INTAKE NUTRIENTS, PROGRAM PARTICIPATION

AND 1981 FAMILY INCOME

Ate A Program Meal
Did Not Eat

1

A Program Meal

Met or Exceeded2
2/3 RDA

Below
$6,000

$6,000
or More

Below'

$6,000
$6,000
or More

(N=678) (N=409) (N=1,107) (N=1 77)

Calcium 61% 63% 42% 51%

Vitamin A 65% 74% 'w 46% 54%

Calories 73% 78% 62% 73%

1 Includes all respondents who did not eat a program meal" (i.e.

participarits, home - delivered meal recipients, non-participants

and former,participants).

2Among those who did not eat a program meal, income was significantly
related to higher intake' for each nutrient (all es ldf, > 5.4,

all p's < .01)

Among those who consumed a program meal, income was significanily

related to higher intake of Vitamin .A (es ldf = 7.9, p < .01),
but not for calcium or calories (all es ldf, < 2.9, p's > .05).



6. Tracked Respondents.' Dietary Intake

The original design of the Evaluation of the Nutrition Services for

the Elderly called for tracking and reinterviewing cohorts of respondents

each year-for a period of several years. Because of the approximately

six-year interval between Wave I and Wave II, many of the original longitu-

dinal aspects of the research design have been lost. However, substantial

efforts were-made-during-Wave-II-to-track-and-reinterview as many Wave I

elderly as possible; Overall, 42 percent of tracked Wave I participants

and non-participants at sites in the Wave II sample were successfully

reipterviewed.
1

4

In this section we present analyses of tracked respondents dietary

intakes. Although causal inferences regarding program impacts upon dietary

intake at two widely separated points in time are difficult to make with an

acceptable degree of confidence, the basic policy questions remain unchanged.

Has remaining enrol ed in the nutrition program been of benefit? Addition-
_

ally, has dietary to declined for those respondents who no longer

actively participate in t e congregate program? Table IV-7 presents a

summary of the data for the 716 tracked respondents for whom all relevant

Wave I and. Wave II data were available.

'See the Methodology Appendix for a description of the tracking procedures..
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TABLE IV-7

PERCENT'OF REINTERVIEWED CONGREGATE PARTICIPANTS AND NON-PARTICIPANTS1,2

MEETING AT LEAST 1/3 RDA FOR 7 OF 9 KEY NUTRIENTS
DURING THE 11:00, A.M. - 4:00 P.M. TIME PERIOD

DURING WAVE I AND II

. Wave II Intake.

Still Active
Participants

Did NOt _Dropped
Ate A .Eat A

Tracked Program Program

Participants. _Wave I Intake3 Meal Meal .

Ate A Program
4

70% 75% . 71%

Meal-During (N = 184) (N = 87) (N = 52)

Wave I

Did Not Eat A5 50% 73% 40%

Program Meal (N = 262) (N = 59) (N = 97)

During Wave I

Tracked' a

Non-Participants"

Out
of the
Program

60%
(N = 45)

45%
(N = 104)

Are Current
Participants

Did Not
Ate A Eat A
Program Program Still Non-

Meal Meal Participants
1(-

47% 62% 50% ' 46%

. (N = 270) (N = 13). (N = 20) (N = 237)

1 Dietary intake for participants who ate a program meal reflects the

program meal itself during this time period.

2 1980 RDA's were used for all intake data to control for any apparent

differences related to increased nutrient enrichment standards since

Wave I. See,,Appendix U. Hence, Wave I data in this, table can only

be legitimately compared with ave I data in TablesIV-8 and IV-9.

( --.........

, .

3During Wave I, participants wh ate a program intake w ere significantly

more likely to meet at least 1/3 RDA than re§pondents who did not

consume a. program meal (x2, ldf, = 25.3, p < .01).

4During Wave II, those who consumed a program meal had intakes comparable

to those who dfd not eat a program meal (x2, ldf, = 1.3, p > .05).

5During Wave II, those who had a program meal had significantly higher

intake (x2, ldf = 15.8, p < .01).

6During Wave,II, those who ate a program meal had -intakes comparable to

those who did not eat a program meal (x2, ldf.= 0.7, p > .05).
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Data in TableIV-.7 reflect dietary intake during the 11:00 ABM. -.4:00

P.M. period. For respondents who ate a program meal, meeting or exceeding

1/3 RDA is therefore directly attributable to consumption of program meals.

The data in Table IV-7 reveal two significant findings. First, during

Wave I, participants who ate.a program meal were more likely to achieve the

1/3 RDA criterion than those whose dietary intake did not reflect a service

meal. Secondly, benefits.of eating a program meal during Wave II are only

founcrfor,elderlY who did not:consume a program meal during Wave I.
0.,

Contrary' o...what might.be expected, respondents .who ate a program meal

dUring:Wave I, but have since left the program do not exhibit significantly'

loWer intakes during Wave II. Alsoi the very small sample of Wave I

non-participants who have enrolled in the program and ate a, prOgram meal

during Wave II show intakes comparable (albeit marginally higher). to

elderly who have remained non-participants over the past few years (i.e.
,,

62% vs. 50% meet 1/3 RDA).. 11,

The results in Table IV-7 apPear.to indicate.more about the nature of

active long-term participants than about the dietary impa9i of pro

participation per se. For example, Wave 1 participants who consumed

six years. ago were significantly more likely to have remained in t j

congregate program than tracked participants who did not consume a program

meal during Wave I (75% and 60 %, remained in the program, respectively).1

.Furthermore, tracked participants who had consumed a meal ,six years ago

were significantly more likely to have eaten a program meal prior to being

interviewed during Wave II (47% vs. 28% of tracked participants did not

consume a program meal during Wave I).
2

Those who ate a program meal prior to being interviewed du ing both

Wave I and Wave II may find particular enjoyment in eating and ma consume

their largest daily meal during the 11:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. period. Hence,

one might expect little observable impact of program meals upon their

dietary intake during this period of the day.

1 Percentages differ significantly (x2, ldf, = 11.0, p < .01).

2Percentages 'differ significantly (x\ ldf, = 10.9,. p < .01).

IV-
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7. Supplemental Analysis: Caloric Intake '

Previous analyses identified calories as a relatively low intake

nutrient among respondents during both Waves of the evaluation. Energy

intake (i.e; caloric intake), however, was significantly enhanced if
.5

respondents' dietary intake reflected a program meal, although

approximately one-half of respondents who consumed a program meal still did

not meet 1/3''RDA during the 11:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. time period.

This section presents a closer examination of energy intake and is a

)special analysis of people with very low caloric intakes. Tim issues are
D

of interest. First, what percentage of respondents were found to be

consuming low energy diets? Secondly, does eating a Nutrition Service meal

enhance the energy component of diets?

The analyses presented in Tables IV-8 and IV-9 identify the

percentages of respondents with low total daily energy intake controlled

for gender and age.
1 Separate.comparisons are made between respondents

who did and did not eat a program meal. Low daily caloric intake for

females was defined as being below 1,200 Kcal; for males it was belovi 1,400

Kcal. Overall, 32 percent of respondents were found to have very low

caloric intakes. \

Data in Table\\ IV -8 are for females. They show some interesting

general patterns and, one or two major differences. First, fully one -third
\

of all wom n respondents regardless of age group had daily caloric intakes
\

below 1,20 Kcal. Seondly, older men were marginally more likely to

have low intakes (31% vs. 26%, respe tively).
2

1 Cal ric RDA's vary considerably\by gender and age. See Appendix U.

2This is consistent with other dtary §tudies demonstrating an inverse
relationship between age and cal6ric intake. See Bowman, B. and

Rosenberg, I. Assessmentof the nutritional status of the elderly.
American Journal of Clinical Nutri ion, 1982, 35, 1142-1151.

t:
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TABLE IV4

PERCENTAF.ELDERLY FEMALES WITH LOW
1,2

TOTAL DAILY CALORIC INTAKE BY AGE

Less than 76 Years
3

Age 76 or Older4

+

Ate A /.
Program Meal Did Not Eat A Program Meal

Congregate.
Participants
and Home-
Delivered
Meal

Recipients

Congregate
Participants -
agd Home-
Delivered.
Meal
Recipients

26% . 34%
-(N = 4221 (N = 480)

. 31% .36%

(N = 368) (N = 257)

1Less than 76 low intake = below 1,200 KW per day.
Age 76 or older low intake = below 1,20 Kcal per day.

2
See Appendix U for RDA ranges

Non-
Participants
and Former
Participants

34%
(N 527).

37%
(N . 376)

3
Percentages differ significantly (x = 8.2, p < .01). Women

less than 76 who ate a program meal were less likely have caloric

intakes below 1,200 Kcal.

4Percentages do not significantly differ (x2. ldf, = 3.1, p

IV-29
68
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Other interesting.findings in Table tha.t"yiiiinger older,

women lunder 76yearsYwere significantly" ess likely to fall into:the
,

"intakeAroURif they-had consumed a site:meal. A similar,-but statistically

non-significant tendency'is also evident for Women &Years orolder.,.

. Younger women, who may be more active, clearly benefit from consuming a

prograin,meal. The importance of this finding is highlighted by the fact

that women less than 76 years of agel are' the single largest segment of

the sampled °NutritiOn SerVice -p6Pulation (i.e. 43% of all sampled

congregate and home-delivered meal recipients): The second largest single

segment of the Service populatioil consists of women ,who are 76 years or

older (i.e. approximately 30% of respondents). Thils, a program meal,,

enhances the eneraY component of the diets consumed by a large Portion of

the,Servicedopulation.

-Table IV-9 presents caloric intake data for males in the less than 7.6

and 6 or older age groups. Twenty-nine percent of all males had low:-

energy diets, As 'was true.for female's, lder" older men (76 years +) were

somewhat borelikely to exhibit low caloric intake than "younger" older men

less than,76)ear.s Of'age (31% and 25%, respectively).2

In contrast tb what was found fOr women, eating a progi.am meal did not

reduce the probability of men consuming a lOw-energy diet on the day:, prior.

to being interviewed. Rather, -a different although no statistically

significant pattern is observed in Table IV-9. 'Men who were program

participants but did, not consume a program meal, were somewhat More likely

to show, low energy diets than either participants who ate a program meal or

.non-participants. This pattern is somewhat more pronounced amiNti (Oder

men (43% vs. 31% abd 30%, respectively).

2

Spouses of eligible participants may be includedsinthii grou

Statistical comparisons between maTes. and females haven,
,

to-different,definitions, bf low Intake.



TABLE IV-9

PERCENT OF ELDERLY MALES WITH LOW'2
TOTAL DAILY CALORIC INTAKE BY AGE

Less than 76 Years3

Age 76.or Older4

Ate A
Program Meal..

Congregate
Participants
and Home-
Del ivered
Meal 1

ite,cipients

25%
(N

Did Not Ett A Program Meal(

Congregate
Participants
and Home-
Delivered
Meal
Recipients

- 30%
(N = 168)

31%_ 43%
(N = 153) (N = 74)

Non-
Participants
and Former
Participants,

27%
(N = 261),

30%
(N = 114)

1 .
Less than 76.10 = Qw1 ,400. Kcal per day
Age '76 Or'.'older 1 ntake

2
' z

.

See Appendtel ,PforARDA ranges

3Fercentages do notsigni
Thos.e who ate a-program
daily caloric intake th

4Percentages do not sign
Thos'e, who ate _a progra
daily caloric intake

qantly.differ (x2, = 0.6,
e01 wer* less '1 i kqly to have
411 others.

cantiy differ (X?, id-f, = 0.5,
eal !wipe no less likely to have

n all Others.

.05)..
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This gender relited-pAtern is perhaps best interpreted, in light of

the fact that males were significantly less likely to' cook for

theMselves.
1 Male paiticipants who less often cook for themselAN may

have come to rely more upon the program to provide nutritionally.balanced

meals. This hypothesis receives some support from the finding that male

congregate participants attend their meal sites more frequently. than do

female participants. Whereas 52 percent of males reported attending their

sites at least four days a week, 44% of females attended so frequently.2

1A signifiqaot correlation was
fotind between gender and normal meal

t.preparation ( r -.47, p < .01).
.

2
See multivariate fAhaings and illustrative table in Appendix
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II. Introduction

In this section of the Impacts Chapter, data are presented regarding

elderly respondents' mobility, self-reported health status, and institu-

tionalization. We will describe the basic Service population and non

participants along these important dimensions at two pbints in time

Wave I (1976) and Wave II (1982). A second major focus of this section

is to attempt to assess whether respondents have ,benefited in terms of

mobility and health statusafrom long-term program participation. Specific

analyses were conducted comparing reinterviewed Wave I respondents to

assess changes in their mobility and health status. Four important

sub-groups of reinterviewed Wave I respondents were compared:

Those who remained'participants

Those who have left.the program since Wave I

Those who have remained non-participintS

Those who have enrolled in the program since:Wave

The assessment of program impacts will rely primarily upon analyses

of reinterviewed Wave I respondents. Although causal inferences regarding

program impacts at two widely separated points in time are difficult, these

analyses, because of their descriptive content, are informative.

For an assessment of the mobility and self-reported health status of

home-delivered meal recipients the reader is referred to the Home-Delivery

Service Analytic Chapter.

IV -34.
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A. Overview of Key Findings

Participants are more mobile than their non-participating

neighbors. Once an elderly person enrolls, program participation

may help keep them mobile.

Those who have remained active in the program since Wave I have

remained more mobile than respondents who either left the program

or were never enrolled.

A majority of respondents viewed their health positively.

Non- participants, as a group, were no worse off than

participants.

Wave I self-reported poor health appears to predict: enrolling in

the program. Although based upon a. small sample, Wave I

non-participants who have since joined the program were in poorer

health and were more likely to be bedridden due to illness during

Wave I than 4ve I non-participants who remained

non-participants.

I

Wave I self-reported poor health also predicts whether

individuals are currently'enrolled in congregate or home-delivery

services. Those who are now home-delivered meal recipients were

more likely to view their health in negative-terms six years.ago.

Tracked Wave I pakicipants are somewhat more likely to have been

institutionalized since Wave I than tracked Wave I non-

participants,,CThis may be related to the factr'that they were

likelto.be single and less likely to have someone they could

rely upbn in the'event of ;illness.

IV-35



Mobility

Table IV-10 'presents the mobility characteristics of participant

groups and their non-partiCipating.neighbors'during Waves I and II.

.Wave II data show that participants were more mobile than non-participants

in'three important ways. They more frequently left their homes (81%. vs.

68%), were better able to go out of doorswithout 'help (90% vs.. 84%), and

were more likely to be able to clean and maintain their homes by themselves'

(89% vs.' 85%). Respondent groups, did not.differ regarding the 'use of

mobility restricting health aids in Table.IV.40 walker or

crutches,hearing aids).

Overall, the WaVe II data show that despite their age (average = 73

years) participants were quite mobile and active and were more mobile than

nawartiCipants who were. comparably old (average = 73 years). Furthermore,

Wave II sampled participants are approximately as mobile as'the:Wavej

sample of participants despite the fact that, as a group, the Wave II sample

is older. For example, during. 4ave I about one-third (34%) of all

congregate participants were 75 years of age or older., butduring Wave II

41% were in this age group.

.
Thus, mobility is clearly related to participation in the congregate.

diingprogram.- We suspect that increased mobility may be both a cause and

effect of program participation. On the one hand, partiaipatian!pre-

supposes a certain degree af mobility and more mobile elderly persons may

have fewer difficulties getting to sites. This is Supported by the earlier

finding that frequency of site attendanceamong current participants

increases with better ability.
1 'However, once an elderly:individual

becomes an active participant, participation in the program may be the

major factor responsible for aetting that person out of his.or her home on a

more.frequent basis,- Thus, mobility enhances the likelihood of program

participation and may help keep:respondents more mobile in the long run.

1Mobility significantly predicted frequency of site attendance,

F (14 and 1023 df) = 42.4, p < .01. See Appendix .D for a description

of the multivariate analytic technique.



TABLE IV-10

SELECTED MOBILITY CHARACTERISTICS OF RESPONDENTS
DURING WAVE I AND WAVE II

Characteristic

Wave II (Wave I in Parentheses)

Partfclpants:
.Non-

ParticipantsTotal
Recent

Entrants Longe;;TaerM

Get Out of. House
I

Nearly EVery Day

Can,Go Out of
2

Doors With No
Difficulty/
Without Help

Can Clean And
3

Maintain Home

Use Cane
4.

Use Walker/4
Crutches

Using Hearing Aid4

N=1 f35
(N=2,803)

81%
(78%) .

90%
(Not

Available)

89%.
(87%)

12%
(12%)

'3%

(3%)

6%
(6%)

N=857
(N=1,831)

79%
(77%)

92%

(Not
Available)

89%
(87%)

12%
(12%)

2%
(3%)

5%
(6%)

(N=972).

82%
(79%)

89%
(Not

Available)

90%
(88%)

,12%

(13 %)

3%

N=1,039
(N= 1,797..

68%
(66 %)

84%
(Not

Available)

85%
(85%)

13%

(11 %)

5%
(2%)

8%
(5%)

(3%)

5%

(4%)

1Participarts were significantly more mobile than ripn-participants during
Wave I (x', 1 df, = 52.1', p < ,01) and Wave II ( X , 1 df, = 79.8, P< .01).

2ParXicipants were significantly more mobile than non-participants
( x' , 1 df, = 21.3, p < .01).

3
Participants were significantly more likely to be able to care for their

,'homes by themselves than non-participants during Wave II ( x2 , 1 df, = 9.2,
p < .01) but not durag Wave I ( x2 , 1 df, = 3.7, p > .05).

4
Wave I and Wave II participants and non-participants do not significantly

. differ (all x2, 1 df,' 3.8, p's > .05).

76
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Wave-to7Wave comparisons of the data in Table IV-10 reveal that sub-

groups of interviewees have not substantially changed over the paSt six

years._ Similarly, participants were generally more mobile than. their hon7

participating neighborS during.Wave I.

The mobilpty characteristics of tracked and.reinterViewed respondents

will be,presenked in a later section.
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C. Self-Reported Health and Institutionalization

All respondents were asked a series of questions regarding their

current health status. These data are presented in Table IV-11.

Wave II data show thit participants and non-participants had comparable

perceptions of their health and were equally likely to have spent time in a

hospital or nursing home during the past year (23% for both groups).

Between 25-28 percent felt their overall health was fair or'poor4, nearly

one-half of alTlrespondents reported fair or poor eyesight, and Wwer than

one-fifth had been bedridden due to illness for more than a week during the

past year. Small minorities of each respondent group felt that their

overall health had declined during the past year (15%-16%).

Data for Wave I are similar in that no major differences in this

category were obstrved between congregate dining participants and their non-

participating neighbors. Wave-to-Wave comparisons reveal that the perceptions

respondents had of their health have not changed appreciably since Wave I

despite the fact that the Wave II sample consists of somewhat older

persons.

Thus, the vast majority of respondents in both Waves felt their health

--was reasonably good.

Changes in the health perceptions of tracked and reinterviewed elderly

respondents froM Wave I are discussed in the next section.
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Characteristic

Self-Rated Health
is Fair or Poor

Health Worse Than
Last Year

Fair or Poor
Eyesight

Fair or Poor
Hearing

Bedridden For More
Than A Week Due To
Illness in Past

'Year

Spent Time in
Hospital /Nursing.
Home in Past Year

TABLE IV-11.

SELECTED HEALTH CHARACTERISTICS OF
RESPONDENTS DURING WAVE I AND WAVE II

Wave II (Wave I in Parentheses)

Participants
Non-

ParticipantsTotal
if=r7s5

Recent
Entrants Longer-Term
N=857 N=8787., N=1,039

(N=2,803) (N=1,831) (N=972) '(N=1,797)

25% 26% 24% 28%

(32%) (33%)
,

(29%) (33%)

16% '15% 16% 16%

(Not. (Not (Not -(Not

Assessed) Assessed) Assessed) Assessed)

48%
(50%)

47%
50%)

50%
('51%)

46%
(50%)

36% 33% 39% 33%

(37%) (38%) (36%) (34%)

17 %. 18% 16% 16%

(21%) (22%) (18%) (20%)

23% 24% 22% 23%

(19%) (21%) (17%) (18%)

Participants and non - participant's did not significantly differ during

Wave II or Wave I on any item (all x2, 1 df, < 2.9, all p's > .05).
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D. Status of Reinterviewed Respondents

Substantial efforts were made to track and reinterview as many Wave I

.respondents as,possible to ascertain whether their mobility and self-

reported health'status had changed during the approximately six year period

between Wave I and 'Wave II of the evaluation. Approximately 42 percent of

tracked Wave I respondents were successfully reinterviewed.

Comparisons were made between four basic sub-groups of reinterviewed

elderly respondents:

Wave I Participants Who:

have remained participants, and

those who have left the program since Wave I

Wave I Non-Participants Who:

have remained non-participants, and

those who have enrolled in the program since Wave I

5.

The two basic questions addressed in the following section are:

1) are there observable differences' between these four basic groups; and

2) are anydifferences related to continued program participation or having

left or joined the program since Wave I?

1 IV-41
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1. Mobility of Reibterviewed Respondents

Discriminant function analyses
1 revealed two \important mobility

differences among reinterviewed respondents (seeTabl IV-12). \\

While each sub-group was: comparably mobile duri g Wave I, those who

had continued, to participate or who hadenrolled fn the prggraM since

Wave I are now more mobile than respondents who',had either never enrolled

or had left the program since Wave I.. Spedifically, thoSe who had con-
-,

tinued to.participate for six years (79%) or who had enrolled since Wave I

(70%) are now more likely, to leave their homes than either elderly persons who

remained non-participants (62%) or those who:had left the'program since Wave I

(62%).

Earlier we suggested that frequent program participation may itself be

a major contributor to better mobility among elderly. respondents-

sufficiently mobile to be able to get to their sites. Additional analyses

in Table IV-13 tend.V:1%; support this inference and illustrate other -

interesting'results.

Fir§t,:those who remained participants had been more frequent site

attendeef during Wave .I thanparticipants who. eventually left the prograth

(See Table IV-13; 63% vs. 43% attended at least three times per week,

respectively),

In addition to demonstrating-that attendance and 'mobility are pOi-

tively related, these data also indicate that less frequent attendees are

more likely to leave the program.

1
See Appendix and AA for a description of the analytic techniques.
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TABLE IV -12A

PERCENT 0REINTERVIEWED RESPONDENTS LEAVING THEIR'
HOMES NEAU.Y EVERY DAY DURING WAVE I AND WAVE II

Reinterviewed Participants Wave I
2

d

Wave II
3

,

Remain Participants4 a 77% 79% (N=298)

Rave Left the Program 75% 62% (N.149)

Reinterviewed Non-Participants

Remain Non-Participants 72% 62% (N.237)

Have Enrolled in the Program
4

76% ° 70% (N.33)

1
Source: Q. Cl

2
Wave I percentages do not significantly differ (x2, 3 df,_= 2.0,
p > .05).

3
Wave II percentages 'significantly differ ( xi 1 df, = 9.2, p < .05).
Respondents who have left the program or remained non-participants are
now,.less mobile.

4
Includes congregate dining participants and home-delivered meal

).ecipients.



T-ABLEIV-43

PERCENTAGE OF RESPONDENTS "itifTNOING'MEAL':-SITES

AT LEAST THREE TIMES'PER'WEEK.DURrNG WAVE I'

Reinteriiewed Paccticipanti

Remain Parai pants
vre,

Have Left.t 'Program

1
Source: Q. Al:

)

2Pereentages differ significantly ( x 14.4, .01).



Se :i - Reported Beal th,9'tatus of Reinterviewed Respondents

qtlee-P°1 iPOSti$PS' 150,'tWeen:;sel frreported health status and program
",'.z,.1,114-_

drticiPeti9 eife,"'assqp'ed in two complemontartwaYs.' The first anplyses

tiles -fur assess whether WaYe 1 heal th status

' ,'assoc ing in or leaving the congregate or,, homedel iverr.

serVi 'second analysis (Table IV-16) sought to

identi '*vc.Plange r6*althi )perCeptions associated with particiPationqnd

no -pa ticipation r

Table

$4,

V=)14 :Clea;T:0 .sflows 'that non-particiliants who have enrolled in

ithe"'nutrIt since Wave I were more likely to have reported, their
,A

tfriTig laVe I . 'Al though only about 13 percent of reinter-

)WaVe r tdidailts joined the program, those who chose to do so

a\rbximateIys twice as,111(e)y to have felt their health was "fair" or

ilt4-14ve II--itiaWel other reinterviewed `respondents (41% vs. 21-22%

Chef rei ntervieWid groups) . During Wave II , those who had, enrol led in

eM6s4ieteAld '03111ikely -to feel this way than other reinterviewed

aolpants 4 vs. 21%). Thus, the- program has successfully

fiotathed, that grpup;of.Wave I non-participating neighbors who coul d. perhaps;

t bt 9 e f the provision of nutritionally°balanced meals and social

8spectiof t i7bgram.

,Data z "n able, IV-15 show that self-reported Wave I health 'status also

signtficintly predicts which service (i.e. congregate or 'home-delivery),

reinteryiewed respondents hive selected,. The ctmall group who now receive

home-delivered meals were more likelyto have described their health.ds

"fair". or "poor" duringNave I than those who now participate in the con-

4:grpate dining service (i.e. 48% vsr. 22%).

Thus,' previous heal th status predicts enrollment i n
?,

the- program , an

more importantly, enrollment in the specific service that may be most

suitable for ,elderly respondents.

~'Two other interesting health-related results were found. Multivariate

analyses
1

revealed that among reinterviewed participants,, those who left'

the program 'since Wave I were, more likely tc0'00rt their health had

decl ined during the past year than those who have remained active program'

,-;-
e Appendix Z for a description of the multivariate tecbniqUe.
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TABLE

WAVE I SELF-REPORTED HEALTH STATUS OF
I/

/

REINTERVIEWED RESPONDENTS BY CURRENT,'PROGRAM STATUS

r

M44,

Self-2
Reported
Health. Remain-

During Active
,21

Wave I the Program
(N=297)

57%-

Have Left p Remai n ;Non-

the Progranf Parti6ipants
(N=151) (N=23'5)

59% 58%

`Have

Enrolled in
the Program
(N=34)

1Source: Q. D12: How would you rate your health generally at this

time--exceTlent, good, 'average, fair, or poor?

2 PerCentages differstgnificantly 1 df, 6.0, p <"05).
Non-participants who have enrolled i the program since Wave I were

more likely than all others to have reported their health was "poor"

during Wave I.'



TABLE IV-15

WAVEI SELF-REPORTED HEALTH S ATUS OF1
,REINTERVIEWED RESPONDENTS CURREN Y ENROLLED

IN CONGREGATE AND HOME-DELIVERY ERVICES

Self-Reported2
Health

During Wave I

Wave II Program Partictpation

Congregate
Participant

Home - Delivered

Meal Recipient
(N=27)

Excel lent /Good

Average

Fair/Poor

TOTAL

Source: Q. D12:

58%

20%.

22%

100%

33%

2Percentages differ significantly .(x2, 1 df, = 7.9, p < .01).
Those who are currently enrolled in the home-delivery service were
more likely to report "poor" healtli during WaVe;sy4,..
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participants (2t% vs. 1 r; respectively), A similar''difference between
.

these groups was also found for W.4vr-,,I self-reported health.
,

who left the program were more likely to ,feel their health we, ining

both before they had left the program and after they _actually left of

:

participant rolls.... In the Hbme-DeliVery ServiCe analytic chapte4

suggested
.

because of their declining mobility and beilth:AatUS;

former parti 'pants may be ,k potential service population for home

'delivered meals.- This analysis lends ,some support to this inferenceand

suggests that reinterviewed participants who are now former participants

may now meet health-related eligibility criteria used for screening' and

enrolling home-delivered meal recipients.

;.This sectionls concluded with presentation of the data in Table IV-16

iSplaying the per6ent of .various reinterviewed groups who reported having

been bedridden due to illness ,for more than a week, during Wave I and Wave,-

II. As can be seen, :participation was not associated with this measure of

general health during Wave II. However, reinterviewed non-participants who

were to eventually enroll in the program reported being bedriddenduring

Wave I fora longer period of time than any 'oth'er group of reinterviewed

reiponde4s. No differences were observed during Wave II ,are

consistent with the finding that non-participants who .joined most

fillTely to view their general health in "poor" terms during Wave I (see

Table (IV-14).

1
A statistically significant finding, and 374 df, = 7.1, <.01):



Reinterviewed. Participants

Remain \Partici pants

Have Left the Program

TABLE IV-16

PERCENT OF REINTERVIEWED RESPONDENTS. BED
:DUE TO ILLNESS FOR MORE THAN A WE K
IN YEAR PRIOR TO WAVE D WAVE' I

Wave I
2 v

Wave II3

,
14% 17% (N=298)

23% 22% (N=149)

Reinter-viewed. Non-Participants

Rema-in;Non-participants 15% 19% (N=237)

'Have Enrolled in the Program . 36% 18% (N=33)

.

Source: Q. 03: During the past yeal-, haw much time altogether were you
in bed all -or most of the day4tecaAge of ;illness or a health condition?

Percentages differ significantlg, df, = 7.Or.p < :01).
During Wave I, rthinterviewed non-parZficipants who haves since
joined the program were more likely to have been bedridden
than all others.

Wave II percentages do not significantly differ ( x2, 3 df, = 2.2,
p > .05).

1



Institutionalization of Tracked Respondents

The success with which` the Nutrition Services have been helpful in

preventing the institutionalization of 91derly persons in long-term care

facilities is a difficult issue to assess, since institutionalization may

result.from a complex interplay of health and social factors. Older

persons may not always decide for themselves whether institutional care,

home-care or anothe milhod is the \best course of acti. When they are no

longer able to ind endently'care f7 themselves. In an instances, their

children or relat es play anjmportant' role in the cho ce of which circum-.

-IP stances can 'best meet the needs of the elderly individual and the family.

,For those elderly individuals with no familylapvernment may use yet

Merent criteria to protect the interests APT der ,persons. Thus, the

.".neasons for institutional ization are as diverse as the priorities and

valnes rthose who must make this difficult decislon.,

course of tracking and attempting, to Oiritervjew Wave I respon-
,.1.

ntilk efforts were made to leartisl.sS muct about the current

hese individuals as possible: e.g ;.whether: they Were'deceaseC

ve - ns ong-ititutiondlized in lterm care facilities.

Multiple sourcd5- dtl:tnformati on were used, iricludtng respOridents: friends,

relatives, nei§hbo4,4'0id progr'am partielpanti and staff.

Table IV-17 displays the percent of living tracked elderly resporfdents

who were reported to be institutionalized., Nope of these individuals

were interviewed. ,

As can be seen, 7 percent of all living, tracked respondents were

reported to be residing in institutional settings:. These. data al so show.
,

that tradked Wave rparticlights were more likely to have been, iristitution-

al ized than tracked non-participating neighbors (8% .vs.,4 %, respectively).

0.

1See the Methodology Appendix for a complete description of' the curren

status of tracked individuals.

See the Longevity section of this chapter fOr an analysis of tracked

individuals' mortal ity.



.TABLE IV -17

PERCENT OF TRACKED LIVING RESPONDENTS1
WHO'HAVE BEENINSTITUTIONALIZED. SINCE WAVE I

. All TraCketilespondents

Tracked Participants2

Total

Recent Entrants

Longer-Term Participants

7% (N71,047)

4

Total I;!'

Respondents who were deceseoie e not found,-or whose_ current
circumstances could not be ascertainedLai.e.;excl:1- his table.

Non-participantS' were significant y less likely4oshae been
institutionalized than program participants. (x,y;PlOft = 7.0,'



This attern is best interpreted in light of several important

differences that distinguished participants from their non-participating

neighbors during Wave I. Although both groups reported comparable health

perceptions,1 participants were significantly more likely to have lived

alone..(53% vs. 43%).; and were more liWy-to have been single (66% vs. 57%)

than lión-partigs.1 Furthermore, participants reported they were

less,likely to have someone they could call upon for help if they became

ill for a long period of time (7,6% vs. 79% of non-participants).2

Fibally, . participants were more 'likely to report that none of their

,.»,404sen lived close enough (i.e. within 45 minutes) so that they could

fairly easily visit (26% vs. 20% of non-participants). #

These data clearly show that participants were less likely to be part

of support networks that could have reduced the likelihOod of institution-

allzation. Their greater isolation made them better candidates for program

participation, but the program cannot feasibly provide the same degree and .

quality of day-to-day assistance and suppRrt that families can.

1
See Table IV-11.

2See Table IV-21 in the Isolation and Social Contact section of this chapter.
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III. Introduction

In this section of the Impacts Chapter, data are pre exited regarding

elder *respondents' assessments of their mood and psycho ical well-

being. All data are based upon self-reports. We will describe basic

Service population and-non-participants at. two points in time: Wave

(1976) and Wave II (1982)., A second major focus,,of this section is to

attempt to assess whether respondents have benefited in terms of psycho-

logical well-being f
om

long-term program participation. Specific analyses

were conducted comparing respopes of rpinterviewed Wave I respondents to

assess changes in their maility,and health status. Four.important

sub-groups of reinterviewed Wave .I respondents were compared:

Those who remained participants

Those who have left the program since Wave I

Those whoMve remained_non-participants

Those who*Wie enrolled in the program since Wave,I

,r-

The asseisment of program impacts-will rely primarily upon analyses of

reinterviewed Wave I respondents. Although causal inferences regarding

program impacts at two widely separated pointi in time are difficultc`these

ahalyses, because of their descriptive. content, are inforMative.

IV-54
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A. Overview of Key Findings
J;

'I

,,
.

$participants had sgmewhat more passitive'perceptions of their

general-wail-bei6g:thaRA iliapat;AieipailTs. This was also true

duri6gailiei"-411dy 0:976/77).

Wave I well-being appears to predict enrollment in the program by

non-paytipants. In some instances, Wave I non-partiCipants who

enrollecrin the program felt worse during Wave I, but are, now

similar to other reinterviewAd respondents. Program participaL

tion should not be discounted as one reason for their improved

affective state.

6,4; P IAA ,



r.

B. Wava -and Wave II. Findings.

During Waves I and II of the' evaluation, elderly respondents were

asked to -describe their mood, andSenteOf life satisfaction both in

general terms and along a neMber of specific dimensions (e.'g loneliness,

depression, boredom, restlessness, feeling pleased about accompliShments,

etc.).

Two of the more important general indicators of psychological well-

-being areportrayed in Table. IV -18: the percent of respondents reporting

being in an'"unusUally lood:mode-A 4 "loOking forward to doing something

in particular next week.,,"

As can be seen; participaniSasa group-wereSoMewhat more likely than

JrC
non - participants to have reported beiiig in an "unusually 9Q.cd mood" on the

*y they were interviewed .61s: 55% of non...participating neighbors).

This pattern of difference was alSo observed - during the earlier study

(Wave I in 1976/77).

Data in Table IV -18' show a similar vatternfor the second .global

:,.measure of well'-being During both Wave I and .wive II, program particF6

pants'reported a more potitive future orientation. Overall, respondents

were lookifig forward to things such as:

'Visits with family and friends

o Trips

A variety of activities such as'gardening, fishing,
r,

and ,other hobbies, and

A few participants remarked that it was the congregate meal-tpat

they were looking particularly forward to.

Although we cannot infer that better overall psychological well...being
vv.

is a direct result of program attendance, these patterns tend to reinfbrce

other differences between particiPants and non - participants which,/,in sum,

could contribute to the differences observed in Table IV-18. Ptirevlious

analyses have shown that, for their age, the sample, of participants take an 1,

active stance toward life. They are_more frequent attendees at religious

services, are' more likely to belong to clubs and other social ordanizations,

and are more generally' mobile than their.deighborto. have*not enrollediin



'.v,-SELECTED AFFECTIVE CHARACTERISTICS '0
RESPONDENTS DURING WAVE I-AND:WAVE 14

Wave IfjWaVe I in ParentheSeS

Affective
Characteristic Total'

47=1771"5

icipalis.
49nt
anti .Longer-Term

N=878
(N=972)(N=2,803r 4831)

In'An-Unustrally 61%
Good Mood On .

Day Interviewed

Respondent Is2
"Looking Forward (47%)

To Doing Something_
In Particular".-
Next Week

1
Source: Q. Fl

61%

Non-.

Rarticipants
N=1,039.
(N=1,797)

55%
(58%) (49%)

(.7

"04,
46% 53% .,. 43% :

(46%) (49%) (37%)

Participants Were'stgntficaqt.ly move likely to be in an unusually
good mood than non - participants during WaVe I (x2, 1 df = 21.2,
p < .01) an0,10Ve II (X2 1-df =.9.5, p < .01).

2
Source: Q:s F2.

Participants were significantly more likely to be lOpking forward to
something than non-partiCipants during Wave I (x2, 1'clf-\ 44.1,,
p < .01) and Wave II (x2, 1 df = 12 ,5, p <,.01).



' A

the Nutri.tion Services. Participants have generally pt)ifive perceptions

of demselves and their liyes, and program participation is undoubtedly a

dimension that adds to the quality of their live.

P -

ti
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C. Status 'of Reinterviewed Respondents

"N.

Specific analyses were executed to ascertain whether changes in the
7

'self-reported4sycholOgical well-being of reintervieved respondents was

associated with remaining in-the program, leaving it
z
or_enrolling in

'either congregate'or home-delivered meal sp)kvice since

Eliscriminant l'unition analyses
1
showed that during Wave II, the four

sub - group pf reinteirviewed Wave I respondents did not differ on any affect

diMepsionA Therefore, their responses_ reported in the earl-i;Astudy six

years ago were examined in some detail. .Two interesting cha es were

/found, and)these data are contained in Tables IV-19-endIV-20.

Table iv-19 shows the perceht of reinterviewed elderly-respondents who

reported feeling "Parti,cularly excited or /interested in something &ring

the pot few weeks." Table IV.-20 presents the percent-who reported feeling

"often or sometimes lonely or remote from other people during ttle past few

weeks." -

Both tables show stability of attitudes from 'Wave` to Wave for all

groups 04 reihtervieWed elderly respOndents except onti Wave I'

partidipants who have enrol led An the program since Wave' I.

Although those Who have joined the program are a' smallgroup (N.33or

only 12% of -all 'reintervidwed Wave I nOli-participants), they Torted

bet-er psychological well-being during Wave II. 15ecificallY, thy were

le -fikely ihan all others tobe "excited or interested about so6thing"

an more :Likely to "feel lonely" during Wave I. Since,` entering the

prog however, they report feelings that are statistically comparable

to-other groups of 'neinterviewal elderly'reipondents.

1
See Appendix . , and AA for the results.



TABLE IV49

OtRCENT OF REINTERVIEWED RESPONDENTS
1

OTEN/SOMETIMES FEELING "PARTICULARLY EXCITED, OR. INTERESTED
IN SOMETHING'DURING THE PAST FEW-WEEKS

Reinterviewed Particip nts

Remain Particiwts

Have Left the,Program

Wave

.70%

61%

Wave If
3

71% 07290

'64% (N0149).

Reinterviewed Non-Participants,

Remain Non-participants

qave Enrolled in the Program

,/

63%

42%

,

6,1% 6=237)''%,

67% (N=33)

1Source: Q. F9c: During the past few, weeks, have you'fdlt particularly

excited or interested in something often,.,sometimes, rarely, or never?

2Reinterviewed non-participants who eventually joined in the program were
significantly less likely_to report feeling ',particularly excited" than

all others during Wave I (x2, 2 df., = 6.3.1p < .05).

3Percentages do not significantly differ during Wave II (X1, 3 df, =

p > .05).
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-.. 'PERCENT OF-REINTERVIEWEP:RESPONDE
OFTEN/SOMETIMES FEELING "LONELY OR REMOTE PEOPLE.

DURING THE PAST FEWWEEKS"
,

Reinte

Remain PartiCipants'

Have Left-the Pro ram

wed Participants Wave I2 Wave II
3

ReinterviewedNon-Participants .

Remain Non-Participants 22% 21% (N437)

Have Enrolled in the Program 48% 0 36% (N=33)

28% C 27% (N= 298.)

. 26%. 28% (N=140
I

Source: 4Q. F9h: iiuring the last few weeks, have you felt lonely or
remote from other" eopleoften, sometimes, rarely,,or never'?

2
\

Reintervie ed non-participants who eventually joined in the program
felt lon 1 significantly more often during Wave I than all, others.
( x2, 11i = 8,1, p ,< .01)..

Percentages do not signi- ficant .ly differ duringfAve , 3 df, = 6.0,

P ' .05).
/O.
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The effect of program participation cannot be discounted as one reason

for better affective state reported by those who have enrolled. However,

it should be noted that during Wave I, this small sample of Wave I non-

participantsthad apparently experienced health problems resulting in being

bedridden for a longer peripd than others (see Table IV-16). Thus, their

lack of interest in the world around them and lonely feelings may have been

strongly connected with their Wave I health status. As was shown earlier

(see Table IV-16), enrollees are now no more likely to be bedridden than

other reinterviewed elderly respondents. Improved health and the activity

and social opportunities afforded by the program, experience may together

have enhanced their subjective sense of well-being.
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I I.ritroductibn,

One o the major :goals of*theNutrition Services is to help reduce

sOcial is'lat,don that may characterize° less mobile, older Americans. pi

this section 'of the Program Impacts,Ohapter, data are presented regarding

respondenis' social, activity and isolation. We will describe the basic

Service populati,on at two points in: tithe: Wave I (1976/77) and Wave II

(1982).. SecOndly; We will describe findings for reinterviewed Wive I

respondent.
4
Fourimportant sub-groups of reinterviewed respondents were

cdmpared:

Those who remained -participants

Those whoshave left the program6since Wave I

Those who have remained non-participant

Those who have enrolled in the program since Wave

The assessment of program impacts will rely primarilY upon analyses of

reinterviewed Wave I respondents. Although causal inferences regarding

prO6rath'impacts at tWo widely separated points in time are diffic lti, these,

analyses, because b their descriptive content, are informative.

'
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Overview of _Key Findings

Participants are more likely to be socially isolated than non-
,

participating heighborsin that they are more likely to be single

and live alone. A similar result was found during the earlier

s tudy

'Participants _are also more likely 'to be members of -clubs and

social, organizations during Wave I and Wave II.

These data_suggest that program participation and club membership

may help isolated elderly individuals stave off feeling isolated,

°'and lonely.

IV-65
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. . Wave I and Wave II Findings

In the 'descriptive portion of this report (Volume III) we emphasized

that participants were good candidates f' the Nutrition Services. On the

one hand, they were more likely to be sin le or live alone than non-

Oarticipants, but were also more active so Tally than their non-participating
(

neighbors Participants seem to find the ongregate dining experience quite

pleasant.

Table IV-21` presents data that expand upon the exhaustive profiles of

participants and non-participating neighbo s-to be found in VpluMe III

(Descriptive Repo-ft) along numerous dimensi ns directly related to social

isolat n. Although participants and heir non-participating neighbors

were comparable in,many ways, some,intertesting.differences an be observed

in t ese data.

First, during both Waves of the'evaluation, participants were more

like oth to be single and to live alone.

Second,'although pafticipants were somewhat more involuntarily isolated,

they were more likely to ,;be members of clubs and other soci41 organizations
X.

during the earlier study (1976/77) and during Wave II (1982).

Third, an interesting pattern can be obServed for one other character-

istic. Respondents wereasked if Vey had "... s6Meont who could help

(them) if they became ill'for a long period dCtime." During Wave II

participants and non-participants were comparably likely"to have such a

petson available if necessary;.hut during Wave I participants were less

likely to have this kind of person available to them thaa their

non-participating neighbors 76% vs. 79%). It is possible (although

it cannot be proved) that through their past few years, of program

participation, congregag dining particiPants have found othet's (e.g. staff

and/or fellow participants)'who, cou1,0 be of help if they needed them.

Interestingly, when participants were,queried about who that person would

be, a few mentioned congregate site staff.



1 Characteristic

Live'Alonel

Not Currently)
Married

Have Someone To
'Confide rff

Hayed Someone Who
2

Could Help Them
If They Became
Ill For A Long
Period of Time

Belong To Al
Club or Social
Organization

Often/Sometimes
Felt Lonely
During Past
Few Weeks

Have Too Few
Friends

TABLE IV-21-

SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF RESPONDENTS
DURING WAVE I AND WAVE II

Wave II (Wave I in Parentheses)

Participants
Recent Non -

Total Entrants Longer-Term Participants.
N=1,735 N=857 N=878 N=1,039

.(N=2,803) (N=1,831) -(N=972) (N=1,797)

55% 53% 57% 46%
(53%) (51%) (58%) .(43%)

66 %. 65% 66% 57 %,,
(67%) (65%) (72%) (57%)

4

97% 96% 98% 98%

(95%) (95%) (96%) (96%)

81% 82 81% 83%
(76%) (76%) (76%) (79%)

46% 42% 51%.t, 30%
(42%) (41%) (43 %) (28%)

26%
(Not

,Available)

28%
(Not

Available)
(Nnot

Available

23%
(Not

:Available)

19% 23% 16% 17%.
(Not (Not (Not (Not

Assessed) "Assesied) Assessed) Assested)-

1
Participants were significantly :pifferent from non-participants along these
dimensions durjing Wave I (all 1 df,> 43.4, all p's < .01) and during
Wave II (all X df, >20.6, all p's < .01).-

2
Participants were less likely than non-partici.pants to have someone the could
rely upon if they became ill. during Wave I ( x 1 df, = 5.5, p < .05), b)a-t not

during Wave II ( 1 df, = 1.6, p > .05)
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That the congregate Service helps meet the social needsai.s underscored

by. one basic finding from the descriptive portion of this reportHolume

III). The more time participants.spent socializing with their peers at

their site, the more frequently they attended sites.
1 ____/

Another way of assessing the relationship between isolation
J.

and
,

partilation is/to ascertain whether more isolated elderly personS more

li

frequently used various supportive services. Respondents-.were clas fied

on an isolatibn.inkx as "lesS," "more," or "extremely" isolated.by

examinjng'their.responses to several qUestions., Those classified as

"extremely" isolated Weresieflaed as:-

\ .
Living alone

Reporting having too few friends

Having no one they. could confide in

Hiving living children who do not visit them, and

Feel lonely:more, often.

Although degree of social isolation did not predict frequency of -.site

attendance, it was significantly associated with utilization of site

shopping assistance among those who said it was available. Extremely

isolated participants were more likely to avail themselve:i of this

supportive service than less isolated persons (61% vs: 50%)..2 Thus; this

aspect of the program I:y.be particularly helpful to and valped by thOie

who are among the most isolated elderly participants.

1Multiple regressions yielded a significant finding ( , 14 and 1,023 df,
< .01). See Appendix D.

?Multiple, regressions yielded a signiticant finding (F, 14 and 1,029 df,
8.3, p <. .01). ,See Appendix M.
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C. Status of Reinterviewed Participants

Substantial efforts were made to track and reinterview as many Wave I

respondents as possible to ascertain whether their degree of social isola-

tion was related to participation. Approximately 42 percent'of Wave I

respohdents were successfully reinterviewed.

Comparisons were made between fourbasic sub-groups,of reinterviewed

elderly respondents:

Wave I Participants Who:

have remained participants, and

those who have left the program since Wave I

,Wave I 'Non-Participants Who:

have remained non-participants, and

those who have enrolled in the program since Wave I

Discriminant function analyses
1

revealed two basic results that

expand upon findings discussed earlier in this section. During Wave II, '

participants who had remained in the program were more likely to, be

socially isolated (as measured in the isolation index described earlier)

than elderly respondents who had remained non-participants since the

earlier study.?'

Secondly, participants who remained active in the program were-more,

likely to'be members of clubs and other social organizations'than those who

have never formally enrolled in the Nutrition Services.

4 Thus, although continuing participOts were more isolated, they seem

to take an active part in community social life. We feel that their

continued partictpation indicates two important, things about the program. i'am

1
See Appendix Y, Z, and AA.

2A significant finding (F, 1 and 422 df, = 7.5, p < .01). See

Appendix Y.
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.

First, the Service"Continues to reach those who tend to be involun-

Zarily socially -isolate& (e.g. by virtue of being widowed or :fac from

family members), The dpportunities for social interaction and coMpanionship

affdrded by the program may have something to do-with the fact that these

long-term active participants do not feel any lonelier than their less

isolated non-participating neighbors (see Table IV-20 in Section D of this

chaOter: PsychologicalMell-Being).

Second, these-long-term participants seem to be "joiners as evidenced

by the fact that they ,are more likely to be members .of .clubs and.social

organizations. Their relatively greater desire for social contact may play

a major role in the decisiori to enroll and continue to participate in the

program.
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Introduction'

.

In,this section of the Impacts chapter, data are'presented regarding

elderly
t
respondents' selfTreported family income and how well they felt

their incomes took care of their needs. /

The basic questions that will be addressed in this section include:

Does the program reach people with `ow incomes

who feel their incomes less adequ'iely take care

of their needs?

Does program participation app6ar to be related t

better.perceived'income sufliciency?

The basic, Service population will be described along these important

dimensions at two points.in time-: Wave I (1976/77) and Wave II (1982). As

was done in other sections oftihe Impacts chapter, specific analyses were

conducted of reinterviewed Wave I respondents to assess changes in their

income and perceived income sufficiency. Four important sub-groups of

reinterviewed Wave I respOndents werecompared: ,

s Those who remained participants

Those who/ieft the program since Wave I
o

Those w o have remained non-participants

Those
/

ho have enrolled in the program since Wave I



Overview of Key Findings

The -program successfully, reaches low _income elderly persons.

sPariAcipaner were more l'ikely to have low 'inComes than `'non-

participants. during 1976/77 and 1982 phases. of the study.

However, congregate participants were no more likely, to feel
their income was AsuSficient than more affluent non-

participants. Whether this iedue to program participation

cannot be directly confirmed, but it is a possibility.

Home-rdeliyered meal recipients were somewhat poorer than all

others and were most likely to feel their incomes took care of

their needs "poorV."

Reinterviewed respondents who had lower incomes during Wave

were more likely to remain participants or j e program.
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,Wave I and Wave.II Findings

Table'IV-22,presents the distribution of respondentt

incomes during Nave I and Wave II.

annual family

Wave. II income data reveal that,over one - half,. (52 %) of congregate

participants and nearly two-thirds (65%) ofhome-delivered meal recipients

had 1981 incomes below $6,000. It'is apparent that respondent incomes have

increased since Wave I. For example, during Wave I 19 percent of the

congregate participant samplejlad annual1975 incomes below $2,000; how-

ever, for Wave II (1981 income) only 3 percent were in this income group.

Although many respondehts are on fixed incomes, the past few years of high

inflation (annual inflation averaged 10.1% from DeceMber, 1976 -,December,

1981), pension and other benefits linked to inflation may have helPed'a

number keep pace with rising costs.'

During the earlier Wave of 'VIII evaluation study "low" income elderly

persons were defined as those whose 1975 annual incomes were below $4,000.

This figure was somewhat lower than the income level defined as a "lower%

budget" ($4,695) for a retired couple during the fall of 1976 by the Bureau

of Labor Statistics.
1 A similar approach was takenAuring Wave II. A

1981 annual income below $6,000 was defined as "low." Again, this figure

is a reasonably conservative
indiCator of "low" income, as it is below that

figure cited by the. Bureau of Labor Statistics as a "lower budget" ($7,226)

for a retired couple in the autumn of 1981.2.

Table IV-23 portrays the proportiOnsof elderly respondents who were

classified as having "low" income during both Waves of the evaluation.

These data very clearly show that the program has successfully reached low

income elderly persons. During both phases of the study, participants were

more likelyto/Yave lowincomes than their neighbors who had not enrolled.

Moreover, home:-delivered meal participants are among those with the lowest

incomes.

1These figures are available from the National
Clearinghouse on Aging's

Statistical Notes, No. 1, February, 1978. Publication No. (OHDS)

78-20040.

2See Bureau of LaborStatistics News, July 30, 1982.



TABLE IV-22

'INCOME DISTRIBUTION OF. RESPONDENTS1.
DURIWWAVE I AND WAVE: II

Wave'II '.Wave I in Parentheses)
Home- Non-

PartilpantS ..Delivered Partici,
Longer, Recent -' Meal, pating
Term.. Entrants Recipients Neighbors
N=878 N=857 - N=415: N=1,037
(N=972). (N=1,831)' .:(N=0) (N=1,797)

3% 4% ,7% :1%
:(22%) (17%) (Not Assessed) (15%)

gs% . '20% 31%. 21 %'

(50%) (45%) (Not Assessed) *(40%)

26 26% 27% 22%
%) (19%) (Not'Assessed) (19%)

_22% 24% 24% 22%'
(10 %) 4.12%)- (Not Assessed) (14%)

10% 10% .. 5% 1 13%
(6%) (Npt ASSessed)r (11 %)

Annual
Family Income - Total

N=T;775
(N=2,803)

Less than '3%
$2,000 .(19%)-

$2,000- $3,999 23%
(47%)

$4:,000-$5,999 26%
(17%)-.

$6,000-$9,999. '23%

(11%)

$10,000'413,999
($10,1900 or (5%)

More)

$14,000-$17,999.

$16,a00,$21,999 2%

6% 5% 7%' .1%

(Not Assessed)

$22,000 or More 3%

Refused/No '4%

Response

TOTAL

2%. ,2%
(Not Assess6d).

6%

3%

2% 3% 1% 6%

(Not Assessed)

.4% 4% 4% o 4%

.(1%) (Not Assessed) (1%)

100% 100% 100% 100%. 100%
(100%) (100%) (100%) *(Not,Assessed) (100%).

1
Source: Q. 19: For statistical purposes we need to know your family
income for 1981. Please give me the letter (FROM CARD C) that covers
your total family income for 1981, before taxes. Include your own
income and that of any members of your immediate family who are living
-with you. Just give me the letter.

Wave data reflects self-reported or estimated annual family income
for 1975% Wave II data reflectt self-reported or estimated annual
familincome for 198E:

110,602 0 or:More" was the Highest income category used during Wave I.

*Den4es less An 1 %.



Wave 12

(1975- Family_ Income) Participants Meal Recipients Participants
(N =O) (N=1,797)

TABLE IV-23

PERCENT OF RESPONDENTS W H LOW INCOMES'
DURING WAVE I J ND. II

Home-Del ivered Non-

Below' $4,000 Not Assessed

Wave II
(1981 . Fami ly Income)

Below $6,000

'Source: Q. 19

(N=1,735)

52%

?ParticipantsParticipants were significantly more likely to-haVe low incomes _during

Wave I ( X2, 1 df, = 66.8, p < .01) and participants and home-delivered

meal recipients had lower incomesthen non-participants during Wave II.

(x2, I df, = 43.1,-p < .01).

55%

(N=415) N=1,039).

65% 46%
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t,

All respondents, were asked how well their incomes took care" of their
needs: InidretinilY annual income was onlY,modestly (albeit:significantly)

correlated with perceived incol4 sufficiencY.1Y Thus, elderly respondents

who had low incomes were slightly. more likely to feel their .incomes were:
,

less' adequate..to take care of their ,.need's. Among elderly persons, inqomi

alone,dcies. not assure an adequate or enjoyable lifestyle.
. . 0,

The,lack.of strong correspondence between inOome 'end perceived

sufficienq is highlighted by the datvcontained in Table 4V-24,:9 D,

the income differences between congregate ,participants' and: t

non-patqIcipatihg,neighboes. (Table :IV-23), .congregate'parOci

non-participants differed neither during Wave I nor Wave
.,-- , ,i

perceiVedAtillye:y of their incomes. For example aleb
4- -N ,

Wave II participants had "low" incomes (i.e. below $6,, ,

felt their income poorly took care of theirmedds.'',- A.1W
,L
,,, ,- ''i

-.

Two other interesting findings can also lie found' d.'1V-24.
1

,

First, the-percent of respondents who reported their,incbmqs. orly took
,'

care of their needs has declined somewhat. But, more
,.,',

home-delivered meal recipients were least likely to feel.,, eir incomes were
.

.

adequate. These individuals were also the least inatidrand" in the poorest

health of all respondents interviewed (see Home-peliver nalytic Chapter):

Thus, it is likely that.how well people feel their',-fomes take care of

their needs is a good overall measure of how peolile' feel about, the quality

of their lives in general.

1
e.g. r = -.33, df = 1,637,

r -.08, df = 3,382,

O

<.01 for congregate. participants.
<.01 for all respondentS.
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/
TABLE IV -24

PERCENT OF RESPONDENTS FE LING1
THEIR INCOMES TOOk CARE OF TH R NEEDS

ONLY POORLY IN WAVE I AND WA II

Percentage farticipants

Wave I
2.

18%
N=2,803)

Home- Delivered
Meal Recipients

Not Assessed

Wave,II
3

13% 21%
(N=1,735) (N=415):

1

11.

Non-Participants

16%

N=1,717)

14%.
N=1,039)

Source: Q. H2: How well does the amount of money you have take care

of your needs--very well, fairly well, or poorly?

2
Wave I percentages do not sighificantly differ (x2, 1 df, = 2.9,
p > .05).

3Wave II percentages significantly differ (x2, 1 df, = 16.1, p < .01).

Home-delivered meal recipients were more likely ta feel their incomes
took care of their needs poorly than all other respondents.
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C. Status if Reinterviewed Respondent's

SpeCific analyses were executed to ascertain'whether chahges in income

and perCeived*, income sufficiency.were associated with remafning'iti the

prograM, leaving it, ortnrWiftg in the Nutrition erOces since Wave I.

',-Discriminant function'4analyses1 revealed that neither income nor

perceived inCoMe'sufficiencyi si6nificantly distinguished bezei:.,the-foUr
I A

subgrOups of reinterviewed,Wave I respOndentt. Therefore,-t responses

reported' in the earlier Wave'.-of the study uring 1976/77 were examined in

detail. Two interesting'patterns were' found and they are illustrated in

Table IV -25 and 1V-26. :

Table 1V-24. shows the percentages of reinterviewed elderly respondentt

who had 'low" incomes during Wave I and.Wave II.- Although no significant

.Aifferences wereobtained.duiingWaveII, an interesting difference was

found from the.,earlier study.. ./.SPecifically, "loW income" appears to

predict both remaining An the program and enrolling An the. Program since,

Wave I. During Wave I, those elderly who remained active participants.and

the 'small sample of 'non-participants who eventually enrolled were-

significantly more lik.ely'tothave low incomes (58% and 61%, respectively,

vs. 43%-55% Of other reinterviewed respondents),-

Table. IV-26 presents the percent of each of the reinterviewed groups

who felt their incomes .took care of their needs only poorly during Wave I

and Wave II. Although no differences can. be observed for Wave II, during

Wave I elderly respondents who left the program were significantly more

1 likely to feel their incomes took care of their needs only poorly: They

felt this way despite the fact that they were about'as likely to have "low"

incomes as those elderly who remained active participants'.(see Table

IV-24):. Although, iwe cannot directly ascertain why they felt this way,.

these perceptions expand somewhat on findings in theContributions:Analytic

Chapter in this volume that former participantt were more likely to feel

that their sites charged them for meals, and were less likely to feel that

the Service had saved them money. This raises the possibility that

individuals may have left theprogram due to low perceived_ financial

resources and a feeling that sites:charged. This issue will receive

further attention in the Contributions Analytidthapter (Chapter VI in this

volume).

1See Appendices Y, Z, and AA for the results::,
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TABLE IV -25

PERCENT OF REINTERVIEWED RESPONDENTS H

WITOLOW FAMILY INCOMES

Reinterviewed Participants Wave 12 Wave 11,
3'v',

(Below $4,000), '(Below $64)00)

Remain Participants 58% 55% (N=298)
4--

Have Left the Program

Reinterviewed Non-Participants

55% 60% (N=149).

Remain'Non-Partici1pants

Have'Enrolled in the Program .

'Source: Q. 19

43% 50g .(N237)

.64% (N=33)

2Respondents who remained in the program and those who eventually joined

were more likely to have low incomes during Wave I ( xi 1 df, = 7.7,

p < .01).

3Continuing participants.and new enrolleesAid not differ from those who

left the program or remained non-participants during' WaveAI ( xi 1 df,

= 0.2, 0 > .05).



TABLE IV 24:

PEReENT OF REINTERVIEWED RESPONDENTS1

FEELING THEIR INCOMES TOOK CARE OF THEIR NEEDS POORLY

Reinterviewed Partici a

Remain Participants

Have Left the Program

Reinterviewed Non-Participants \

- Remain Non-Participants

Have Enrolled in the Rrogram

1
Source: Q. H2

Wave I Wave II

11% 9% (N =298),

8%
2

16% (N=149)

11% (N=237)

12% (N =33).

2
Those who eventually left the program were significantly more likely

than all othe'rs to repori poor income sufficiency during Wave I,

(x2, df = 1, = 5.6, p < .05).

,

3
Thi grouplcannot be statistically compared with others, as expected

cell frequeneies are too small.



SECTION G

LONGEVITY
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Earlier we reported on the,degree to which tracked respondents from

Wave.j were likely to have become institutionalized in ldng-term care
.

Here,:we present an analysis of :the longevity of tracked

Wave I respondents. lt,is of cOnsiderable interest to ascertain whether

participants were likelyto live longer than oth'er comparable respondents.

in the course of tracking ind attempting. to reinterview. Wave I

respondents),, substantial_ efforts were made to learn as.much:about the

current status, of these individuals as-possibleJ Multiple .sources of

information were used: respondents' friends, relatives, neighbors,i, and

program participants and staff.

Table .IV -27 presents the longevity analysis for various groupt of

tracked respondents.

As can be seen, when age, minority status,' sex, and.. self-reported
A,

Wave I health are controlled for, program benefits are not apparent. .

However, the better the self-reported health during Wave I, the more likely

elderly individuals were to survive to or beyand their life expectancy.

These'data '''Iould not be interpreted to meanthat program participtton

( is of no benefit when evaluated in 'terms of JongeVity. To the extent that

active participati00 enhances social activity or maintaiftspositive'self

perceptions of an eliierly person's ,health status, it may add greatly to the

quality of life in the twilight years of respOndents' lives. That partici-

pation itself helps'sustain the quality.of life is undeniable. Whether it

actually prolongs life is an hypothesis awaiting confirmation.

1
See the Methodology Appendix for a complete description of the current
status of tracked individuals.
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Wave I

TABLE IV -27

PERCENT..OF TRACKED WAVE I RESPONDENTS
SURVIVING TO OR BEYOND LIFE'EXPECTANCY

BY WAVE. I:SELF,REPORTMHEALTH.

Self .Reported
Health Status.- Total

Excellent
or Good-

Average

Participants
Recent

Entrants

83% - 84%
(N=449) (N =283)

Non-
Long6r-Teim Participants

83% 88%

.(N =166): (N=258)1*

77%.. :75% 79% 83%

0=173) (N110,) (N=63) ..(N=105)

Fair or Poor

1 Respondents who were t found or whose current status could not be
ascertained are exclu from this analysis. Life expectancy was
adjusted for sex, age, and minority status. See Vital Statistics

'of the.United States: 1976 (;volume I -portality7757TATTTer
For Health Statistics, Hyattsville, MD.,. 1080.

2

Longevity was positively with Wave I self-reported-health
for all respondents (x4, 2 df = 33.3, p < .01).- Regardless of self-
reported health, participants and non-participants did not st9nificantly-
differ in terms of longevity in any, of the three health groups (all x2,

1 df, < 3.0, all p's >.,05).

67%
(N=231)

68%-' .263% 76%

(N=158). -. (N =73) (N =144)



CHAPTER V

SUPPORT SERVICES.



Introduction

In addition to providing at least one nutritionally balanced meal and

social opportunities for older.Americans, nutrition meal sites *are encouraged

to provide certain supportive services if needed and not otherwise available

to participants:

federal regulations identify these supportive services as nutrition

educat64, recreation, transportation, escoreservices, shopping assistance,

counseling, and information and referral to outside agencies.

''This chapter discusses the range of supportive services found to be

available to congregate participants and their awareness and utilization of

such support services. Awaregess'of and utilization of support services by

participants enrolled tn the Home-Delivered Service component, of the.

Nutrition ServiCes are discussed ,separately in'the final chapter (Home-
,

Delivery Service) of this volume of the Final' Report.

The material An this chapter is based upon interViews with several

levels oaf program management as well as participants themselves. The views

of program management and staff are presented first,-.perceptions of program

participants f011ow.
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B. Overview of Key Findings

s, When asked_ to rankHparticipantsY needs for various support

services, Area Agency directors ranked social opPortunities as

high as improved nutrition. 'Education and informati*werefelt

to be of somewhat lower priority.

At some sites,. Nutrition Service directors noted that lack-of

funding prevents the provision of needed support services (e.g.

shopping assistance, legal aid, in-home services).

There is so iscrepancy in estimates of service availability

provided by various levels of program management. Participants

are less aware of the availability of most support services

(except recreation) than management estimates of availability

would indicate. Services tend to be utilized by those partici-

panti who tend to most need them.

Nutrition Education

Although staff reported this service is offered at nine of ten

sites, over one-half scheduled if once a month or less requently.

In half of the sites, 59 percent or less of particip nts were

aware of it, indicating that lack of awareness is spr ad across

all sites. A majority of aware participants had take part in

these activities.

Recreation and Social Activities

Staff reported that 93 percent of sites offer recreational

activities, and the vast majority of participants are aware of

them (86%):

Two-thirds of participants who are aware of these-activities

take part, making them the most popular of all site services.
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Staff reported that transportation is available at 84 percent'of

Sites sampled. IWis used for carryingpartiCipants to the site,:

helping:Participantt do grocery Shopping Oe..obtainlealth care,

and for' recreation activities.

About one - 'fifth of.participants rely upon this service to get to

sites. Other participants experiende little difficulty getting

to sites.

Shopping Assistance

Staff reported that shopping assistance (i.e. helping participants

grocery shop) is available at about two-thirds of sites and

volunteers play An important role in providing this assistance.

Participant awareness of this service, was not widespread. At

three-quarters of sites, 37 percent or fewer were awai.e of its

availability. .However, of those who were aware of it, one-half

had utilized it Users tended.to be thosecin most need of this

assistance (i. more isolated and poorer)*

Medical Inf rmation and Referral

Staff report that medical information and referral are available

at 80 percent sites, although at half the sampled sites one-half

or fewer participants were aware, of them.

About one-half of aware participants had utilized these services

and they tended to.be people who could benefit from them (i.e.

those with lower education and who'led more "isolated" lives)-.

V-4
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C. . Need for Support Services - The View from Service Administrators

Area agency directors were asked about the needs for:a Variety of
services for Alder persons and they also were.asked to rank-order the
relative severity of needs for a smaller number ofiserviCes.

In the first approach-, the area agency directort were asked what
percentage of those who needed services werereceiVing them... Thirteen
domains of service were- investigated and are listed in Table V-1, arranged
in increasing order of reported need (decreasing order of current
coverage), according to thearea agency directors.. Of these domains, the
availability of medically-oriented services is judged relatively high.
Information and referral service and opportunity for recreation also are
judged to be available to most of thOse who need such services. Unmet need
is-significantly more for congregate and home7delivered meal services and
for many other support services of interest to Title III administrators,
such as, transportation, counseling and other mental health assistance, and
assistance in one's home. .

Area agency direttors had diffitulty making estimates of the perdentages
of needy persons who were receiving given services. 'Follow-u0-calls
rev ed considerable instability of individual estimates, butreasonable
stabili of the 'average estimates for each Service. Therefore, -whit the
mean val es in Tables V-1 are useful, the corresponding data fdy individual
nutrition service areas were not used in any analyses of differences. among.
service providers.

he second approach to assessing need: for services was to have
area agency directors rankthe severity of four. domains of 'need within
their areas. Table V-2 summarizes these rankings. The needs for
iMproved nutrition and for social contact are viewed as foremost in
severity, both in terms of--average rank and.in terms of number of times
Tanked most severe.'.Aeeds for education and information.and for
-exercise and mobility assistance are viewed as secondary.. This pattern
generally confirMs the pattern of percentage estimates in Table V-1..



TABLE V-1.

NEEDS FOR SERVICES, ACCORDING TO AREA AGENCY DIRECTORS.

Percent of Elderly Served

Directors

Service
Responding' Mean Std..Dev'.

1

HospitalCare
53' 80% 31%

Outpatient Health- Care
53 79 4

Information and Referral 58 77 29

NUrsing.Home Care P.
69 36

Recreation'
59 69 : 31

Legal Services
55 64 36

Congregate Meals
60 62 ..,33

Transportation
59 61 .32

Regular TelephoneContact
54 60 36

Homebound Meals :

-57. 52- 33

Counseling, Mental ilealth Care 55 51' 36

Homemaking, Chore Services 53 50, :35

Housing Services
48 49. -..'

30

.

AVERAGE (unweighted).
55 63%. 33%.

'Using the average number of
respondents regarding a given service (55)

and the verage standard deviation'of the respondents' estimated per-

centages33%), a.standard error of the means can be approximated at

4%. This indicates that the true mean percent of elderly receiving one

of the above services can be assumed to fall somewhere within a 16%

range around the above sample mean(s), with 95% confidence. Stated

another way, the various means in this.table probably are not signifi-

cantly different from one
another unless they differ by'more than 16

percentages points,



TABLE V-2

RELATIVE SEV ITY OF NEED FOR SERVICES'

Domain of Need

Improved Nutrition.

Social Contact

Education .& Information

Exercise and Mobility

Index of Severity,

Mean Times Ranked
Rank Most Severe

1.9 43%

1.9 39

3.0 10

3.2 8

1The four domains of need were ranked by area agency
on aging directors: 1=most,severe need, 4=least
severe.



D. Availability of Suppor rvices According to Service Personnel

Given the area agency irectors' confirmation of need for meal and

non-meal support services among the elderly,show available are such

services in the geographic areas served by the 70 sample nutrition

providers?

Table V-3 examines the availability of a large number of services

within (a) the areas served by the nutrition providers and (b) thesmaller

areas served by the sample meal sites. The table also compares the

responses of three levels of staff members: the area agency director, the

nutrition service director,'and the.congregate meal site manager. Not all

staff positions were asked about each service, so only about half of the

cells in the table have entries.

The perceptions of service availability appear to be slightly

higher on the part of the area agency directors than on the part of the

nutrition service directors. The perceived availability of services in the

sample site areas also is less than the availability in provider areas,

reflecting the belief that for an appreciable number of providers a

service is available at some, but not all, of their meal sites. The

site managers'. opinions about service availability do not differ

significantly from the service providers'. opinions. The table also

indicates that all of the services (with t e possible exception of

escort) are perceived as available throug at least half of the sitet, and

most services are available through a su stantially higher proportion of

sites.

Another view of-service availability can be obtained by counting the

number of support services said to be available at individual sites. This

was done for seven of the services listed in Table V-3: transportation,

escort, shopping assistance, nutrition education, information and referral,

counseling, and medical-health services.

Most sites are said to provide most services. All seven services are

reported as available at 31% of the sites. Six of the services are said to

be available At 16% of the sites. Thus, about half of the sites are
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TABLE V-3

AVAILABILITY OF VARIOUS SUPPORT SERVICES TO TITLE III PARTICIPANTS

Percent of Areas Where Service is Available'

Available at Least Somewhere* Available in Area

Within Provider's Service Area of Sample Site

Service According To AAA Director Nutrition Director Nutrition Director Site Manager,

TransporiatiOn 100% 96%' 44% ' ,82%

Escort ///// ) 69

Shopping Assistance /////' 67

Nutrition Education ///// 97

Recreation '100 83

, Information and Referral 100 89

,.. Counseling 96 86

Health Services Through Provider ///// 84
it

tio Outpatient Health Care 93 /////

Mospital Care 100 /////

Nursing Home Care 90 /////

Housing Services' 94 4 /////

Regular Telephone Contact 97 /////

Homemaker/Chore Service 90 /////

Legal Sgrvices 100 /////

'The working of questions about,support services differed among the area agency director, nutrition service

director, and site manager qugitionnaires. Some of the discrepancy in perCentage values for a given

service may be due to the differences in wording.
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reported to be.close to "full service". Five of the seven\services are

said to be available at 20% of the
.
sites; four services are said to be

. rt

available at another:13%. At the other extreme', only two sites (3% of the

sample) report one support service available; only 6% of the sites

indicated just two services available. The, median number of services

reported as available in the sample sites is five out of seven.

Nationwide, then, the balance appears to.be in the'direction of most

services being available through most meal Sites. Among the'seven services

examined, escOrt,.,shopping asSistance,'And"counseling are the least likely

to be available to Title III participants.

Nutritioniervlce directors also were asked about other support .f

services needed but unavailable. The most prevalent responses (11 directors)'

concerned personal assistance, such as shopping assistance, escort, legal

aid, and counseling. Ten directors noted the need for more transportation

for elderly, even though they already had discussed; this service:. Nine

directors cited services in the homes of Older persOns as a prime area'of

need, mentioning homemaker or chore service, home repakg and in-home

recreational aid as examples. Otherservices noted as unavailable were

medical and dental treatment, counseling, day. care, crisis intervention,

and asstance dealing with-crime and crime prevention. This pattern of

unavailable services is roughly the inverse of the pattern of services

cited as available, earlier. By far, the principal reason why services are

unavailable, according to the directors, is lack of funds.

V-10
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E. Characteristics of Support Service Delivery

DetOled information was gathered about policies and methods of

providing the first seven support services listed in .Table V-3.

1. TransportationService

Transportation appears to be available for Title III participants at

84% of the congregate meal sites. According to site managers, transportation

is most often available to carry participants to and from meal service,

grocery shopping, personal health care, and recreation activities, in

decreasing order. Twenty percent of participants reported that they

utilized special site transportation to get to sites. Those who attended

sites established before 1975 were more likely to be picked up by site-

provided transportatiOn than those who attended pre-1975 sites (27% vs.

14%).1 Overall, theast majority (89%)' of current congregate dining,

participants reported "no trouble" getting to their sites. Those who

attended prg1975 sites had a bit less trouble than those attending

post-1975 sites (86% and 93% had "no trouble", respectively).2 This

difference, had ,little overall impact on site attendance,.as those

attending pre= and post-1975 sites attended comparably often.

Transportation frequently also can be used to attend advisory council

meetings, and at. somqsites can be used for bankipg and bill - paying. trips,

attending church, andfor other personal activities such as visitation,

grooming, or education. Where available, transportation usually is

scheduled five days per week and most often must be arranged on the,day

needed or at most one day ahead.

1A significant finding (x2, 1 df, = 38.6, p .01).

2A significant finding (x2, 1 df, = 21.5, p < A1).
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Most transportation providers (70%) now use buses or vans rather than

personal cars. Many vehicles (61%) are equipped' for handidapped riders.

Ownership of transport vehicles is diverse: 42% are owned by some government

unit, 37%lby the nutrition provider, and 11% by other agencies. Sixteen

percent of the vehicles are privately owned, b/ staff or volUnteers. These

vehicles are driven by paid provider staff at 51% of the sites, by volunteers

(40%), or drivers paid by other agencies (33%). About 6% of the sites

contract for transportation with commercial agencies such as taxi companies.

The most pervasive need seen to improve transportation services is money

for more vehicles, drivers, and equipment for handicapped riders.
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2. Escort Service

According t6;, site Manalers, escort service differs from mere transpor-

tation by adding assistance in getting dressed, walking, and carrying

packages: Escort tends more often' to use specialized vehicles or personal

vehicles and tends also tb allow a- more personalized choice of 'schedule and

destination.

t° When escort is avdilable, which it is at 47% of the sample sites, it

tends to be available for the -same occasiqps as simple transportation.

Escort most poften is provided by paid staff members (72% of the providers

where it is al;ailable) as _opposed to volunteers (38%) or staff.donated by

ot)ler agencies (30%).

Li ke transportation,. the chief impediment to improved escort servi ce

is said to be money for staff and better-equipped vehicles.,



3. Shopping Assistance

Considering the responses of all staff members it warascertained

that shopping assistance is available at 69% of the sample-sites. Not

surprisingly, shopping assistance is closely linked with transportation:,

t 93% of the sites where it is available, shopping assistance includes

transportation. Other components of this assistance are carrying packages

(84%) and help with selection of items (53%). In addition to grocery

shopptng, most sites with this service (69%) include shopping for items

other than food. Other aspects of shopping assistance described "Ay

occas onal site managers are pick-up and delivery of prescription

medicin assistance at post offices, help in computing prices, and t

with rea ng labels. One manager noted their operation 'of a coupon bank

and anoth 'r told of a "mini-market" held weekly at the site in lieu of

going to a shoPpini area.

All sites but one (98%) allow any participant to use the shopping

assistance service. The remaining site restects the:service to partici-

pants without other transportation. Most sites (72% ofithose with shopping

assistance) schedule shopping assistance regularly, weekly (55%) or more- ,

than once per week (30%). Those who do not have a regular schedule

indicate that the service is available on request, as needed.

When a choice of stores is available in the community, individual

participants often (56% of the cases) can select the stores where they will

shdp. ForF the remaining sites either the group votes, °a staff member,

decides, or some rotation system is used One site manager described a

system whereby stores bid to provide the shopping assistance at their

locations, the winning store also supplyiqg the transportation.

'Assistance with shopping most generally is handled by, paid provider

staff (72% of the sites where assistance is available). Appreciable

nUi0eri of sites also utilize volunteer labor (38%) or staff donated by

other agencies (30%).

When asked about imprmiements needed, most site managers (58% of those

with an'opinion) said that their shopping assistance was working well and

that no improvements were necessary. Other managers pinpointed a need for

additional staff and/or vehicles to permit more regularly sc4duled and

more personaliied shopping assistance.



4. Nutrition Education

Nutrition education is one of the most generally available support

services throughout the system, available at 90% of the meal sites. The

intensity of the education is considerably more varied. According to site

managers, most sites schedule nutrition education monthly (53%) or less

often (19% of those with any,education at all). Relatively few sites

report weekly (24%) or daily (3%) activities.-

Atcording to the nutritionists and dieticians interviewed, the-most

frequently used methods of nutrition education are lectures (92% of the

locations with nutritionists/dieticians), circulation of printed materials

(90%), and ,posting of visual materials (75%). Group discussions are used

by 67% of the relevant providers and 61% provide personal counseling on

nutrition. Half or fewer of these providers use methods-such as nutrition-

related games (49%), cooking sessions (43 %), workshops (31%), or market

trips (25 %) Moreexotic techniques, each mentioned once,-include organi

zation of diet clubs, operation of a food co-op, a food-of-the-month

program at a local: supermarket, and use of the congregate meal for

demonstration purposes.

A wide range of topics is covered during nutrition education. Both

the site managers and the providers' nutritionists/dieticians (when there

was;one) were asked to identify these topics, and there was considerable

agreement between the two sources: One collection of topics, all of which

were identified by more than 80% of the respondents, can be characterized

as basic facts about nutrition: nutritional values of foods; food groups;

vitamins and miner ls; balancing meals; calories, diets, and overweight;

and general princi les of good health and nutrition.' Two other topics,

which dealmore wit nutritional practice were noted less frequently: food

purchasing and food and meal preparation.

Many other topics of nutrition education were mentioned by isolated
4y,

respondents, inauding food s torage, safety, and sanitation; low-salt,

low-sugar, and low-cholesterol diets; food interactions; food-drug

interactions; disease and diet complications; fad diets; portion control;

reading labels and consumerism; and meal appeal.
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5. Recreation and Social Activities

Another very prevalent support service, available in some form at

virtually all (93%) of the sites, is recreation and social activity. Most

congregate sites have facilities for recreation at the meal site, or, if

not there, at some affiliated location such as a senior or community

center. A few sites have no really accessible recreation place. For

example, sites which use commercial dining facilities,to serve meals may

have difficulty scheduling the space for non-meal functions.

For those sites which have -a place available to participants for spare

time activities, the ,recreation facility usually_is open five days, per week

(92% of the sites), sometimes morel.sometimes less; for an average of seven

hours per day. Although much of this'time may be unprogrammed, most (58%)

of the sites with facilities sched le specific recreation or social activi-

ties on a daily basis. Others sch dule these activities several times pet

meek (15%) or weekly (17%). ThuS, fe than 10% of the sites fail to have

scheduled socil activity on at least a weekly basis.

The most flrequent events, according to the'site managers at 65 sites

with regular activities, are card games (74% of the sites), arts and crafts

(66%), parties or dances (58%), exercise classes (57%) and field trips

(54%). But many other events are scheduled, including religious study,

musical events, swimming, picnfcs, and other games such as pool or bingo.

The programming of activities appears to be 'fundamentally in the hands

of site managers (84% of the sites), individual participants (74%), and

site councils (48%), that is, at the local level. Staff and councils-at

the provider' level are less likely to be involved with recreational or

social planning.

Like many other support services, the most frequently 'dentified way

to improve recreation and social activity is to find increas d financial

sYpport, particularly for more supplies. Somewhat surprisingly, in light

of the above data, a few site managers noted a need to improve the moti

vation and attitudes of participants and to involve participants more in

planning.
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6. Information and Referral

Information about other services and referral to other agencies are

also available through most (86%) congregate meal sites. The benefits and

services most frequently identified by site managers as the subjectmatter

of information and referral are health care, (97% of the sites with this

service), social security (93%), food stamps and commodity programs, etc;

88%, legal services (88%),public assistance (88%), and housing (77%).

Topics mentioned less frequently are home maintenance, energy, income

taxes, transportation, travel, fire safety, mental health; education,

recreation, weatherization, consumerism; and crime and self defense.

The most frequent method, of providing information is individual,

contact, upon request by participants (93%). But most sites also report

use of outside speakers (90%), general announcements made at meals or other

gatherings (86%), and printed materials (86%). Thus, in terms of the

methods of providing information,, the sites appeir to differ very, little:

virtually all of them use many methods.

Sites do differ on two other dimensions, however, particularly in the

domain of referral. While most sites (89%) refer participants directly to

the service agency appropriate for their needs, a few, refer them to an

intermediary information-and-referral service. At many sites, 'both'

procedures are in use, although the more likely procedure is a direct

referral.

In addition, the level of'involvement with and floilow-up of the

referral differs markedly among the sites. Table V-4 summarizes, data

showing this difference. Site managers were asked whether they usually,

sometimes, or never made appointments for particlpants, arranged'transpor-

tation to the agency, accompanied participants to the agency, or followed

up on the referral to see that the participant was served. As can be seen

in Table V-4, sites are rather evenly spread across the various frequency

levels, reflecting considerable diversity in their levels of involvement

with the referral process. Over all sites, the highest levels of involve-

ment tend to be in making appointments for participants and in following up

the referrals. Site staff members are least likely to actually' accompany

participants agencies.



TABLE V-4

STAFF REFERRAL "ACTIVITIES
ON BEHALF OF PARTICIPANTS

Percentage of Sites Which

Action

Make Appointment for
Participant 47%

Accompany ParticiPant to
Agency 13

:Transport Participant to
Agency

follow Up Upon Referral 57

30

All Actions 37

32% 21 %.

1Based- upon data provided by 60 site managers.



For later analytic purposes, a!referral-involvement score was computed

for each site, based upon their man gers' responses to the abovequestions.

Six sites "never" perform any of th actions listed in fable V-4, five

sites "usually" perform all of the ctions,'and the other sites are

distributed quite evenly between the two extremes. Thus, sites vary

greatly in their typical involvement during referral, and it will be of

interest to examine this variation in conjunction with other operational

variables, participant satisfaction, and so forth.

When asked about ways to improve infomation and, referral services,

site managers said that staff time was the chief problem, particularly time

for more personal contact and follow-up, and theysaw more funding as the

solution. Additional funds also were reported to be needed for printed

materials. Some managers noted that the amount of PaPerwork required to

record services was excessive and should be reduced to allow more actual

service.



7. Counseling
.

AS was indicated in Table V-3, counseling is one of the less

frequently available support services, particularly according to site

managers. On the basis of all information gathered, we believe. that the

site managers' views are the most accurate among the staff members and that

counseling actually is available'through, at most, 61% of the.cOngregate

sites. Even this estimate may be high, because at.sOme of these sites

"counseling" appearsactually to reflect referral to a.-counsel4ng.agency or

provision of information, rather than counseling.

The major type of counseling reported by site managers inyolvet

/personal, mental health issues (83% of the sites with counseling available).

Other areas of counseling are far less prevalent: legal counseling (31%),

health (21%), bousini (12 %) and tax counseling (10%).

Counseling is performed primarily by provider/site staff, especially

the site managers; or by community professionals or staff of other agencies

who donate their services to the .Title III Program. Relatively little

counseling is available five days per week, seven hi:0'5 per day; or as

needed. Most managers (88%) say.that participants can call at times other

than normal counseling hOurs.

When counseling occurs,it can occur virtually anywhere. Although 74%

of the sites with counseling have a private office suitable for that

purpose, much of the counseling also is:reported to occurduring-casOal,

private encounters (50% of thesites)and during meals, meetings, or other

gatheings (43%). Half (50 %) of these sites also Counsel. participants in

their homes, and many (43 %) counsel over the telephone.

The major requirement for improving counseling, according, to site

managers, is more staff, whether paid, dOnated,jor.volunteered (88% of the

respondents). Other needs are for more staff training,.betterjacilities,

better pUblicity, and ways to overoMe.the stigma of asking for help.
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F. Awareness'of and Participation in Site Nutrition Education

Congregate dining sites have'been encouraged to offer nutrition
6

education. These educational activities may take a.variety of forms:

classes, informal disCussions, or the provision of printed materials on

nutrition and/or food preparation. This section of the report discusses

awareness and utilization, of site nutrition education by elderly

participants and former partiCipants.

For a frame of reference, it is useful to recall that Nutrition

Service personnel say that nutrition education is,available in virtuially

all sites. (See Table V-3.)

I. Awareness of Site Nutrition Education

Slightly more -than one-half (54%) of current congregate dining

participants_reported they were.aware of nutrition education activities

at their sites (see 'Table V-5). Nearly one-fifth (17%) did not know

whether such educational activities were offered through sites, leaving 29%

who said they were not As shown in Table V-5 former participants were

less likely to recall that nutrition education had been available when they

were active Service,participants.

Longer-term participanti (64%) were alio more aware of site

nutrition education than elderly who have more recently enrolled (42%).1

Persons attending sites' established after 1975 were marginally more likely

to report their sites offered site nutrition education .(56% vs. 50% of

pre-1975 site attendees).2

These data' reveal elderly awareness of nutrition education and may not

precisely correspond to the degree to which sites actually offer

educational programs. The fact that 17 percent did not know whether such

programs were available at their site suggests that increased publicity

concerning site nutrition education may be useful. Increased publicity

may help ensure that all potential nutrition education participants will

be aware of the full range of stipportive services available.

1 2
A significant finding (x2, 1 df, = 83.5, p < .01).

2A significant finding, although a small percentage difference
(x2,, 1 df, = 6.1, p < .05).



TABLE V-5

AWARENESS OF'SITENUTRITION EDUCATION',

J

Awareness Participants Former Participants
(N=1,735) (N=249)

Educatipn Available 54% 3:6%

Education Not Available 29% 38%

,Do Not Know/Could
Not Recall 17% 25%

No Response 1%

TOTAL 100%

1
Source: Q. E14

*D notes less than 1%.

2
Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 25.5, p < .01).. 'Former
participants were less likely to report education was available and
more likely to report either that it was not available or they did not
know whether it had been available at their sites.



2. Proportion of Participants Aware of Site Nutrition Education by

Site:

'Lack of awareness of nutrition ethication is spread across all site's

and hence cannot be attributed to the few sites at which no Such'supporty

service is currently available.. half the sites, 59% or less of parti-

cipants were aware ofnutrition educatiOn efforts (see Table V-6). The

proportions were.not markedly different in those sites formed pre-1975 and

those formed later.

. TABLE V-6

QUARTILE. PROPORTIONS OF SITE PARTICIPANTS AWARE OF'

NUTRITION EDUCATION PROGRAMS

First Quartile

Second Quartile

Third Quartile

Highest Value

33%

59%

70%

100%'

This table shows that at one-fourth of sites, one-third or fewer
participants were aware ofnutrition education; at one-half of sites

59% or less were aware of nutrition education, etc.
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3. Respondent Characteristics Related to Awareness of Nutrition

Education

Regression analyses were conducted to identify variables associated

with aWareness'of Nutrition education. These Analyses are presented in

depth'in Appendix J and summarized here.

Elderly persons who were active participants, and were aware of other

supportive services were likely to be aware of site nutrition education

activities.

Although`vily 10 percent felt the Service was "free," these persOns

were somewhat loss likely to be aware of site nutrition education. ThOse*

who do not contribute', .however modestly, to their sites may be 'less

interested in site activities and, hence, exhibit lower awareness of them.

Participants who were more mobile, felt their health'had not declined,

felt thein incomes were adequate, and were rarely depressed were more aware

of site nutrition education. More able participants and those who had

positive self-perceptions exhibited greater awareness. These findings and

the fact that minority persons were less aware of site nutrition education

suggest that this supportive service _thay not reach some important'sub-

populations. It may/also be, however, that the more disadvantaged groups

referred to above are less interested in exploring the full range of

available supportive services.

V-25
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A. Participation in Site Nutrition Education

Participants who said that site nutrition education.activities were.

available at their sites were asked if they had ever participated in these

activities. As shown. in Table V-7, aware participants were more likely

(73%) to have participated than were, former participants (60%).'

Disregarding this difference, it is clear that a majority of participants

who are aware that nutrition education is available take advantage of it.

As a percentage of the total current congregate Service population;

however, only 39 percent have ever participated in .these activitie (see

Table v-7). Although' the former participant sample was not Aesign t be

statistically representative of all former Service attendees, i s

interesting to note that a smaller.proportion of this sub-sample (21%) had

ever participated insite4uhrition activities.

Aware loner -term participants were also more likely to particileate

than more recent aware enants (79%'vs.. 65%).1 Aware participants''.

attending sites established prior tg..and after 1975 were comparably likely

to participate in nutrition education (75% vs. .71%).2

1A significant finding (x2, 1 df, = 22.4, p < .01)

2Percentages do not differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 1.5, p > .05)..
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TABLE 1/ 7-

PARTICIPATION IN SITE NUTRITION EDUCATION

Participation
2

Participation by Aware
Participants

.Participation
3-

Participation by All.
:Participants

Participants Former Participants
(N=926) (N=89)

73%.

V

Participants
(N=1,735)

39%

Former Participants
(N=249).

21%
ta

1
Source: Q. E15

2
Pe centages differ significantly (x

2
, 1 df, .= 4.6, p < .05).

Aware participants wete more likely to use the Service than aware
TiFiWir participants.

3
Percentages differ significantly ( x2, 1 df, = 7.2, p < .04.
Regardless 9f awareness, a larger proportion of participants
participated in site nutrition education.

v
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5. Respondent Characteristics Related to Participation In Site

Nutrition Education

Regression analysesl were utilized. to ideniify those characteristics

that were relatively associated with participation in site nutrition

education. Only results for current congregate. dining participants are

discussed` below, because former participants'' characteristics were not

significantlYrelated to utilizdlion of thii supportive service.

Participation in site nutrition education among those aware of its

availability was enhanced by positive perceptions of site contributions

policy and awareness of other supportive services: site recreational

activities and shopping-assistance. Perceptions of site contributions

policy had a.modest relationship with participation. Those who felt meals

were free were most likely to take part (79%); however, even among those

who felt they were charged, 70 percent had el/cc participated in site

nutrition education.

Participation was higher-among aware females who were more mobile and

able to attend sites frequently. Those who occasionally or often felt

depressed were not only less aware of the supportive service, but less

141y to avail themselves of it Interestingly, more highlyeducated

persons apparently found this activity :less appealing than did those with

less than nine completed years of education.

1

*.

See Appendix: KFOr a descriptiOn of the analytic technique.

2Tables.for relationships discussed in the text are in Appendix
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6. Awareness of and Utilization-of Site Shopping Assistance

All participants were asked whether-they had ever been offered shopping

assistance through their meal sites. If .shopping assistance had been.

offered, elderly were then asked how often it was offered and how often

they utilized this supportiVe,service. It may be recalled that adminis-

trative personnel at various levels said that shopping assistance was

available at approximatly two out of three sites (see Table V-3).

1.. Awareness of Site Shopping Assistance

More than three-quarters (77%) of current congregate dining partici-

'pants reported either that site shopping assistance had never been offered

or that they did not know if it was available (see Table V -8) Other data

contained in this table show that 16 percent reported this assistance was

offered at least once a week. Thus, although a majority were unaware of

shopping assistance, when it was available,'it was, offered on a frequent

basis. Former participants were more likely tp ebcall that shopping

assistance was not available or leSs_able to recall whether it had been

available (87% vs. 77% of current barticipants).

A somewhat smaller percentage of longer-term participants were unaware

of the supportive service (74% vs. 79% of recent _entrants who were

unaware).
1

Separate comparisons were made between Aftse attending sites estab-

lished prior to and after 1975. Persons attending pre-1975 sites were .

likely to rebort that this supportive service was offered on a more frequent

basis, i.e. one-fifth said it was offered at least once a week (vs. \3% of.:

post-1975'site attendees who reported it was offered this frequently).2

All in all, these data show that large majorities of each current

participant sub-population were unaware of site shopping assistance.

A sighificant difference ( 1 dft = 5.0, p.< .05).

A significant difference ( 2, 1 df, = 8.3, p < .01).
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Frequency3

TABLE V -8

FREQUENCY:WITH WHICH SITE SHOPPING'
ASSISTANCE WAS OFFERED

Participants
(N=1735)

16%Once A Week or More Often

Once Every Two Weeks: 2%

Once A Month/Less'Often 3%

'Do Not Know/Could Not:Recall 2%

Frequency

Unaware of Assistance

TOTAL

77%
2

100%

Former .Participants

(N=249)

8%

2%

3%

87%
2

100%

Source: Qu. B12

2Percentages include elderly who reported this service was not available

and who did not know if it was available.

3Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1 d, = 4.9, p < .05).
Participants who said the service was available, reported more often

that it was ayailable at least once a week than did former participants.



V.

2.. Proportion of. Participants Aware of. Shopping AssisIance by Site

Lack of awareness of site shopping assistance is spread across all

sites. As shown in Table V-9, at 25 percent of sites, 5 percent or, fewer

of participants were aware of its-availability. At three-quarters of

sites, 37 percent or fewer of participants said this support service was

available.

TABLE V -9

.QUARTILE PROPORTIONS OF SITE PARTICIPANTS
AWARE OF SITE SHOPPING ASSISTANCE .

First Quartile

Second Quartile

Third Quartile

Highest Value

t.



3. Respondent Characteristics Related to.Awareness of Site Shopping

Assistance

Regression analyses
I were conducted to identify elderly character-

istics significantly related to awareness of site shopping assistance.

Participants who more frequently attended their sites (i.e. 16% who

attended at least once a week were aware vs. 10% of participants who

attended less often) and those who always participated in site recreation

activities were among those most likely to be aware of site shopping

assistance.?

Further, females and participants who felt their diets were more

nutritious were more aware of this service.3

More importantly, however, aware attendees tended to be more depressed

and somewhat more isolated than their peers.
4

These findings suggest

that sites may offer shopping assistance to those persons whose living

circestances may indicate greater need for assistance.

-14.4%.11,W

xti

1See Appendix L for a description of the analytiC technique.

2Significant univariate F A'Ialues were found
(all F's, 14 and 1029 df; > 6.0, all p's < .05). See Appendix L..

3Significant-univariate F valu s were found
(all F's, 24 and 1419 df, > 5. all p's < .05). See Appendix L.

4Significant univariate Fyalues were found
(all F's, 24 and 1419 df, > 405, all p's < .05).
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. 4. Utilization of Site Shopping Assistance

Joarticipants Who'were aware of this supportive service at their sites

were asked how frequentlythetutilized shopping assistance. Astan be

seen in Table V-10, approximately one -half (53%) of aware participants had

availed themselves of this assistance. FUrthermore, aware current partici-

pants were more likely to have used the service,_ than were awareJormer

participants (53% vs. 32%).

AS a percentage of the total current congregate Service population,

however, .only 12 percent had ever used. site shopping assistance (see

Table V-10). An even smaller. percentage (5%) of former paeticipants ever

recalled having used shopping assistance.

Aware longer-term participants were more' to utilize this

supportive service than more recent program entrants (60% vs. 44%)..1
,

Separate comparisons were made between.personswho attended sites

established before and after 1975. fimere.participants were equally likely

to utilize. the service regardless of when their sites had been established

.(50% of:post-1975'site attendees vs. 55% of pre-1975 site attendees).2

However, a slightly larger proportion ofall elderly participants attending

pre -1975 sites used the.service (14% vs. 11% of post-1975site attendees).
3

This is due to the finding that participants attending pre-1975 sites

reported' that shopping assistance was offered more frequently (see .

Table V-11).

1A significant finding (x2,.1 df, = 34.1, p < .01).

2A non-significant difference (x2, 1 df, = 1.2, p > .05).

3A significant finding (x2r 1 df, = 4.1, p .05).
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TABLE V-10

UTILIZATION OF SITE SHOPPING ASSISTANCE1

Utilization3

Utilization by Aware Participants

Utilization
4

Utilization by All Participants

Source: Qu. B13

Participants
(N=405)

53%

Former trticipants
( =34)

32%

Participants Former Participants
(N=1735) (N=249)

12% 5%'

2 A detailed distribution for this item is in Appendix M.

3Percentagesdiffer significantly (x2, 1 df, = 4.9, p < .05).
Participants who said the service was'available were more likely
than, former participants to have used the assistance.

4Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1df, = 12.8, p .01).

A larger percentage of current participants reported having used site
shopping assistance.
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TABLE

FREQUENCY WITH WHICH SITE SHOPPING ASSISTANCE1
WAS OFFERED: PRE-1975 VS. POST-1975 SITE ATTENDEES

Frequency
4

Attend
Post-1975
Site

Attend
Pre-1975
Site

.(N =903) '(N =832).

Once A Week or More Often . 13% 20%

Once Every Two Weeks 1% 2%

Once A Month/Less Often 4%, 1%

Do Not Know 3% 2%

`Unaware of Assistance 78%2 75%
2

TOTAL 99%
3

100%

Source: Q. 812

Percentages include elderly who reported this service-was °not available,
and who did not know if it was available.

3Total differs from 100% due to rounding.

4
P rcentages differ, significantly (x2, 1 df, 8.3, p <.01). Those
attending pre-1975 sites were more likely to report-this service was
available "once a week" or more often.



5. Respondent Characteristics Related to Utilization of Site

Shopping Assistance

MUltivariate analyses
1 were' em loyed to identify participant and

former participant characteristial.rOated to. reported utilization of this'

supportive service.

Approximately one-half of curren7t participants who were aware of site

shopping assistance utilized this spportive service. The more frequ'ent

users were females who frequently socialized with friends attending their

sites. Although more frequent users tended to be more generally mobiTe,

felt their health was average or and were only rarely or never

depressed, they were also more 1/ik ly to have incomes below $6,000 in 1981

and were more isolated than fhei peers (Table V-12 illustrates the

relationship between incoMe4d utilization). Sociafly isolated elderly

live alone, report they had too flew friends, did not have someone in whom

they could confide, and,were rarely visited by their children.2 Thus,

among current aware participants utilization is higher for those whose

demographic characteristics indi ate a need for this particular type of

assistance.

As expected, former partici ants who had attended their sites frequently

and had positive perceptions of heir sites had been more likely to utilize

the service.

See Appendix M fora descriptio of the regression techniqUe.

2See Appendix M for a descriptio of the analytic tchnique.
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TABLE V-12

RELATIONSHIP,BETWEEN.1981 ANNUAL FAMILY INCOME
1 2 0

AND UTILIZATION OF SITE SHOPPING ASSISTANCE

Participants
Less Than, $6,000

Utilizations $6,000 Or More
(N=283) (N=111)

Used Whenever Offered
or Occasionally

60%, 34%

Never Used 38% 64%

Do Not Know 2%

No 1%, MI=

TOTAL 99%4 100%.

Source: .Qu. B13, 19

2Elderly.'who were unaware of site shopping assistance are excluded from
'k this analysis.

'3A more detailed distribution for this item is in Appendix M.

4
Total differs from 100% due to rounding.

5
Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 21.0, p < .01). Less
affluent aware participants were more likely to utilize this supportive
service.

*
Denotes less than 1 %.



H. Awareness of and Utilization of Site Medical Assistance o

All, Service participants were asked whether their sites "... ever'

help(ed) people get medical examinations; treatments, ormedicinei."

Those .who were aware of site medical assistance and referral were then,

asked if they had ever utilized this supportive service. According to

various levels-of service management, medical assistance is available at

approximately four out of five sites. (See Table V-3.)

Awareness of 'Site, ledical Assistance

..-Approximately one-half (53%) of current participants were aware of

this supportive service at their sites; however, a large minority (20%)

did not know whether it was available (see Table V-13). Former

'participants were more likely t-d recall that referral had not been

availaible at their sites (40% vs. 27% of current participants)._

Additional comparisons of important -current participant

sub-populations_reveal that longe'r-term participants were more aware of

medical assistance than those who have more recently entered the °gram;

(58% vs. 47%)1. Also, persons attending sites established prio 1975'

were slightly more aware of this type of assistance than.parti nts

attending post-1975 site (55% vs. 50%).2

1A significant-finding (x2, 1 df, = 18.5, p' .01).

2A significant finding, although a small percentage difference

(x2, 1 df, = 4.9, p < .05).
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TABLE V-13

AWARENESS OF SITE MEDICAL ASSISTANA1

II

Awareness2 Participants Former Participants
(N=1735) (N =249)

Assistance Available' 53% 40%

Assistance Not Available 27% 40%

Do Not Know/Could Not Recall 20% 19%

No. Response 1%

TOTAL 100% 100%

V

Sour Qu. B14

Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 13.1, p < .91). Former
participants were less likely to report assistance had been available and
were more likely to report either that it had not been available or that
they did not know if it had been available at their sites.

*Denotes less than 1%.
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2. Proportion.of Participants Aware of Site Medical Assistance by

Site .

As we have seen, whereas various levels of service management reported

that medical assistance was available at:about four out of five sites, only

about one-half (53%) of all participants were aware of its availability.

Table V-14.providks additional informatfog regarding the distribution .of

respondent awareness by site. These data show that/at 25 percent of sites,

37 percent or fewer participants said this support service was available.

At three-quarters of sites ("third quartile"), two-thirds (68%) or fewer.

Ire aware of its availability. Thus, there is considerable variability.of

participant awareness by site.

TABLE V -14

QUARTILE PROPORTIONS OF SITE PARTICIPANTS
AWARE OF MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

First Quartile 37%

Second Quartile. 50%

Third Quartile 68%

Highest Value 97%

A
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3. ResOdndent Characteristics Related to Awareness of Site Medical

Assistance

Multjvariate analyses. were utilieed to identify elderly character-

istfts related to awareness of this supportive service.

Current congregate meal site participants were more aware of this

supportive service if they attended active sites, and were socially active

at their sites. For example, 60. percent of those who spent a lot of time

visiting friends' at; their site were aware of medical assistance (vs. 44% of

those who spent*JIttle time visiting'.friends). If they either donated

or were "charged" by their sites, they Were'more aware of medical assistance

(1,9..55% and 48% vs. 43%, respectively).,

The more mobile, the married; and those Who had a positive view of the

near future were also more aware. The fact that those who felt their
\s,

health'was better,were,more aware of the .services suggests that-care

should be taken to publicize availability of medical referral to those

who feel their heafth is 'below average.

See AppendiiW.for a desc4Otion of the regression technique.

2A significant univariate Fwat found (F, 14 and 1,029 df, =
See Appendix N.

3A significant'univariate F was found ( , 14 and 1,029 df = 6.3,
See Appendix N.

4Significani findings (all F's,' 24 and 1163 df, >3.9, all p's < .05).. See
Appendix N.

5AlsigNlicant univariate F value was found (F, 24 and J,10....-
<'..05)."'; See Appendix N:



4. Utilization of Site Medical Assistance.,

Those who reported that medical referral: services were available

through their sites were asked if they hld ever aged this supportive

service. Data contained in Table V-15 show that 52 percent of aware

current participants had utilized site medical referral services.' A

-comparable percentage of aware former participants had done sa (54%).

Of the total current congregate Service population, slightly more than

one-quarter (27%) had used this supportive 'service. A smaller proportion

of formerParticipants interviewed had utilized the -service (21%).
sr

Longer term participants who were` aware of the service were more

likely to have utilized it than more recent entrants (56% vs. 448%).

A larger proportion of all longer-temparticipants had utilized this

support service (32% vs. 22% of more recent entrants).2

Utilization at m-1975 and post-1975 sites was found to be

comparable.3

1A signific 1 g 1 df,

!A significant finding (;k , 1,8 ..., 21.8

'fl ,

3PerceriiaggsTdtd not differ (,1l X29 1 df, <



TABLE V-15'

UTICIZATION OF SITE MEDICAL ASSISTANCE'

Uti 1 i zation
2

Participants
(N=911)

Former Participants
(N=99)

Utilization by Aware Participants 52% 54%

c

Utilization
3

Utilization by All Participants

Participants

27%'

Former Participants

21%

Percentages do not differ significantly (x Z,:1 df, = 0.0, p > .05).

3
Percentages '!differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 3.9, p .05). A larger
percentage of current participants used the service.
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5. Respondent Characteristics Related to Utilization of Site Medical

Assistance

Regression analy es
I were conducted to identify, characteristics

related to utilization of site medical referral services. Demographic and

lifestyle chaeacteristics were found to significantly predict utilization

by current and former participants. Neither group's Service related

experiences and perceptionvere reliably related to utilization.

What is interesting regarding the results for'current congregate

dining participants is that self-reported health and number of doctor

visits dia not predict utilization of site medical assistance. Rather,

those who led a more "isolated" lifestyle were more likely to take ,

advantage of the supportive service. Single pergons who rarely invited

others to dine at their homes and who were not membersof clubs were more

likely to utilize site medical assistance.2 Encouragement from peers to

attend the. Service also was positively related to utilizadOn.
3

Participants who live in a larger social "world" may be able to obtain

medical assistance from other community services.

One other interesting result emerged from,analyses of former partici-

pants. This supportive service had been more often utilized by those with

lower education.
4 More highly educated persons may have been better

aware of similar services offered through other community services.

All in all, among current Participants, a less soei ally active

lifestyle appears to predict utilization. It is not unreasonable to

infer more "isolated" current users may be better able to find this,tYpe of

support through the congregate. dining Service than through independent

exploration of other services available in their 'community.

See Appendix 0 for a description of the analytic technique:

2 Significant findings (all F's, 24 and 1,435 df, >
all p's 4 .05). See Appendix O.

3A significant-univarieteDr value was found (F, 24 and 1,435 df, = 4.0,
p < '.05). See Appendix .

4A significant univariate F value was found (F, 24 and 186 df, = 4.7,

P < .05).
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Awareness of and Participatiomin Site Recreational Activities

A major goal of the Nutrition Services for the Elderly is to ameliorate

the social isolation and loneliness that may characterize the life style, of

a proportion of older persons. Congregate meal sites may ;offer :.a variety

of recreational activities and provide settings, in which participants may

socialize with their peers. Service staff reported that'recreation was

available at a vast majority of sites (93%). This section of the report

discusses participant perceptions of this important component of the

Service.

1, Awareness of Recreational Activities

When directly asked whether their congregate dining sites offered

II . . activities such as games, movies, or singing," a majority of current

participants (86%) responded affirmatively (see Table V-16). A majority of

former participants (77%) also recalled that such activAies were available

during the time they were active Service participants.

Whereas longer-term participants were slightly more aware of recreational

activities than more recent entrants (89% vs. 82%),1 those attending

pre-1975 and post-1975 sites were comparably aware of site, recreational

opportunities (86% vs. 85%).2 Clearly, a majority of sites offer various

forms of recreation in addition to provisiOn of a meal. (Program management

personnel say recreation is available at ,nearly nine out of ten sites.)

1A significant difference (x2, 1 df, = 12.6, p <401).

2
Percentages did not differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 0.4, .05).



TABLE V-16

AWARENESS OF SITE RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES1

Awareness
2

Activities Offered

Activities Ndt Offered

Do Not Know/Could
Not Recall

No Response

TOTAL

Participants Former Participants.
(N=1,735) (N=249)

86% 79%

11% 12%

3% 8%

* 1%

100% 100%

1
Source: Q. (32:

2pertentiges dd not significantly-differ (x2, 1 df, = 0.0, p > .05).

Denotes less than
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.' Proportion of Participants4lware of Site Recreational Activities

by Site

Service. management and participants report that recreational activities

are among the most frequently offered meal site activities. The data

contained in Table ki..17 shows the'disttibution of respondent awareness of

these activities by site.

TheSe data show that the vast majority of paiticipants are aware of

these activities. For instance, at 25 percent of sites (first quartile) up

to 83 percent of respondents. were aware of these activities. furthei', at

75 percent of meal sites (third quartile) up to 97 percent reported it was
.

available. In nearly one-quarter (24%). of the sampled congregate dining

sites virtually all respondents were aware of site recreational activities.

TABLE V-17

QUARTILE PROPORTIONS OF SITE PARTICIPANTS AWARE OF
RECREATION ACTIVITIES

First. Quartile

Second Quartile

Third Quartile

Highekst Value

V.

171

83%

93%

97 %.

100%



3. Frequency of Participation in Site Recreational. Activities

Those who reported that these activities Were available were also

asked how frequently they participated in them. Data presented in

Table V-18 show that 68% of aware current participants "sometimes" or

"always" took part in these activities. A smaller percentage of former

participants recalled having participated as frequently (55%).

Of the total current population receiving congregate meal, nearly

three-fifths (58%)participated at least occasionally. Less than one-half

(44%) of-the former participants interviewed recalled having participated

as frequently (see Table V-18). Thus, on the whole, former participants

were less active participants in site recreational activities.

Other analyses of participation reveafed that aware recent program

entrants were less likely to join in these activities than lcmger-term

participants (63% vs. 72% participated "always" or "sometimes").1 Aware

respondents at sites estiblished prior to and after 1975 participated

comparably often (68% and 68%).2

1A significant difference (x2, 1 df = 13.7, p < .01).

2Percentages do not significantly differ (x2 1 df, . 0.0, p > .05).
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TABLE V-18

FREQUENCY OF PARTICIPATION IN SITE1
RECREATIONAL-ACTIVITIES

4

Frequency of Participation2

Participation by Aware
Respondents

Participants Former Participants
(N= 1,485) (N=197)

Always/Sbmetimes 68% 55%

Frequency of Participation3

Participation by All
Respondents

Always/Sometimes

Participants
(N=1,735)

Former Participants
(N=249)

58% 44%

1
Source: Q. B3

Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1 df,'= 11.9, p < .01).
Aware former participants were yss likely to participate in site
recreational activities.

3
differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 17.7, p < .01). 1

A smaller proportion of former participants participated in site
recreational activities.
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4. Respondent Characteristics Related to Participation' in Cite

Recreational Activities

Regression analyses' were used to identify elderly characteristics

related to frequency of participation in site'recreational activities.

ResUlts for current participants and former participants are discussed

below.

Current partiCipants likely to frequently participate in site recrea-

tional activities were frequent, site attendees, were socialactive at
*i,

their sites,and who utilized site shopping assistance.
2

Taible V-19

illustrates the strong relationship between recreation participation and

time spent visiting friends at the site. Minority participants were also

more likely to frequently participate.3 Former participants who had been

frequent Service attendees, had been socially active with their friends at

the site had also been frequent'participants in site recreational activities.4

1Seelippendix P for a description of the analytic technique.

2Significant univariate F values were found
(all F's, 14 and 1,029 df,' 5.4, all p's <.05). See. Appendix

3A significant univariate F value obtained
(F, 24 and 1,421 df, = 11.8, p < .01). See Appendix P.

3Significant univariate F values were found
(all F's, 14 and 96 df, 6.5, all p's < .05). See Appendix P.
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TABLE V -19

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TIME SPENT VISITING FRIENDS AT SITE"
2,

3

AND FREQUENCY OF PARTICIPATING IN SITE RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES

A

Frequency of Participation'

Participants
Spend A Lot/ Spend A Bit/

Socializing
Some Time No Time

Socializing
(N-01,165) t (N=314)

`Always 38% 11%

Sometimes 37%
75%

30%
41%

Rarely/Never 23% 58%

No Response 2% 1%

TOTAL 100% 100%

1Source: Q. B3, B4

2
T h ose who did not provide a response to Q. B4 are excluded from this
analysis.

3
A detailed distribution for this item is in Appendix P.

4
Percentages differksignificantlY (X2, 1 df, = 143.6, p < .01). Aware
participants who spent less time visiting with friends were more likely to
rarely' or "never' participate in site recreational activities.
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5. Time Spent'Socializing with Friends at Sites

One basic indicator of how well the congregate dining provides social

opportunities for elderly is the time spent visiting with friends at sites.

As shown in TableV-20, three-quarters,(76%) of current participants

reported that they spent "some" or "a lot" of time visiting with friends.

These data also show that former participants were less socially active

during their tenure as site participants (56% socialized as frequently)..

Separate comparisons between longer-term participants and more recent

program entrants revealed that, as might be expected, the longer people had

been enrolled, the more time they spent visiting with riends (82% and 69%

respectively spent at least "some time" visiting f endS at. the site).1

No differences were observed for participants attending sites estab

lished prior to and after 1975 (75% vs. 77% spent "some time" visiting

friends).
2

ti

1A significant difference (x2, 1 df, = 24.1, p < .01).

2
Percentages did not significantly differ (x2. 1 df,.= 0.5, p >..05).

J



TABLE.V-20

TIME SPENT VISITING FRIENDS AT SITE'

Time Spent
2

Participants Former Participants
(N=1,735) (N -249)

A Lot of Time 43% 23%

56%
Some Time 33%

76%
33%

55

Just A Little Time 19% 29%

No Time 5%. 13%

O() Not Know/CoUld Not
Recall -- 1

No Res'Oonse 1%

TOTAL 100% 100%

Source: Q. B4

2Percentages differ significantly (x', 1 df, = 32.6, p < .01). Former
participan.ts were less likely to spend "a lot" of time visiting friends
at their. sites.
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6. Respondent Characteristics Related to
44

Social izingwith Friends

at Site

Regression analyses
1 were conducted to identify elderly charicter-'

istics significantly related to ,socializing with friends. Results for

current participants and,former participants are discussed below.

Among current participants, those who more frequently socialized with

friends were females who enjoyed eating, were often encouraged by peers to

attend, and who were able to get out of their homes neanyitevery day.2

Table V-21 illustrates theikelationship between gerider and frequency of

socializing.at the congregate site. These socially active participants'

also participated in site recreational actiy,ities. Clearly, site recrea-

tional activities provide substantial opportunities for social interaction.

Former participants wh'o had been frequent participants in site recrea-

tional activities and who felt their sites had been pleasant had also been

more socially active.3 -Interestingly, more socially active, former

participants had also been more likely to have increased their site contri-

, butions.
4 One final result of interest is that former participants who

are currently encouraged to attend the site by peers had been less socially

active during their tenure at sites.
5

Time will tell whether this peer

;.pressure will be successful in inducing re-enrollment of former participants

who had availed themselves less of the companionship at their sites.
- .

1See Appendix Q for a description of the analytic technique.

2Significant univariate .F values were found
(all F's 24 and 1,437 df, > 5.6; all.p's < .05). See Appendix Q.

3Significant univariate F values were found
(all F's 14.and 96 df, > 5.0,all p's < .05). Seetppendix Q.

..,,

4
. A significant -univariate F value was found

(F, 14 'and 96 df, = 5.7,p < .05). See Appendix Q.

5 -

.

A significant univariate F value was found

, (F, 14 and 183 df, = 3.9, p < .05). See Appendix Q.

.
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A

...TABLE y-21

.'RELATIONSHIP BE-TWEEN.GENDER':AND-TIME.:SPCNT
VISITING FRIENDS AT SITE

S

17;

Time Spent
3

O. Participanlit..,'-

Maaes Females
(N=473). (N=1,256)

A Lot of Time 36% 45%'

.74!

Some Time 31% 34%

J,ust A Little Time 25% 17%

No Time 4%

:TOTAL '100% 100%

.r

1So:iirce: Q. ,B4, Li

2 1

it,- I

A detailed distributi,-'1 for this item is.in Appendix Q.
,..

t

Percentages differ significantly (x2,, 1 df, = 11,7, p <- .0.1). Females
were more '1 ikelY to spend l'a lot" of time social izing with friends,,at
their sites.





A. Introduction

An area of some concern to those associated with :;the Nutrition 'Services
, .

ts that of participant contributions. It is.congidered highly Idesirable
,,, ,,

that participants be,aware of the fact that voliOtary- contributions are

expected so that those able to pay carry a sharP 41.0the cost of the progrim.

gn, the other hand, the effort to gain voluntaryl*Pport should be handled,
.

in such a way as to, not &lye away those needy.lperly who cannot,provide,
. ,

contribution since it is a basic premise of-thelServices that payment will

not be required of any participant.

The focusq,of the following discussion,As.-bpon how well the Nutrition

Services are communicating these somewhat contradictOry messa



B. Overview of Key Findings

go A majority of participants (70%) reported that their site asked00

;;' them to make "a donation." Ten p rcent felt the meal was

"free," and twenty percent said the site charged for the meal.

These findings are not ,Jpspecially different than those

encountered in an earlier (1976-77) stu y.

Participants who have the lowest-incomes or who feel that their

incomes-meet their needs "poorly" are most likely to believe

meals are free. This may well reflect the fact that more

indigent elderly are less likely to be 'remindeg of

contributions.

Feelings that meals are "free" are concentrated in relatively

few sites, as are feelings that the site sets a specific

charge.

When asked if they had increased their contribution since

joining the program, almost half (45%).of paajcipants other

than those who believe the meals are free said they. had -done

so. This was particularly true of longer term participants

who, by defibition, have had more opportunity to make such an

increase.'

Among those who pay, participants who believe the site expects,

a fee are somewhat more likely to report increased

contributions than are those believing paymentt are voluntary.

This suggests that' the `narrow line that exists between requesting

increased 'conylbUtions.and appearing to set a fee may be "crossed

octasionally.

There is an indication that minority elderly persons are less likelY

to report increased contributions. However, given their con-
-

centration in a very few sites', the interpretation of .this finding

is problematic, particularly since per eptions that meals are

free are also associated with lower%ipcomes and feelings of

income insufficienty.
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There is fttile,''exeidence that partiCiPants who -feel' sites.

"set" meal costs have a .serlie gf 'being pvercharged.-.' MoSt- f01

the price is right and 'thCse,Pwho. feel it, is too low actua

. outnumber thote who feel itis too high.

Five out of six -participants (83%) say they save money by

eating a the site. This figure: is, very similar to: that

encountered in the 1976-77 study: Moreover, feelings that

money is .saved are strongly associated with frequency of

participation.

A disquieting .thread: gan be followed through. thiS

l'investigation.Yis the 'resontes of. former participants. i'They.r
were° more likely, to feel they were charged, to say they had not

increased their .contribution, and to feel that they did not

Save money. While there is no direct evidence that.

the possibility must. befeelings lead' to their, departure,

Contributions fall fer below meal' c'ost's. (An average o

T $4.09.)

Site managers mention more variation in contributions practices

:than do nutrition, service directors, indicating that as the

organization heads toward the elderly participant it becomes, more

flexible, in application of policy.,

Most sites suggest an appropriate, contribution for the meal.

The suggestion turns out to be higher :than the amount actua

received ($.87 vs. $.57). In majority of sites, "most"

participants pay the suggesteq amount.

Contribution collection proced c es vary, with not as much

empha on, confidentiality as might have been anticipated.
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In` general,;' contributions policy has been well 'communicated to parti-
,

cipants and has resulted ih.little evidenOe of distress.

A first glance at the' data indicates-14t there may well be an oppor-

tunity to have participants carry a greater proportion of costs through a

more vigorous effort to increase voluntary contributions. However, the

risks &f such an effort might be considerable since communicating such a

program to elderly participants may well drive away ,/portion of those who

are ,in greatest need. The fact that sites appear to tailor their
<-

contributions message to the ability of participants to pay, makes one
o

believe that the system is currently reasonable.'



C. Perceptions of Site Contributions Policy

A majority of current participants (70%) reported that their site

asked them to make a "donation." -Ten percent felt that the meal was

"free," and a large minority (20%) reported that viiy believed the site

charged for the meal (see Table VI -1)..

.TableVI72 presents the 'percepttons of more recent4ntrantsand

longer -term participants'. These 407populations reported comparable

perceptions that closely mirt4ed those for all congregate dining

participants.

TABLE VI-2

PERCEPTIONS OF SITE CONTRIBUTIONS POLO1

Former

Participants Participants

(N=1,735) (N749)°

10% (3"

70% 59%

20% 26%

TOTAL 100%

Source: A. A10: Are you asked tomake a dOneition, are you charged a.

.fee, or" it the meal free?

*Denotes less-tban 1% ,

,

2 -

,

Per±entages differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 23.2, p .01)., Former

participants were more likely to feel they were charged and less likely

to'-feel they made a contribution than were current congregate

participants. ,,
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TABLE VI-2

PERCEPTIONS OF SITE CONTRIBUTIONS POLICY1
BY LONGER-TERM AND RECENT ENTRANTS

Percepiion
2

Free

Recent Entrants Longer-Term ..

(N=857) (N=878)

Donation

12% 9%

67%

Charge 21 18%

Did Not Know/
O-44"

Could Not Recall

100%.

'
Source: .1:

Denotes less than

2
Percenta9q4 reporting dohat
( x2, 1 p 05):



Compariso4 were also made between participants attending sites

established prior to and after 1975 (see Table VI-3). Those attending

sltes-that had been operating for the longest period of time were more

likely to feel that the meal was "free" than participants attending

post-1975 sites (13%vs: 8%).

As group, fd
.

r participants were more likely to feel that they had

been chargedcharged for thelr meals than were current, participants (26% vs. 20%,

see Table VI-1). This comparison should be interpreted with caution, since

former participants'. attitudes reflect recall of events more remote in time

.ilie,,attitudes of current participants.'

tip; o

TABLE VI-3.

PERCEPTIONS OF SITE CONTRIBUTIONS POLICY1
BY PRE-1975 AND POST-1975 SITE ATTENDEES

.Perception2

Free

Donation

Charge

Did Not Know/
Could Not Recall'

1
Source: Q. A10

*Denotes less than'1%.

AttenPost-Attend

Pre-I975
Attenir

Siteite

(N=90) (N=382)

8% 13%

71%:.- 68i .i

21% \ .18%

TOTAL 100Lv

p

2Percentages -differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 19.7, p < M1).
5rlderly attending pre-1975 site's were more likely to feel the meal was
Time than were those attehding post-1975 sites.
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.+"

. Overall Differences in Per,Ce tions'af Pi ment Polic 1976-77/1982

In the 1976.77 wave of this research, a somewhat greater percentage

of the participant the meals as "free."

TABLE VI -4

PERCEPTIONS OF SITE CONTRIBUTIONS POLICY
WAVES I AND II

Wave I 1976-77 Wave FIA19821

Recent Longer
Total Entrants Term

(N=2,803) (1.:47317)
e

Free 14% 16% 10t 10% 12% 9%
4,

Contribution 65% 63% 67% 70% 67% 73% '.

Charged 20% 19% 23% 20% - 21% 18%

Don't. Know 1% 1%. .1% 4"

Recent Long

Tofal Entrants Term'
(N 171n5) (N=857) 0=878)

TOTAL 100%

1Source: Q. A10

2Percenti6e totals frOm.tfle
rounding.

*Denotesjeits than 1%.

earlier study may not add to 100% due to

rection of these findings .is generally encouraging in that:

The proportion of congregate participants seeing the ,meal as

"free" has declilhed'(141.in,Wave:10% in Wave

There is no clear pattern of incilgase in the proportion of

participants who 'see.te.paymen,t as mandatory (f.e. 20% both

Waves of the stun ;-. they werecharged").



E. Concentration of Attitudes That Meals Are "Free"

Attitudes that meals are "free" tend to be concentrated in a few

sites. For example, in 57% of the sites, not a single particip& thought

.of-meals aAcfree and, in an additional 18% (75 %, in total) less than one

participant in ten saw meals as free. The remaining 25% of sites do call

for some careful examination. In the bulk of, these sites less,than a third

of participants see meals as free, but in the top 5% over half the parti-

cipants believe this.

In all, this is one of the most skewed distributions of respondent

attitudes by site It indicates, that contribution expectations are

clearly indicated by the great majority of sites with some few sites

deviating from the majority.

Generally, the pattern was the same for sites established pre-1975 and

tfiose estahliS6d,later.



F: Characteristics of Res ondents Related to Perceived, Site Contributions

Practices

To explore .the patterns dt characteris7q'csof 'participants related

to perceotib**Paayme'4t!polloY .'multiple regressions were performed.1

The relationshfP-4between perceptions of sites' 'contributions polities and

two sets of respondent characteristics were assessed:

R)

Participant experiences and perceptions of the services

Other characteristics such as mobility, health

status, social activity. level, and demographic 'variables.
- 1

Results for current and former participants arezpresented below. Similar

analyses for home-delivered meal recipients are reported in the Home

Delivery Service Analytic chapter..

1. Congregate Dining p rtiA pants' Eerientes and Perceptions

a

Attendance Frequency

Elderly persons who attended at least once a week, were less

likely to feel they were charged.

Increased Contributions

hose who had increased their, conirlbution to the site were .more
A

likely to peteive the site charged for meals: 2. ii

.,7.3.'
.f / -....',' 1 f

Or ..?.S.'
'' rid" x. 'l P Anli tA.'

Time Spent Visiting Friends at Sttes

The more time participants spent visiting friends at the. site,

the less 1 ikely they were to feel they were charged. This

grow also di-splayed other positive attributes,

A*sorlptiop of `the analytic-technique.



'Awareness of Site Medical 'Assistance

PaOticiOants who were aware of site medical assistancei were

less likely to feel the site charged for meals.

Several of these characteri4stics were correlated. Although time spent

visiting with friends is most. consistently related to other important

characteristics, we have chosen to illustrate these :results in a summary

fashion by presenting'the interesting, relationship in Table V1-5: the

relationship between whether elderly increased their contributions and

their perception.of;site contributIons policy.1 As can be seen, those

who had increased their_contribution,since enrolling were more likely to

feel the charged for the meal -(25% vs. 19% of elderly who had not

increased their-contributions).

ate Dinin Partici ants' LifeSt le and Demo hic

Characteristics

; Separate regression analyses were condutted2 to assess whether

partitipant lifestyle and demographic characteristics were related to

perceptions of,sites' contribution's policies.

Genenal Mobility

Participants who were able- to leave their homes on a daily basis

were more likely to feel their contribution was a donation (71%

vs. 64% of less mobile elderly). 1

Ab_i l i ty to Pre areMeals

Those who could preOare their own meals if they had to, we-Pe-4,

more likely to perceive they were charged for the meal.

1Detailed tabulations illustrating simple relationships_between other
experiences and perceptions, and,perceived.contributionS policy are
contained in Appendix F.

2Percentages differ Significantly ( 2, 1 df, = 227.5, p < .01).



TABLE VI-5
.;t,,.,,,t;RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN INCREASING1'2

CONTRIBUTIONS AND PERCEPTIONS
OF 5ITE CONTRIBUTIONS POLICY

4
ncrease

611.1geollsePerception af Site Policy. Contribution .Contd

C

(P7S5)

Charge :'25';.

Donation 75%

100% 100%

Source: Q. A10: Are you asked-to make a donation, are you charged,a

fee, or is the meal free? k:41V--
Q. Al0a: Have ytiuI0066Sed YoUr contribution since you

joined this program? "!!,5V-,'

2A detailed' distribution- for this item _is in Appendix' F.

3Elderly who felt the meal was free were not asked if they had &creased
their contribution and, thus , 'are' excluded from this analysis.'"F

4Percentages differ significantlit (x2 , 1 df, 7,6, p < .01). Elderly

who had increased their contribut4ons were more likely to, feel the site

charged for the -meal.

e.

0 This Iighlights a point that could not be easily inferred from

earlier analyses. . .there is a danger of reducing the pet:ceptia of the

cdltribution as voluntary if there is also some effort :to increase the

size of the contrtbution. ,Moreover, former participants are more likely

than continuing 'participants6- see the contribution as required. While

there .is no statistical basis for inferring that a Perceived charge may be,

the cause of losing some participants, the problem must be kept in mind.



A
3. Former Participants' Experiences and Perceptions

%.
Regression,analysi s

1
revealed that a numbet of forme6paticipants'

experiences with and perceptions ofthe Services were related to their

recall of site, contribytiOns policy. tl

Transportation DifficulTles

Although only a small percentage.(12%) recalled having any

difficulty getting to the site, those AO did have sometwere

/ more likel to report that the sitetad charged.

Increased CoriLtribution

Those who recalled increasing their contributions- were more

likely to recall that their sites had charged for the meal.

Perceived Savings

The greater the perceived savings associated with site

attendance, the less likely they were to recall that the site

charged.

Awareness of Site Shopping Assistance

Those. who were aware of site shopping assistance, were less

likely they were to recall that the site charged for the meal.

As these variables are themselves correlated, one variable is presented

in Table VI-6' to illustrate these findings in a summary fashion. As can be

seen, a high proportion of former participants who recalled hiving

increased.their contributions reported that,- when they were active

Service participantS, _sites had charged for the meals. Because this

relationship and the others' discussed above are based upon recall rather

than perceptions of current events, they should be interpreted with some

caution. However, the pattern in Table VI -6 is consistent with that

observed for current participants (see Table VI -5).

See Appendix F for d description oil analytic techn4que.
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.e '.TABLE VI-6

RELATIMNIO BETWEEN INCREeING1'2
CONTRIBUTIONS AND RECALL OF.SITE

CONTRIBUTIONS POLICY .

't

Recall of Site Pol'icy3

Charge

Donation'

#

Former Part -iwpiits

Increased ,.Did Not Increase,

Contribution Contribution
(N=50)

44%

56% ":/ 73%

TOTAL 100%
).

,100%

1. '
Source: Q. A10/A10A

,2"Those who recalled that the meal was free were not asked if they

increased their contribution and, thus, 'are excluded from this-analysis.

3

Perdentages 'differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 4.2, p <N5). Elderly

who had increased their-contributiOn'when they were active Service

participants were more likely to .recall their sites had'charged.fo the

meal.
,

VI-16 7°-
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G. Perceptions of Contribution Policy As Related.6 IncomeandiIncome

Sufficiency

While the multivariate aplyvis discussed earlier did not show income

.or income sufficiency to be among the items principally associated with

perceptions of contribution policy, there are some relationshipst,that'.
. , 0

shoUld be considered.

In Table VI-7, one can see'that,it is participants with the lowest

incomes that- re most likely to see their. meals as -"free." 'This implies

that contributions policyois as likely to be stressed to.more indigent

participants.
s.

Table VI-8' presents a more striking picture of the same finding.

Those participants who say their income takes care of their needs "poorly"

are three times as likely to feel the meal is'free than are those whose

incomes meet their needs "very well

4



) Dvati on

Charge

Free

Don't Know/
No Response

TABLE V1=7

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PERCEPTIONS OF
SITE CONTRIBUTIONS POLICY AND INCOME

k.;

1981Aousehold ncome1 :
2

4, Total

"(N=1,735)

70%

20% '3 4

Less Than
$4 000

(N=452) I

66%

-° 17%

16%.

1Source:
Q. A10;19: For statistical purposes, we need to know your

family income for 1981. ' Please give me the letter that covers yam
total family income for 1981, before taxes :' Include your own income

and that of any members of your immediate family wilo are living with

you. Just give me the letter (FROM CARD,C).

1

IO 100%..

$4,000-
$94999

(t4853)

70%

21%*

$10,000
or More

(N=355)

75%

19%

6%

100%

2Percentages

Donation

Charge
a

Free

differ significantly (x2,, 4 df, = 30.9, p < .01):

TABLE VI -8

Don't Know/
No Respons

Totals

Income Takes bare of Needs"2

Very Well Fairly Well Poorly

,; (N=1,735) {N=578) (N=905) (`i4.228)

'

..,)

470% . 75% 67% 65%

a 20% 19% . 22% 13%

10% 6% -11% . 21%

* *' . 1%

.
r"

Source: Q. A10,,H2: How well does the amoupt of moriey,yom haVe take

care of your needs--yery well, fairly well, or poorly?

2Percentages, Offer significantly (x.- 4 df, .= 48.31 p < .01).

<7



H. Method of Determining. Participant Contribution -

To further explore the qsue of site contributiOns policy, those who's
either had donated or felt they Were charged were asked how the amount
donated was, decided. A majority (57%) of such current congregate dining
participants -reported that donations were "set" by the site Thirty-seven
percent* said they had decided how much to contribute (see Tabl e VT-9).
Former participants responded comparably, as did --recent entrants and f.

longer-term participants (see,Table VI-10).
Participants who attended post -1975 sites , on the other hand, were

more likely than pre-1975 site attendees to report that :the donations they
made were "set" by the site.- Az, shown in Table VI-10, nearly two-thirds,
(65%) of post 1975 site attendees felt this way, whereas only about
one-hal f (49%) of pre-1975 site attendees reported' their contributions,
whether donations or charges'', were "set" by their' sites. Thys post:4975
site attendees were less likely to feel the meal was "free ", and when they
made a donation; they revere more likely to feel the amount was "set's- by the
site These, data suggest, then,_ that congregate dining sites established
after 1975 may be more likely to effectively communicate to participants
that they may contribute to the Seryices These sites also appear more'
ikely to suggest a particular contribution level Thi's is confirmed by a

view of responses by site In half the older sites, .under 40% of
participants say that fees are set by the site In the newer '(1975 and4
later) sites, thei)Imparable figure is 70%.



TABLE IVI-9

METHOD OF DETERMINING PARTICIPANT CONTRIBUTIONS

'Method
4.

Set by Site

Elderly Determined
the Amount

Don't Know/
Could No R

.
. No Respons-e

Participants
{N=1 550)

- 57%

',31%

.1Source:
Q. All: -Is theoloynt of ttie '(donation or charge) you pay set

by the site, or do,you',:dWid:ii.' for yourself how muchyou will pay?

G
,

2E1 derly. who either 'donated. or were charged: by the site were asked

this question.

3
Total differ from 100% due to roundin

401ercentages reporting amounts contr.-lc-by:did ',Were. set by site or deter-

. mined by -themsellts do no significaliffer (x2 , 1 -df, =

p >'.05).

!TOTAL' fh100%

2%

.Forme Parti ci pants

(N=212)

60%-

O.



TABLE VI -10

METHOD 'OF DETERMINING-CONTRIBUTIONS1'2

PRE=1975 VS.'POST=I9,75 ATTENDEES

4Method

Set bySite

7

Elderly Detehmined
the Amount

Do Not Know

NO Responsg-

1Source Q. All

2
Elderly who either. donated

3Total differs from 100% due to ro

r were charged Were asked this question.

4 ,

Percentages differ significantly ( X, 1 df, = 19.1, p < .01).:
Elderly attending pre-1975 sites were more likely to feel they had
determined the amount of their contribution and less likely td feel the
donation was "set" by the itte.



I. Increased Participant Contributions°

When asked if they had increased their'contribution since joining the

)program, ". nearly one-half (45%) of current participants who pay responded

affirmatively. As shown in Table VI-11, longer-term participants were far

more likely to have increased their contributions,than recent entrants (58k

vs. 33%). Of course, liEger-term participants have had a longer period of

attendance `during which to exercise this optiOn. Elderly attending prer1975

and post-1975 sites were about as likely to have increased their site

cOntributions since "joining the program."

Elderly who had dropped out of the program were least likely to have

increased their donation during their period of active participation (20%

vs. 45% of current congregate dining,participants). ^ Once again, while

there is no direct evidnce of a cause and effect relationship, the associ-

ation between former participation and lack. of financial flexibi9ity is

apparent.

Vi -22
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TABLE VI-11

PERCENT O'F'THE PARTICIPAN;POPULATION. THAT1
INCREASED SITE, CONTRIBUTIONS

Participant Group

6All Congregate Participants

*(Recent Entrants)

*(Longer.Te )

*(Attend Po t-1975 Site),

*(Attend P -1975 Site)

Former rarticipants

Percent That.
Increased Contribution

45%a (N= 1,735)

(33 %)b (N =857)

.

(58%)b (N =878)

.,(47%) (N=903)

(44%) (N.832):

20%a (N=249)

Source: Q. 10a: Have you increased your contribution since you joined
this program?

*Percentages in parentheses are included ih all congregate participants.

a
Percentages withcommon superscripts differ significantly (X2 , 1 df,
48.2, p < .01).

Percentages with codmon supers6-ripts differ significantly (x2 , 1 df,
109.9, p < .01).
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J. Concentration of Increases in Contributions

Increases in contribut s were reported from virtually all (97%)

sites. 'Moreover, there is a wide range of reported incidence of increased

contributions. If all sites are rank ordered by the proportion of partici-

pants reporting increases, then looking at quartiles, yields the following

results:

6
TABLE VI-12

QUARTILE CUT-OFFS'. FOR'PERCENT.
OF PARTICIPANTS. REPORTING
INCREASED CONTRIBUTIONS

First Quartile 21%

Second Quartile 48%.

.

.Third Quartile 73%

Highest Value 97%

Since data h.a/e not been presented in this form previously in this

report, it may be, helpful to review what this shows: If- all sites were

arranged in an order deterMine by the proportion of participants reporting

increased contributions, one fourth of sites would have 21% or-fewer

participents reporting such increases, one half, would have 48% or lets,

three fourths 73%, and the maximum proportion reported would be 97%. This

indicates a wide range of differi proportions of participants reporting

increased contributions. Since, 'by' definition, those participants who

believe their meal is free could not increase their "contributions," there

is an inverse relationship between the proportion reporting increases and

`the proportion believing the meals are,free. Indeed, the few sites where

no one reported an increased contribution are probably the same few where

virtually everyone thought the meals were free.

VI-24



OrK. Respo ndent Characteristics Related to Increasinj Contributions

Multiple regression analyses I
similar to those discussed earlier

were employed to identify elderly characteristics related to having

increased contributions to the congregate,dining site. Results for current

and former participants are described below. Similar analyses were con-

ducted to, identify home7delivered meal recipients' characteristics related

to increasing contributions and these are discussed in the Home Delivery

Service analytic hapter.

L. Congregate Dining Participants' Experiences and Perception

Attendance Frequency

More frequent site'attendees were more likely to have increased

their contributions.

Perceptions of Contributions Policy

Those who perceived that the site "charged " for the, meal were

more likely to have increased their contribution.

As these two variables were correlated, the former is used in Table

VI -13 to 'illustrate these findings in a summary fashion. 2
As shown,

those who attend the meal site 4-5 times per week were most likely to have

increased their contributions (56%), and those who attend less often than

once per week were least likely to have increased their contributions (42%).

,

1
See Appendix G for a description of the analytic technique.

2
See Appendix G for other illustrative tabulations.
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TABLE VI-13,

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SITE
1

'

2

"ATTENDANCE FREQUENCY AND
INCREASING CONTRIBUTIONS

Participants
Attend 4-5 Attend 1 -3 Attend

Times Per- Timei Per _Less

Increased Contribution Week Week Often .

(N=7031 (N=592) (N =241)

Yes. .

56% 48% 42%

No 43% 50%,. 56%

No Response 1% . 2%

TOTAL 100% , 100% 100 %.

1Source:1Source: Q. A10A, Al: How often do you usually go to this site for a

hot meal?

2Elderly who felt the meal was "free" are not included in this'

analysis.

bPercentages differ significantly (xi , 2 df, = 14.3, p-< .01). More

frequent attendees are, more likely to have increased their

contributions to their sites. ,

VI-26
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2. Congregate Dining Participants' Lifestyle and Demographic

, Characteristics..

Two characteristics were ,found to be related to whether elderly had

increased their site contributions:

Minority Status.

No-minority participants were more likely to have increased

their contributions. Minority elderly tended to have. lower

incomes and felt their incomes were slightly less adequate to

take care of their needs.1'2

-

Encouragement to Attend

Elderly persons. who were encouraged by--ahLzazsattendi'ng the same

religious services to attend were more likely to increase their

contributions.

The relationship between minority status and increasing

contributions is portrayed in Table VI-14 to illustrate these findings.

Whereas slightly more thap one-third (36%) of minority -elderly had

increased their dt-iations-, slightly more than one-half (53%) of

non-minority elderly' reported-doing so.

1A smell but significant relationship was found betWeen minority status
and ,1981 income (r = +.16, df = 1,732, p .01),, and between minority
status and perceived, income sufficiency (r = -.15, df = 1,732, p < .01).

.
2 \

(Half \of the sites have, no minority participants, an additional quarter
have 16% or Tess minority participants, leaving most of the minority
participants in the remaining 25% of sites. In 17% of the sites, minority
participants are more than half the population.)

2 ',55_



..' TABLE. V1714

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MINORITY STATUS '2 '
3

AND INCREASING CONTRIBUTIONS

P-

Increased Contribution4 4

Yes

N.. No

No Response
A

Minority
(k=199)

36%

62%..

2%

Non-Minority
(N=1,346),,

53%

TOTAL 100%

45%

2%

100%

1Source: Q. A10A, L8: ;Race of respondent: (Asked of

interviewer).

?ThoseThose who telt the meal was "free" are not included in this

analysis.

3A more detailed distribution for this item is in Appendix G.
.

4Percentages differ significantly ( V, 1 df, = 18.9, p < .01).

Minority persons were less likely to have increased their contributions

to their sites.

,VI 28
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3. Former Participants' Experiences and Perceptions

Former participants' recall of past experience with and perceptions of
/I

the Service was pot\strongly related to whether they recollected having
/.

increased their contributions while still actively participating in the

Service.
1

4. Former Participants'. Lifestyle and Demographic/Characteristics

Three lifestyle/demographic variables were found,16 be associated with

increased contributions: whether people currently ate alonce, 1981 family

income, and minority status.

The meaning of the first two associations ts equivocal since eating

patterns and income may have changed since the time during which former

participants were still active at sites. Thus, no further analyses are

prudent.

Although only a small percent of former participants were minority

persons (18%, n=36), these older persons were less likely to have increased

their contributions. Because of the small . size of this sub-population,

this relationship is not displayed in 'a table.

1Multiple regressions revealed that none of former participants'
experiences or perceptiolp reliably predicted contributions increases.
See Appendix G.
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L. Increases in Contributions by Income and Income'SwOiciency

, Among those participants who pay something, there As a tendency for

those with higher incomes to be more likely to have increased their contri

butions (see Table VI-15). However, the Impact of subjective judgements of

income sufficiency on behavior is pointed out in Table VI-15, where the

patternof those who feel they are better off being more likely to have

increased payment is-more apparent.

VI-30
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TABLE VI-15

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN INCREASED CONTRIBUTIONS AND INCOME1'2

Yes

No

No Response

TOTAL

1981 Household Income . ''

Total
Less Than
$4,000

$4,000 -

$9499
.410,000
or More

(N=1,55D) . (N =375) (N=777) (N=334)

51%;- :47% . 51% 55%

47%,- '51% -48% 43%

1%
. 2% 1%' 2%

100% 100% 100% 100%

1Source: Q.s 19 AlOa

Percentages do not significantly differ ( x2, 2 df, = 4.5, p > .05)

TABLE VI -16

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN INCREASED CONTRIBUTIONS1'2
AND PERCEIVED. INCOME SUFFICIENCY

Income Takes Care of Needs
Total Very Well Fairly Well Poorry

(N=1,550) (N=542) (N=806) (N=179)

Yes 51% .. 55% . 51% 37%

No. 47% 43% 47% 61%

No. Response 2% 2% 2% 2%

TOTAL . 100% 100% 100% 100%4

'Source: Q. H2 /AlOa

2Percentages differ significantly
, 2 df, =:19.6, p < .011).
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M. Opinions of Meal Cost

Elderly whose contributions we're "set" by the site were queried

yega'rding their opinions .of meal cost. As shown in Table VI-17, 84 percent,

of current participnts saw the, cost as "about right" and 9 percent felt it

was "too little." Only a small percentage (3%)'re0orted either that thee'

meal cost "too much" or :1. . .should be free." Former.peOcipants,were,

'however; more likely to be of the opinion that the meal .'ishould (have been)

free" or that it had cost "too' much" (10%).

The opinions of recent entrants and longer-term participants as well
4

'as those elderly attending pre-1975 And )3nt-1975 sites ''closely'

paralleled the responses of all current participants (see Tables VI-18,

VI-19).

J



TABLE'VI -17

OPINION OF MEAL ZOST BY'PARTICIPANTS1
WHOSE SITES'SET AMOUNTS CONTRIBUTED

.

Opinion. 'of Meal. Costa'

"Meal Should Be Free"/
Costs "Too Much"

.

..Costs "AboutRight"

Costs "Too Little"

No, Opinion

Do Not Know/
Could Not'Recall

q.

Particippants Former` Participants
(N=1)8 ) (N=128)

3%

84%

.9%

. 2%

1Source: Q. Al2: Do you think the amount of money you are/were asked
to pay is/was too'much, too little, about rigttt, or should-the meal
be free?

2
Total differs from 100% due to roundirig.

3
Percentages differ significantly ( x2 , 1 df, = 8.8, p < .01). Former
participants were likely to feel the "meal should have been free/cost
too much" and less likely to feel the cost was "about right."



0 TABLE VI=1.8.

OPINION OF MEAL :COST BY LONGER=TERM1
AND RECENT ENTRANTS WHOSE SITES

.SET AMOUNT CONTRIBUTED

Opi6Oh of Meal -Costa Recent Entrants

"Meal. Should' Be Free"/

(N=415)

Osl*gog?iiMuch" 4%

Costs "About, Right" 84%
-

Costs "Too Little" 10%

No ()Pinion

Do Not Know 1%

1
Source: Q. Al2-

2Total differs from 100% due to rounding..

TOTAL

4

3Percentages reporting "Should be free/too much," "about right," and

"too little" do not differ, significantly (x2, 2 df, = 1.6, p > .05).



TABLE VI -19

-OPINION 'OF/MEAL COST BY .PRE- 19751'
1

AND'POST.1975YSITE ATTENDEES WHOSE
SITES SETAMOUNTS7CONTRIBUTEa .

Attend ' Attend
Post-197 Pre-1975,

.

*Opinion of Meal Costa Site Site
P,

(N=539) (N=351)

"Meal Should Be Free"/
Costs "Too Much" 3%

Costs "About Right", 85%

Costs "Too Little" 8%.

No Opinion 1%

Do Not Know 1%

'1
Source: Q. Al2

2Total.differs from 100% due to rounding...

TOTAL

4%

82%

10%

99%
2

.

3Percentages reporting "should be free/too mush," "about right," an
"too little" do not differ significantly (x', 2 df, = 1.6, p > .05).
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N. Perceived Savings Associated with Attendance

The vast majority (83%) of current site participants reported that

attending meal sites saves them at least "a lit;1! money. A very small,

minority (3%) felt it cost .them money (see Table VI-20). As a group,

former participants were less likely to feel that attendance had saved them

money (70% vs..83t of current participants).
4

Tables VI-21 and VI-22 present the opinions of current participant

sub-populations. Recent entrants and longer-term participants were very

likely to report savings. In'a '15.1milar fashion, over 80 percent of

participants attending either pre-1975 or post-1975-sites felt that the

program, had saved them money.

Comparing 1976-77 and 1982 resUltS 'shows. the proportion of those

participants feeling they save money by eating at the site is essentially

unchanged (see Table VI-23).
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Perceived Savings2

Save A Lot

Save'Some

Save A Little

Save Nothing .

COts Money

Do .Not Know

No Response

ABLE VI-20

PERCEIVED. SAVINGS ASSOCIATEDI
WITH SRVICE ATTENDANCE

Participants Former Participants
(N=1,736) (N=249)

24% 10%

l'22%. .27%.

.

37% 83% 33% 70%

,

11%,

14%
17%

. -) 23%
'3% 6%.

3% 6%

1%

TOTAL f00% 100%

1
Source: Q. 810: Does/Did it save yoU a lot of money, some money, a
little money, or no money, to eat at the site, or does/did it cost
you money?

r

*Denotes less than 1%.

2
Percentages differ significantly (x2 , 1 df, = 17.1, p < .01). Former
participants were less likely to report savings and more likely to
report the meal had "saved nothing" or "cost (them) money."
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Perceived Savings2

TABLE VI.:21

P RCEIVED SAVINGS ASSOCIATED1
ITN SERVICE ATTENDANCE:

REC NT ENTRANTS VS. LONGER-TERM

Recent Entrants
(N=857)

Longer-Term
(N=878)

Save A Lot 23% 25%

Save Some 38% 83% 36% 82%
.

Save A Little . 22% 21%

Save- Nothing 11% 42%

14% 15%

Costs Money 3% 3%

Do Not Know 3% 3%

TOTAL 100 %" 100%

1
Source: Q. B10

2 Percentages reporting savings' and saves nothing/costs money do not
differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 0.3, p > .05),



TABLE VI-22

PERCEIVED SAVINGS ASSOCIATED'
WITH SERVICE ATTENDANCE:

PRE-1975 VS, POST-1975 ATTENDEES

Perceived Savings
2

Attend
Post-1975

Site

Save .A Lot

(No903)

26%

Save Some 36% 83%

Save .A Little 21%'

Save Nothing 11%

Costs Money 3%
) 14%

Do Not Know 3%

TOTAL 100%

'Source: Q. B10

Attend
Pre-1975 ,

Site

(No832)

21%

.i

38% 81%

22%

12%

15%
3% )
4%

100%.

2
Percentages differ significantly (Y2

, 1 df, = 5.2, p < .05). Pre-1975
site attendees were less lik4ly to report attendance saved them "a lot."
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TABLE VI-23

RCEIVED SAVINGS ASSOCIATED1
WITH SERVICE ATTENDANCE

1976-77 1982

Receht Longer Recent
k

Longer
A
,-.,:),

Perceived Savings Entrants Term Entrants Term

(N=1,831) (N=922) (N=857) (N.878)

Save a Lot 24% 25% 23%

Save Some 33% 81 %.'38% 84% 38% ,83% 36% 82%

Save a Little 24% '21% 22% 21%

Save Nothing 12% 13% 11% 12X
15% 14% 14%) 15%

)

Costs Money 3% 1% 3% 3%

Do Not Know/ 4% 3% 3% 3%.

No Response

TOTAL 100% 101%1 100% 100%

`Vs

4

1 PerCentages totals from the earlier study' may not add to 100% due to

rounding.
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Respondent Characteristics Related to Perceived Savings.

Multiple regression, analyses1,.were conducted to identify respondent

characteristics associated with perceived savings. These analyses revealed

several interesting findings for current parttcipants, but did not yield

statistically significant relationships for former participants. The lack

of reliable patterns for former participants is not unusual given that the

measure of interesi,perFeived savings,was based upon recall of perceptions

more remotein time Below, we describe the results for current congregate

dining Service participants.

1. Congregate Dining. Participants' Experiences and Perceptions

Attendance Frequent

Elderly participants who attended at least once per week were

more likely to feel that,.Service attendance had saved them money.'
'

Transportation Difficulties

Although very few persons had -trouble getting to the Site, those

who did experience some 'difficulty were more likelyfp feel the

program saved theme money.

Pleasantness' of Site

The more "pleasant" the site. was

savings.

rated, the greater the perceived

Food Talatability.

If they felt the'fOod usually tasted good, respondents were more

likely ;to feel that Ser'vice attendandesaved them money.

1 ee Appendix H fo r a description OP the analytic technique.
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Because these variables were correlated, we have chosen to illustrate these

data in a summary fashion in Table VI-24.1 This table displays the

relationship between attendance frequency and perceived savings. 'As can be

seen, those who attended at least once per week were more likely to feel.

attendance had saved them money (85%,vs.. 69% of less frequent attendees).

2. 'Congregate Dining Participants' Lifestyle qand ,Demographic

Characteristics

Separate multivariate analyses revealedthe follbwing.associations;

General Mobility

Those who were able to leave their home on a frequent basis were

more likely to perceive savings associated with site attendance.

Inviting Others to Eat

The more often participants invited others to their homes to

dine, the lower the perceived savingsassociated with meal site.

attendance.

Because these variables 'were related, one reiliiionship (inviting

others to,dine) is presented in Table VI-25 to illustrate all findings in a

summary manner. As can be seen,-,the percentage reporting that Service ---

attendance saved "a lot" varies as a function of how often they invited

others to their homes for meals. Those who invited others more often

"rarely" may -have had, larger grocerycbills, and thus, meals consumed at the

site are probably less likely;, .to offset higher food costs associated with

entertaining friends or family.

1
- Detailed tabulations illustrating ether relationships disdhsed in the

text are contained in Appendix Hir



-
Perceived Savings

Save A Lot

SaveSome

Save'A Little

Save Nothing

Costs MondY

Do Not Know

No ?esponse

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ATTENDANCE1 "2 "
.4

;FREQUENCY AND PERCEIVED SAVINGS.

TOTAL.

r.

ParticiWts

Attend 1-5 'Attend
Times A Less
Week Often

(N=1,458) (N=260)

25% 18%

39% 85% 27% 69%

1Source: Q. B10, Al

2
Those who did not report attendance frequency are deleted from this
analysis.

3A detailed distribution is contained in Appendix H.

*Denotes less than 1%

4
Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 38.1,, p' < .05). Elderly
who attended.at least once per week were more likely to report
attendance saved them money.



Perceived Savings
4

Save A Lot

Save Some

Save A Little

Save Nothing

Costs Money

TABLE VI -25

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FREQUENCY
1

'

2 3

OF INVITING OTHERS:TO EAT AND'
PERCEIVED SAVINGS

Participants
Invite Others

Often.

Invite Others
Sometimes,

(N=293) (N =586)

24% - 20%

36% 38%

22% 23%

r 13% 12%

2% 4%

Invite Others
Rarely/Never

1N.849)

27%

37%

20%

11%

2%

Do Not Know 3% 3% M.

No Response

TOTAL 100%

1Sourqe: Q. B10, E6: How often do' you invite friends or relativ s to

have lunch or dInner with you--often, sometimes, rarely, or never?

ZThose who did not respond to Q. E6 are deleted from this analysis.

3A detailed distribution for this item is found in Appendix H.

4Percentages differ significantly ( x2, 2 df, -; 9.5, p < .01).

-Percentages reporting they had saved "a lot". differed significantly.

*Denotes leSs than 1%.



. Site,Data Related to Participant Contributions for Meals

Data about the average participant contribution for meals were avail-
.

able for 68 of the 70 service providers. In most cases, these,verages

were obtained from the nutrititon service director and also were recorded by

the Kirschner staff member during site visits. The two sources were in

close agreement (r = .90; df = 60, p < .01), with the means for the two

sources differing only by It. Because the nutrition service directors'

reports were based upon longer periods, they were chosen for all further

analyses, unless only the site values were available.

The mean amount contributed by congregate participants is $.57 per

meal and $.62 for home-Aelivered peals. The providers' figures for contri-

butions from congregate participants range from $.06 to $1.30. Table VI-26

summarizes the distribution of these figures more fully. The distribution

is somewhat skewed, with more providers clustered near the lower end of the

scale. Fewer than 10% of providers receive participant contributions

averaging more than a dollar per meal.

1. Contribution Policies and Practices.

The nutrition service directors and si.temanagers were asked about

various policies and practices regarding participant coltributions for
meals. All of these staff, ith the exception'of one site manager,

reported that the participa s in their program make donations as opposed

to paying for the meals or receiving free meals. (The one site manager

reported that participants paid" for their meals.) 1.Thus, from the staff

perspective there is a clear policy of encouraging and receiving con-

tributions rather than requiring payment for meals.' However, other data

. suggest that there is more variation among the site managers in the actual

message about contribution that reaches. participants.

223
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TABLE VI -26

° CONGREGATE PARTICIPANT'S' CONTRIBUTIONS FOR MEALS

Average Contribution
1

$.25 per meal

. 26 -'.50

.51 - .75

. 76 - 1.00

1.01 - 1.25

1.26 or more

Median Contribution for 68 Providers

Number of. Providers

Mean Contribution

Standard Deviation

Range of Amounts

14 (22%)

18 (28%)

16 (25%)

11 (17%)

5 ( 8%)

1 ( 1%)

$.52

$.57

$.32

.06-1.30

1 Reported by nutritidn service directors.



a. 'Suggested Amounts

A major point of variation in practice among providers is found in

their suggestion of an appropriate contribution amount. Eighteen (26%)
of the nutrition service directors reported that no particular amount was

suggested to participants in their programs. Thirteen (19%) of the site

managers reported a policy of no suggested amount. Of greater interest,

for an appreciable number of sites there was' little agreement between the

stiff members- about their policy: there were ten cases where the

nutrition service director reparted "no suggested' amount".but the site

manager reported an amount; there were five cases where the director

identified An amount but the site manager said there was none. Among the
55 sites where suggested amounts were reported by both staff members,

there were eight cases where the amounts differed, the site managers
tending to report higher suggested amounts than the nutrition service
directors .1 Kirschner field staff members were asked, on the basis of

their site visits, to clarify the actual policy and amount in effect,

thus providing a third source of data about suggested contributions. The
three sources were then used to arrive at.a best characterization of the
practice at each site These practices are summarized in Table. VI-27.

Suggested amounts-for contributions tend to be set at 25t-points, for

example, $.50 (15% of the cases), 475 (23%), 1.00 (29%), or 1.25 (13%).

The mean suggested amount for the 1982 sample is $.87, considering only

those sites which do suggest an amount. This amount is far less, than the

total cost of a meal (determined to be $4.09 on average), and at a majority

of sites the suggested amount does not even cover the* cost of the food,

served in a typical meal..

Ir

lA correlation analysis of the suggested amounts reported by the
director and the manager of each site yielded r = .71, df = < .01;
this indicates significant but modest Agreemen1 among fEe staff members

,with regard to the amount suggested. In spite of this lack of unanimity,
the sample-wide average, suggested amount was the same for site managers
and for directors ($.87).

VI-47
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TABLE VI-27

SUGGESTED AMOUNTS FOR PARTICIPANTS' CONTRIBUTIONS

Amount

No Suggested Amount

$.25 or less suggested

.26 - .60

. .61 -

1.00-- 1.49

1.50 or more

FoNSites with a. suggested amount,

Median amount suggested

Mean amount suggested
-

Standard deviation

Range of amounts

Number of Participants Who

Contribute Suggested Amount
2

All

Most

About half.

Less

None

Number of.Sites

11 (16%)

5 7i)

11 (16%)

17 (24%)

21 , (30%)

5 .(7%)-

Number of Sites

4 ( 7%)

32 (57%)

9

9 (16%)

(16%)

. ( :1%)

1Amount analyzed is based upon staff and field visit reports. Two: site

managers reported a sliding scale in effect, in which case the midpoint

of the scale was considered.

2As reported by 56 site managers.
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Table VI-27 also summariz s site managers' responses when qustioned

about how many participants give the suggested amount (at those sites where

an amount is suggested). A majority of the managers reported that "most"

participants contribute the suggested amount, a fact-that is consistent

with observations' that can be made by comparing the average suggested

amount (Table VI-27) to the average actual contribution (Table VI-26).

Considering either the:mean or the median figures in the two tables it is

evident that the average actual contribution.is about two-thirds the

average suggested amount. .The,relationship between suggested amounts- and

actual contributions will be explored further, below.

How are suggested amounts set by providers? Both the nutHtion

service directors and the site managers were asked who was involved in

making decisions about participants' contributions. Again, there was lack

of consensus in the responses, although the directors generally appeared

more knowledgeable about the issue. Forty-nine (70%) of the directors (and

40% of the managers) reported that an advisory council had.been involved in

these decisi'ons;> 36% of the directors said that the area agency on aging

had been involved; 29% of the, directors (and 44% of the managers) 'reported

involvement of others, including city/county officials, site council

members, a host agency, a state agency, boards of directors,and

participants.

°J. Table VI-28 lists the factors which nutrition service directors cited

as considered in setting contribution policy. The -factor cited most

frequently, and noted as most/important, was the provider's, meal costs.

ApproXimately half of the direttors also reported consideration of parti-

cipant income levels.

Site practices regarding the suggested amounts clearly emphasize

flexibility. Virtually all of the nutrition service directors said that

.participants could contribute less than the suggested amount, could con-

tribute at a later timer' or need contribute nothing at all. Most of the

directors also said that participants .could perform volunteer work in lieu

of contributing. This flexibility was somewhat less evident at the site
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Factor.

TABLE VI-28

FACTORS CONSIDERED IN POLICY-SETTING REGA
PARTICIPANTS' CONTRIBUTIONS

Providers
Cohsidering

Provider Meal Costs 47

Participant Income ,12

Willingness to Pay 22

Other Factors3 18,

1According to reports by 67 nutrition service providers.

2Reported by 62 nutrition servi0 directors.

30ther factors noted, in order of,frequency and importance, were
reduction in federal funding, experiences of other sites, matching

formulae, history of the provider, and site resources, site location,

and marital status,of participants.

DING

Cited as
Important2

26') (42%)

. 22 (35 %)

(13 %)



managers'. level. About half of the managers indicated that participants

unable to contribute could obtain a free meal, although one manager said

that they could not. About half of the managers reported that participants

unable to contribute the suggested amount could 'contribute what or when

they could.

b. Collection of Contributions

Methods of collecting contributions are of interest for at least two

reasons: (1) learning whicH methods are preferred now that sites have

been operatingfor several years, and (2) assessing the privacy/anonymity

of the system. Both the nutrition ,service direCtors and the site

managers were asked about the method(s) in use, and, Kirschner field

staff members observed contribution practices during site visits.

Although nine methods were anticipated, predominant site practices

actually fell into only four categories. At 75% of the sites the

prevailing practice( is for participants to drop their contributions into

a container. Usually the co tainer is placed near the entryway, although

sometimes it As passed at t table or placed in an inconspicuous spot.

At 16% of the .sites contribution envelopes are filled at the dining

tables. At the remaining sites the prevailing method is to pay in

advance (4%) or to hand contributib to a staff member (4%). At a few

sites two or more methods of collecting contributions are in effect.

Although virtually all service directors say that contributions are

a private matter and are made anonymously, Kirschner field staff noted

several instances where 'this' is probably in fact not the case. Fora

example, at sites 'where contributions are made in advance, where they. are

handed to a staff member, or/where someone watches as contributions are

placed in a container, the contributions are potentially identifiable.

In one instance, the practice was for participants to write their names

On the envelopes used for contributions. At about 15% of the sites, the

collection practices are probably not anonymous. On the other hand, at

the great majority of siteycontributions appear to be made with true

anonymity.

VI-51
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c. Variables Related to Contribution Levels

Given the great variability observed in average level of participant,

contributions (see Table VI -26), what factors might explain such variation?

A large number of operational variables were examided in conjunction with

sites' average contribution level.' These analyses were all

correlational in nature. Consequently, even when a factor is noted below

to be strongly related to contribution level there will be little

evidence that contribution differences are caused by that variable.

Average contributions are higher at sites with higher suggested

contribution levels ( r = .53, df 66, p < .01). However, there is no

independent evidence to suggest whether higher contributions are a result

of "higher suggested amounts, whether the suggested amounts are set in

part on the basis of past (or expected) contributions, Whether both of

the above are true, or whether the relationship 'is due, to some third

factor. Recall that many providers reported considering participant

income and willingness to pay when setting suggested contribution amounts

(Table VI -25). Thus, it certainly is possible th'at the strong relationship

between amount suggested and amount given is, at least in part, a matter of

setting the suggested 'amount at a locally-realistic level. Suggested

contribution level was not found be related to 1980 per capita county

income for the sites in the exam le, but the per capita county figures

may not be a valid index if elderly participants' ability to pay for

meals.

- There was a significant relationship between average contribution

level and whether or not meal Cost was considered in setting a suggested,

amount (x2 = 9.8, df = 3, p < .05). Those providers whiCh reported

1
Ei ther a Pearson Product-Moment correlation coefficient was
calculated, in the case of two continuous variables, or chi-square

analyses were performed on contingency tables, in the case of one or

more discrete variables.
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consideratipn of meal cost when setting a suggested contribution amount

tend to receive' higher average contributions. There is confirmation for

this relationship in the fact that actual estimated cost per meal

(calculated from-budget and attendance data) was related to average

contribution level ( r = .28, df a 60, a < .05). Providers with higher

_per-meal costs also receive higher per-meal contributions from

participants. None of several other factors which might be considered

when suggesting what participants should contribute--for example,

participants' incomes or their willingness, to contribute--were found to

be related to the suggested contribution amount or to the actual amount

contribute4.

Finally, it also was found that providers where the director and

site manager agree on the suggested amount for contributions also receive

higher average contributicins than do those where there is disagreement

about the amount,(x2 =. 8.4, df = 3, p.< .05). In this case it is difficult

to conceive of a better interp4tation than that agreement within the staff

about the suggested amount sends a more effective message to the

participants.

'Many additional variables were examined in conjunction with average

contribution level and Ore found to be unrelated. These, variables

included measures of program size, recruitment policies, availability of

other' activities at the 'sites, participant-staff interaction and

. attitudinal measures, volunteerism, and method of collecting

contributions.

r.
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CHAPTER VII

PRIORITY PARTICIPANTS .

VII-1
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Priority" Population

.ServipT:elderlypersons with the greatest need has always been a goal

of the Nutrition Servi,ceS becauteproblems faced by the nation's older

population may be moreHadute:amongHthOse with the following priority

characteristies.-

Low Income
1

-Minority status

-SoCial isolation:

Mobility imPairment

Limited ability to-Speak English

75 years of age or older

1During Wave I low income.was defined is below $4,000; it was defined-as
-belOw_$6400 for Wave II. Both figures are below U.S. Department of
Labor estimates .for a Plower budget" fora retired couple in 1975
($4;695) andr19810($7,226)



ost persons interviewed have at least one priority characteristic.,

Home-delivered meal recipients are most likely to have priority
.

characteristics.

From site to site, there is considerable variability in the

distribution of priority non-participating neighbors implying that

sites are located in areas with different levels of "needs."

Sites appear to be successful in enrolling the "neediest" older

persons from their locales.

Priority participants are more frequent siteittendeesand rely more

upon site assistance to get to their sites.

Priority participants get more of the'hasics of the Nutrition Services

(meals), but are somewhat less aware of support services except for

Site shoppi4 assistance which they are more likely to utilize than

non-priority participants.

Priority participants' dietary intakes are enhanced by consuming a

program meal.

VII -3
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C. Priority Characteristics of Respondents

A .finding which sets the context for the discussion of the data is

that most respondents, regardless of program status, have priority

characteristics (see. Table VII-1). The average number of priority

characteristics is one indicator of the neediness of the population. By

this measure the recipients of home-delivered meals are by far the most

needy (average = 2.4 priority characteristics per person), and

non-participating neighbors are the least needy (average -1,, 1.4 priority

characteristics per person), with congregate participants and former

participants both in a middle range' (average = 1.7 = 1.8 priority

characteristics per person).

As can be seen in Table VII-1 a higher proportion of former

participants than of the_current congregate participants have priority

traits (88% vs. 78%). This is largely because, as °'a. group, former

participants are-older, although low income and-tmpaired mobility are also
. .

contributing factors. Former participants who are older, more infirm, and

modestly poorer than congregate participants are, even more than befort,

the kind of people-that the Nutrition Services seek to serve. A discussion

of the former participant group as a potential service population is

presented in the Home-Delivery Service chapter in this volume of the

report.

Nearly thr e-quarters of the home-delivered meal recipients have

impaired mobili , two:thirds of them are 75 or older, and roughly another

two-thirds have ow incomes, suggesting that the home-delivery program is

serving a very needy population.

One other interesting finding is that congregate-participants are""

least likely ,to be mobilitY. impaired (11%) -- even, less likely than

non-participating neighbors (17%). It is possible that this is an artifact

of the measure of mobility impairment used By letting people.who do not

get out of their home as often as once a week qualify as mobility impairea

a number of able-bodied non-participating neighbors who simply choose not
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PercentQualifying
as Priority

Average Number
of Qualifying

Characteristics
Per Priority

Elderly Person

Home-delivered meal
recipients 96% (N=415) 2.4

Former participants 88% (N=249) 1.7

Congregate participants 78% (N=1,735). 1.8

Non-participating neighbors 76% (N=1,039) 1.4

1
Priority elderly persons have at least one of the following characteristics:

Low income 7 less than $6,000 annually (Q. 19)

Minority status (Q. L8)

Social isolation - an_index involving number of friends (Q. F6), existence
of a confidante (Q. F7), recent loneliness (Q. F9h),
recent visits from own children (Q. G9), and "presence
of spouse/roommate (Q. 14).

Mobility. impairment - a composite measure requiring at least one of the
following:

(a) inability to clean/maintain own home (Q. C3), or
(b) frequency of leaving thehouse of less than once

a week (Q. Cl), or
(c) inability to go outdoors without assistance (Q. C4).

Limited ability to speak English - (Q 414)
Advanced age - 75 or older (Q. 15).



to leave home are, classified as "priority persons." Their neighbors, who

may be in comparable physical condition but who go daily to the meal site,

are not classified as mobility impaired. It is also possible that there

are genuinely non-mobile, non-participating neighbors who are being cared

for by a spouse, other family, or friends, and so do not now need the meals

program.

The priority characteristics matrices in Tables VII-2 and VII-3

proVide additional descriptive information regarding priority participants.

Table. VII-2 shows -the percentage of congregate participants with one

priority characteristic who also had one of the other prioritycharacter-

istics. First, these data show that "congregate participants most frequently

qualified as "priority" persons due to low income (901 of 1,735 or 52% had

low incomes). In summary, the table also shows:

. 1..(i1w income participants were quite likely to also be

75 years of age or older (45%).

Minority participants were very likely to have low

incomes (73%).

One half (50%) of socially isolated persons had low

incomes.

Table VII-3 provides a similar matrix for home-delivered meal recipientsl.

This grpup was most frequently characterized by advanced age (67% or 277 of

415). Other data show that

Nearly three-quarters (74%) of low income peisons

had impaired mobility.

Seventy-seven percent who were minority persons also,

hadlow incomes.
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Socially isolated individuals were likely to have

impaired mobility (73%).

Those with impaireelTobiliy were likely to be

least 75 years of age (69%).

O
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TABLE VII-2

pERCENT.OFHRESPONDENTS:MITHSpECIFIC PRIORITY TRAITS'

Priority Traits
Limited

SoCial 'Mobility Ability
2

Low Minority Isola- Impair- to speak Advanced

Income Status tion ment English_ Age:__

Home-delivered
Meal Recipients 64% , 15 %. 19% 72% 2% 67%

(N=415) .

Former Partici-
pants.

(N=249)

Congregate
Participants
(N=1,735)

Non-Participating
Neighbors
(N=1,039)

61% 14% 17% 22% 59%

52% 19% 17% 11% 2% 41%

46% 18% 15% 17%

1Below $6,000 annual 1981 income.

275
=

years of age or older.

*Denotes less than 1%.
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TABLE VII -2 (Continued)

PRIORITY CHARACTERISTIC MATRIX FOR CONGREGATE PARTICIPANTS

1
Low
Income

Social
Minority_ Isola-
Status tion

Impaired'

Mobilit
Limited
English

2Advanced
Age

'(N =901) (N=321) (N=297) N=1 (N=38)

Low income' 100% 73% 50% 62% 89% 56%

Minority status 26% 100% 15% 23% 95% 15%

Social isolation 17% 14% 100% 17% 18% 15%

Impaired mobility 13% 14% 11% 100% 21% 18%

- Limited English 4% 11% 2% 4%. 100% 2%

Advanced age
2

.45% 33% 35% 67% 45 %' 100%

1
Less than $6,000 in 1981.

275 years of age or older.
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TABLE. VII -3

.PRIORITY CHARACTERISTIC MATRIX FOR HOME-DELIVERED MEAL RECIPIENTS

Lowl
Income

Minority
Status

Social
Isola
tion

Impaired
Mobility

Limited
English

(N=267) (N=64) (N=77) (N =9)

Low incomel 100% 77% 68% 66% 78%

Minority status 18% 100% 10% 15% 89%

Social isolation 19% 13% 100% 19% 0%

Impai red mobility 74% 70% 73% 100% 44%

Limited English 3 %.. 13% 0% 1% 100-1

Advanced age2 70% 53% 70% 69% 67%-

Adv
A

67%

12%

19%

74%

2%

100%

Less than $6,000 in 1981.

275
years of age or 'ol der.



. Distribution of Priority Respondents

Because most of the respondents had priority characteristics

(regardless of whether they were enrolled in the program)_most participants

at most sites were priority participants. Table VII-4 presents the

>?distribution of priority respondents fficross.sites. Since data have not

been presented in this manner previously, we will describe what this table

r

shows.

Referring to the first column in Table VII-4, at 72 percent (N=41) of

the 57 sites that provided home-delivery service, 100 percent of

home-delivered recipients were priority persons. Additionally,, at. 84

percent of sites, at least 90 percent of home-delivered meal recipients

were priority older persons. These. data reinforce earlier findings that

the vast majority of hoine-delivered meal recipients throughout?sampled

sites are likely to have priority traits.

There are two interesting questions regarding the remainder of the

data in Table. VII-4.

First, are the proportions of priority non-participating neighbqrs

about the same at most sites? If there fs little variability in the

distribution (e.g. a majority in'mostsite locales are priority) it :is

reasonable to conclude that sampled sites have been established in

I,

comparably "needy" areas. , -

Table VII-4 shows considerable riability in the distribution of

priority non-participating neighbors, implying that congregate sites exist

in neighborhoods withvery different levels of' need:' At about one-quarter

of sites (23%) at least 90,percent of non-participants had priority.

characteristics, but at 97 percent of locations less than 50 percent

priority characteristics.

The second major question of interest is whether the distribution ofi

priority participants is similar to the distribution of priority

non-participating neighbors. If,
0

for example, the proportion of congregate

participants with priority characteristics exceeds the percent of

non-participants at sites, one may infer that the Nutrition Service is,

successfully enrolling more "needy" older persons from their service areas.
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TABLE VII -4

PERCENT OF SITES WHERE AT LEAST X% OF RESPONDENTS HAVE PRIORITY TRAITS.

Percent Who Are Priority

100%1

90%

80%

70%

,

60%

50%

40%

30%

0%

Home Delivered
Meal Recipients

Congregate
Participants

(N=57 sites) (N=70 sites)

1
72% 13%1

84% 29%

95% 46%

96% 74%

96% 86%

98% 94%'

98% 100%

98%

100%

'The table should be interpreted as follows.

Non-Participating
Neighbors

(W569 sites)2

At 72% of-sites tittering home-delivered meals, 100% of
home-delivered meal recipients are priority persons.

At 13% of congregate sites, 100% of congregate dining
participants are priority persons.

At 9% of congregate sites, 100% of non-participating
neighbors are priority persons.

9%
1

23%

44%

64%

83

94%

97%

99%

100%

2At one location no non-participating neighbors were available to be

interviewed.
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One comparison from Table VII-4 is sufficient to illustrate that sites have

had some success 'in this regard. At three-quarters of sites (74%), at

least. 70 percent of participants had priority characteristics, whereas at

64 percent of sites their non-participating neighbors'were comparably needy

(i.e...70% had priority characteristics): This finding reinforces "the

earlier finding that, on the average, congregate participants had slightly

more priority characteristics than their non-participating neighbors (see

Table VII-1). This pattern is much stronger for the distributions of

Jlome-delivered meal recipients versus non- participating neighbors.'

ti
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E. Service Experiences and Perceptions

The site experiences of priority and non-priority participants differ in

some important respects. -Priority participants get more of the Service

basics, but are leSsaware of support services.

Data-in'Table VII-5 clearly shOw.that priority participants are more

frequent recipients 'of.the meal component of the' service. AlSo, priority

participants are more likely to,use special site transportation to get to

congregate sites, although some,still have,somewhat.more difficulty getting

to, sites. PriOrity.and non- priority individuals rate:.site ambience and

Palatability of meals very highly. .

'Non - priority partiCipants are more aware of both site nutrition

education and site medical assistance. Priority participants, on the other

hand are, more aware of site shopping assistance (see. Table VII-6), and, if

aware, are. more likel to utilize it (see Table VII-7).

Other compar sons revealed that priority congregate participants were

more likely to feel that meals were free than non-priority participants.

(see Table VI -8). Those whO did not feel meals. were free were also asked

mthether they had increased their contributions. Priority elderly, as'a
.

total group; were less likely to have increased their contributions; but

this is.due to the ,loW percentage of priority hothe-delivered meal.

recipients who had increased their contributions (see Table,VII-.9).

Home-delivered meal recipients were among the least affluent respondents

interviewed (see Home - Delivery Chapter in this volume). \
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TABLE VII-5

PRIORITY AND NON - PRIORITY SERVICE PERCEPTIONS AND EXPERIENCES

t

Experiences

\

Congregate Participants
HoMe-Delivered2

. Meal Recipients

Non-Priority Priority.111

(N=1,349) (N=386)

Eat A Service Meal 51 49% 27% 81%
-Timet Per Week ..,

.Get to the Site. by'
. 24% 7% N/A

Special Transportation

MaVe-."No'Trouble"1 88% "-- 94% N/A
'Getting to.Site

Site. Rated "Very Pleasant" .84% 82% OP MI

Tood Usually Tastes Good -94% 93% : 92%

N/A = Not Applicable

1
Percentages differ 'significantly (all x2, 1 df, 1,10.9, all Pis < .01):
Priority congregate participants were more frequent site lattendees and
used site transportation more but had more trouble gettinfg to sites
-than did non-priority congregate participants.

2
Because only 16 home-delivered meal recipients did not have 4t least
one priority characteristic, their data are not displayed.
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JABLE.VII6

AWARENE$S'OF_SUPPORT SERVICES
AMONG PRIORITY ANDNpN4RIORITY PARTICIPANTS:'

,

Congregate Participants
liomeDelivered
Meal Recipients

Awareness Priority '1' Non-Priority Priorit

(N=,1,3 (N =386) N=3

AAre ofSitel 52% p59% N/A

Nutrition Education.

Aware of Shopping
2

27% 11% 16%

Assistance

Aware of Site Medical
3

50% 63% 21%

Assistance

N/A = Not Applicable

JNoW-priiirity'participants were more aware (x2, 1 df, = 5.8, p < .05).

2Priority participants were:more.aware (x2, I df, = 36.1, p < .01).

Non-priority participants were more aware (x2, 1 df, = 47.9, p < .01).
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TABLE VII-7

UTILIZATION OF SUPPORT SERVICES
BY AWARE PRIORITY AND NON - PRIORITY PARTICIPANTS

Utilization

Congregate Participants
Home-Delivered
Meal Recipients

Priorit Non-Priority Priorit
(N=386) N=3

Participate in. Site
Nutrition Education

74%
(N=697)

_71%
(N=162)

N/A

Utilize Site Shopping
1

32%, 10% 29%
Assistance Whenever (N=364), (N =41) (N=62)
Offered

Utilizei Site Medical 53% 51% 54%,
Assistdhce (N=670) (N=241) (N=85):

=->

N/A = Not Applicable

1
Privity elderly were more likely to utilize this service
(x2, 1 df, 7.4, p < .01).

1'"
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TABLE VIII -8

PRIORITY AND' NON-PRIORITY PARTICIPANT PERCEPTIONS
OF SITE CONTRIBUTION-POLICY

Perception2

Free

Donation

Charge

Do Not Know

Congregate Dining Participants

Priorit Non-Priority
=1, (N=386)

12% 4%

68%

100%

k9

75%

21%

100%

1
Source: Q. A10

2Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 20.7, p < .01).
Priority participants were more likely to feel meals were free
than non-priority participants.

*Denotes less than 1%.



TABLE VII -9

PRIORITY AND NON-PRIORITY PERCEPTIONS OF
AND BEHAVIOR REGARDING CONTRIBUTIONS.

Have Increased'
Contribution

Save Money by
Eating a Program
Meal

Home-Delivered
Congregate Participants Meal Recipients

Priority Non-Priority Priority

50%' 53% 34%
(N=1,187) (N=371),. (N=291)

82% 84% 83%
(N=1,349) (N=386) ' (N=399)

Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 34.9, p < .01).
Priority home-delivered meal recipients were less likely to
have increased their donations than all congregate participants
combined.

,



F. Program Impact *teas

Six key program impacts were examined in detail:

Dietary Intake

Mobility, Health and Institutionalization

Psychological Well-Being

Social Isolation

Income and Perceived Income Sufficiency

Longevity

Previous analyses of program impacts. (see Chapter IV in this volume)

relied upon examination of the responses of all persons who had been

interviewed during Wave I of the evaluation (1976a0 and during Wave II

(1982). Becauie it is difficult to make causal inferences regarding

program impacts when measuring them at two widely separated points in time,

here we will limit the analysis of program impacts upon priority

participants to dietary intake, an area where causal inferences can be made

with some confidence.

Data in TableVII710illustratethatthe programisof considerable

benefit from a dietary intake perspective. Three intake measures are

displayed: total daily intake for 7 of 9 key nutrients, and for two

nutrients that were found to be low - intake nutrients: calcium and calories

(see Impacts Chapter in this vollme for a complete discussion of dietary

intake).

Priority and non-priority respondents who did not eat a program meal

had comparable intakes of calcium and calories, although non-priority

respondents: were more likely to meet 2/3 RDA for 7 of 9 nutrients. Thus

non-priority respondents had higher intakes in general but still show low

intakes for nutrients consumed in relatively low quantities by older

Americans.

However,,Table VII-10 also shows a substantial benefit of consuming a

program meal. Among priority respondents, those who consumed a program

meal (whether home-delivered or congregate) had higher intakes for all

three intake measures.
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TABLEVII-I0

PERCENTAGE OF PRIORITY AND NON-PRIORITY RESPONDENTS'
MEETING OR EXCEEDING 2/3 RDA

,FOR KEY NUTRIENTS DURING WAVE II

Priority Respondents Non-Priority Respondents

Non- Nein-

Partici- Partici-
Service pating Service pating

Participants Neighbors, Participants Neighbors

Did Not
Eat A

Program
Total Daily Intake1,2

Ate A
Program
Meal

Did Not
Eat A

Program
Meal

Did Not
Eat A

Program
Meal

Ate A
Program
Meal

Did Not
Eat A
Program
Meal

(N=982) (N=742) (N=789) (N=145) TPTSIFT

Met or Exceeded 75% 56% 61% 82% 72%
2/3 RDA for 7 of 9
Key Nutrients

Met or Exceeded 61% 44% 46% 68% 52%
2/3 RDA for Calcium

74%--7,-Met-or-Exceeded-HL
2/3 RDA for Calories

Meal

1TR250 T

73%

48%

69%

Percentages differ significantly. Priority respondents who did not
eat a program meal had lower-intakes for 7 of .9 nutrients than non-priority
respondents who did not consume &program meal (x2, 1 df, = 31.0, p < .01)..
These groups did not differ for calcium intake (x2, 1 df, = 3.3, p > .05)
or for caloric intake (x2, 1 df, = 3.2, p > .05).

2Percentages differ significantly. Priority elderly who consumed a program
meal had higher intakes than priority elderly who did not consume a program
meal:

1/4 7 of 9 nutrients
Calcium
rilT.5s

(x2, lLdf, = 67.1,.p < .01);
(x2, 1 df, = 62.4, p < .01);. and
(x2, 1 df, = 19.6, p.< .01).
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This finding supports earlier findings that for a majority of

participants, the Nutrition Services are of considerable benefit when a

meal is consumed. However, participants fare no better than

non-participants if they do not eat a Services meal.
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CHAPTER VIII

HOME-DELIVERY SERVICE
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A. Introduction

From its inception the home-delivered meals program was designed to

serve elderly with the greategt need. Title VII of the Older Americans Act

of 1965 provided that meals could be delivered to the homes'of elderly

persons, but targeted this service to those over 60 who were "...homebound

by reason of illness, incapaCitating disability or. . .otherwisd isolated."

In 1978 home-delivery was funded separately under a new.Title III C-2.

An earlier assessment of tfie home-delivered meals program noted that

service providers and clients generally feel that the service helps frail

elderly continue to function in their communities and staY. out of nursing
A

homes.
1

That report also concluded that home-delivery reduces the

chances of poor nutrition among recipients, who may otherwise be unable to

prepare meals for themselves, and provides an important source of social

contact for frail and less mobile elderly citizens who may be socially

isolated.

L,

1
See The Home Delivered Meals Program: A Service Delivery Assessment,
Office of the Inspector General, U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, February, 1981.
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B. Overview Of. Key Findings

The home-delivery service reaches elderly persons for whom the

program was targeted. Compared to congregate participants, they

are far less mobile and more home-bound, feel their health is

worse and declining, and are less socially active. These

findings largely confirm the perceptions of nutrition service

directors.

Nearly one -fifth had been referred to the home-delivery service

by a social agency. Another one-quarter had switched froM the

congregate dining.program.

Sites may tailor their contribution practices to recipients'

chl'racteristics. Less mobile, less socially active and older

respondents were more likely to feel the meal was free.

A large.majority of recipients felt the program had saved them

at least some money.

Average contribUtions were modest(approximately $.62)yand very

few respondents felt that suggested contribution leveWwere too

high.

(Nome-delivered meals were .foynd to be palatable and appealing and

the vast majority felt portfons were adequate.

Recipients rated both the meal AnO.the person who delivers their

meals quite positively. For home-bound elderly; daily meal

delivery may be th'e most frequent contact, they have with people

from outside of their homes.



Respondents who used site shopping assistance service were very

likely to also use site medical assistance. This pattern is

related to the fact that a large proportion of home-delivered

meal recipients have restricted mobility and are in relatively

'poor health.

Former participants are beginning to resemble home-delivered meal

recipients in some important respects and may be a potential

home-delivery service population.

VIII-5
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C. Characteristics of Home-Delivered Meal Recipients

In an effort to enhance the likelihood that home-delivery services

reach those who will most benefit, the vast majority of service providers

report using eligibility criteria when enrolling elderly in the home-

delivery service. As discussed earlier in this report, many proViders

consider such factors as the presence of illness, handicaps and restricted

mobility, and age, although formulating a fair screening system responsive

to individuals can be a diffictilt task. ,

Wspite of the'tintrinsic difficulties of formulating and consistently

applying equitable eligibility criteria, -data from this evaluation clearly

show that,.in the main, home-delivery services reach.the elderly

sub-population for which they were targeted.r.

This general conclusion is based upon two independently. gathered sets

of data interviews of service staff and managers by KirschnerAssociates,

Inc., and interviews of elderly participants by Opinion Research.

Corporation.

,Nutrition service directors have observed several key difference

between their congregate and home-delivery service populations. To br

recapitulate descriptive findings of this report (Volume III), directors

noted that home-delivered meal recipienti,are in poorer health,. are less

mobile, are older,"and are less socially active. In addition, they -feel

that home- delivered meal recipients have lower incomes.'

The perceptions of nutrition service directors are confirmed by data

gathered from elderly interviewees. These data are contained in

Table VIII -1. On virtually every index of financial well- being, mobility,

and health, home-delivered meal recipients are less well'off than the

sample of congregate dining participants.

This general conclusion was also reached by a prior study. See The

Home-Delivered Meals Program: A Service Delivery Assessment, OffiEe of
the Inspector General, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
February, 1981.
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TABLE VIII- 1

SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF CONGREGATE
PARTICIPANTS AND HOME-DELIVERED

MEAL RECIPIENTS

Characteristic
Congregate

Participants
Home-Delivered
Meal Recipients

Average-Age

(N=1,735)

73 yr.

(N=415)

78 yr.

. Live Alone
. 55% 61% .

1981 Family Income Below $6,000 52% 65%

Income Takes Care of 16% 24%
Needs Only "Poorly"

_

Household Receives Food Stamps 13% 19%

Receives Medicaid Benefits 18% . 30%

Get Out of House Nearly Every Day 81% 24%
1

Able to Clean and Maintain Home by 89% 41%
1

Themselves_

Fair or Poor Current Health 25% 59%
1

Health Worse Than Last Year 16% 38%

Spent Time in Hospital/Nursing 23% 44%
1

Home in Rast Year

Rarely or Never Attend Religious 24% 63%
1

Services"

Never Invite Others to Eat at Their 23% 66%
1

Hdmes

1
Discriminant function analysis in Appendix R reveals that these
variables maximally discriminate between the two groups. All univariate.
F values (df = 1 and 1,208)> 65.0, all 1:11.5 < .01.
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While the dividual comparkons in.Table VIII-1 are revealing,

additional multivariate analysesl were'conductedo to identify those

characteristics most poWerfully'differentiAting congregate partipants'frOm

home-delivered meal recipients. These analyses statistically controlled:

for numerous variables (e.g. age, income\ethacity) that could account for

differences' between congregate dining and,Aome-delivery sub-populations..

These analyses revealed that the two elderly service populations

differed substantially in threeiMportant ways.

First,liome-delivered meal recipients were far less mobile. As seen

in Table VIII-1, they were less likely to frequently leave their homes'and

less able to care for their homes by themselves.

Second, home-delivered meal recipients reported that their health was

.worse than did congregate dining participants. Not only were they more

likely to feel.. their overall health was worse, but they were more likely to

have been either hospitalizeCor,institutionalized in a nursing home during

the past year.

Third,, on, two separate indices of life style/social activity,

,home- delivered meal recipients were quite differentrom comparable cohorts

of congregate dining participants. They were less likely to attend"-

religious services and invite others to their homes for a meal.

Overall, home-delivery services reach elderly individuals who, in the

main., are more'homebound. and in poorer health. The one possible exception

to this conclusion is the fact that approximately one-quarter of the

elderly interviewed were able to leave their homes nearly every day.2

Additional analyses were'cpnducted to ascertain the characteristics" of this

small 'subsaeple of relatively mor\eomobile home-delivered meal recipients.

1 See Appendix R for a descriptiolfof the a alytic technique.

2This figure is.consistent with previous estimates. See The Home

.Delivered Meals Prom: A Service Delivery Assessment, Office of the

Inspector General, U.S..O
Department .of Health and Human Services, Feburary,

1981.
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In all, these analyses showed that those home-delivered meals

recipients A° get out of -the house are a more generally mobile-group in

any of a number of dimensionS. One exception is, that this more,mobile

group.was as likely to have been in a hospital in the past year as their

less mobile counterparts.

Since the reported mobility of the sub-population is high,-some

questions might arise as to why these peofile get home-delivered meals.

There is some evidence that 'although these persons seep, themselves as more

mobile and able, an objective analysis might .:indicate otherwise, or that

their current level of high mobility is episbdic4 Another possibility is

that
/

sdme escort arrangement is available to thelm, but'not necessarily one
,

that would obviate the need for a home-delivered meal.



D. Referral.to the Home-DeliveryService

Nutrition service directprs and providers:Areport tkat many,home-

delivered meal recipients are identified through referral from social

service agencies, through outreach; or through other means (e.g, publicity

in Pews media, word-of-mouth).

HoMe-delivered, meal recipients were directly queried regarding the

sources-through'which they had first learned about the meal program.

Although word-df-mouth "some person told me") was the most ffe-
.

quently mentioned' source by home7delivered meal recipients (65%) and

congregate dining participants (72%), home-delivered meal recipients were

far more likely to have been referred by a social agency (18% vs. 6%).1

Table VIII- 2 .shows that a large minority (30%) had ever been active

congregate dining participepts. Nearly one-quirter (22%) had attended the

congregate dining program in the past, and 8% reported occasionally

attending a meal site during the interviewing period. Since this small

subsample reported greater difficulties getting to the meal site then

did congregate participants 2 , these persons may have switched to the

home7delivery service as a declining and mobility made getting to

the site more problematic. Elderly who attend meal sites on an occasional

basis, may experience recurring_; illness that prevents active attendance.

The means through which citizens become home-del lvery

recipients are clearly related t9 their special characteristics. Being

- More infirm, they are more likely to be referred,by otheriagenc104nd:

community service organiiation Nonetheless, word-of-mouth is still a

major source of in ation aboutthe Nutrition Service.if

1
.A statistically signifi

2A statistically signifi Ot difference (F, df =, 1 and 1,208, = 2;432;
p < .01) . See Appends 4iR forte description of the multivariate analytic
technique.

difference (x 1 = 74.9, p
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TABLE

.PART.ICIPATtON IN'CONGREGATE
1

DINING PROGRAM

OcCasionally EverAttenc(Congregate Site

Do Not Currently. Attend,13ut Attended
Congregate Site in the Past

Do.Not/Never 'Attended Cbhgregate Site

. Did ..Not KnoW/No Response

1
Source: Q. HA7a: Do you ever go to the hot meal site now?

Q. HA7b: Did you ever go regularly to the hot meal site?

An earlier program assessment found that 21.percent had previously
attended a congregate deal site. See The Home Delivered Meals Program:
.Service Delivery Assessment, Office of the Inspector General, U.S.

1/#tepal.tment of Health and Human"Services, February, 1981. That 'study sampled
recipients in foureegions; however,,this evaluation was based on a national

Home-Delivered Meal Recipients
(N.415Y

22%
2

65%-

5%

TOTAL 100%



E. Respondent Perceptions of the Home - Delivered Meal Service

This section of the special anIptic chapter presents home-delivered

meal recipients' perceptions of-thelservice 4long several important

dimensions:
h.,

Perceptions of con tribution policy, whether elderly had increased.

their donation, opinion of meal costs, and whether they felt

ehome-delivery had saved money

Ratings of the service and meals

Awareness and utilization of two basic supportive services:

shopping assistance and medical assistance.

Emphasis is placed upon describing home-delivered meal recipients'

views and experiences and comparing them with the views and experiences of

congregate dining service participants.

6,*



. Contributions and Cost Perceptions

a. Perceptions of Site Contribution Policy.

As can be seen in7TableiVITI-3, 45' percent felt their .sitesasked-for_a

contribution, 26 percent thought their home-delivered 'meals were.:''free," and

a large minority (27%) felt their sites charged for the meals.

These data also show that the perceptions of home-delivered'meal

recipients diverged significantly from thoSe of congregate dining .

participants.1 Home-delivered meal recipients were more likely to feel

the meal was either "free" (26% is. 10%), on:they were charged (27% vs.

20%), and consequently were less likely to perceive that their site asked

for a."donation" (45% vs..70%).

Since a relatively large minority felt that they were_."charged" and

Federal regulations are clear that contributions are to be voluntary (i.e.

a donation) multiveriate'analyses were conducted to identify those who held

different Rbws.concerning,their sites' contribution policie's.2

These analyses proved to be very Interesting because those home-.

deliVered meal recipients who were less mobile, less socially active,. and

older were. less likely to feel they were "charged" and were more likely to

feelthat either their meals were "free" or their contributions were

"donations.". Conversely,. more mobile, more socially active, and younger

recipients were more likely to feel that sites "charged" for home-deliVery.

services. The specifid results of.this analysis are presented below.
1

General Mobility

The less often elderly were able to leave their homes, the more

likely they were to feel the meal'was free.

1
This perception discriminated between home-delivded meal recipients and
congregate dining participants. See Appendix R for a description of the
multivariate analysis.

2
Se Appendix F for a description of the analytic technique.



TABLE VIII-3

PERCEPTIONS OF. SITE CONTRIBUTION POLICY1

Home- Delivered Congregate Dining

Perception2 Meal Recipients Participants

(N=4151 (N=1,735)

Free 26, . 10%

Donation , 45% 70 %.

Charged 27% 20%

Did Not Know/Could Not 2% *

Recall

..TOTAL 100% 100%

Source: Qu. Alp/NAB: ,=Are you asked to make a donation, '(are you,

charged a fee, Or is the (home-delivered) meal free?

* Denotes less than 1%

2 Percentages differ significantly (x2, 2 df, = 52.8, p < .01).

Home-delivered meal recipients were more likely to feel the meal was free

or they were charged and less likely to feel their sites asked for a

donation. 1-1
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Younger respondents were more likely to feel they were "charged."

Membership in Clubs and Social Organizations

The more active they were in clubs, the more likely they felt

they were "charged."

Customarily Eat Alone

Respondents who typically ate alone at home were less likely to

feel they were charged.

Because-these variables were correlated, one relationship is presented

in Table to illustrate these findings in a summary fashion.

These data clearly show that less mobile hOme-delivered meal recipients had

very different erceptions of their sites' contributions policies.

It should be noted, however, that elderly income and perCeived income

sufficiency were not significantly related to perceptions of site

contributions policies. Less affluent elderly were no more likely to feel

their meal was "free" or that their contribution constituted a "donation"-

than did more affluent home - delivered meal recipients.

Althodgh these data are perceptual in nature and'may not necessarily

pretisely correspond to actual polidy, it does appear that'sites may tailor

policy based upon the extent to which-ederly meet or exceed various

eligibility. criteria.

1
Other illustrative tables related to these findings are in Appendix .
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TABLE VIII-4.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MOBILITY AND
1.

PERCEIVED SITE CONTRIBUTIONS POLICIES

Perceived Site Policy
2

Home-Delivered Meal Recipients

Leave Home
Daily.

Leave Home
Less Often

(N=101) (N=311)

Free 16% 30%

Donation 0 59% 40%

Charge 20% 29%

Do Not Know 5% 1%

TOTAL 100% 100%

1
Source: Q. A10, Cl: Altogether, about how many times a week do you get

out of your home/apartment to run errands, visit, or just walk? Would

you say you get out nearly every day, every other day, once or twice a

week, or less than once a week?

2
Percentages differ significantly (x2, 2 df, = 14.4, p < .01).

;
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b. Method of Determining Participant Contributions

To further explore the issue of site contributions practices',

respondents who felt their contributions were treated as "donations" or

felt they were "charge." were asked how contribution amounts were decided:

A majority (59%) repor ed that the amount was "set" by the site.

Thirty-seven percent reported that they determined how much they would like

to contribute. The views of home-delivered meal recipients were comparable

to those held by congregate dining participants (see Table VIII-5).

c. Increased Participant Contributions

One-quarter of home-delivered meal recipients (25%) reported halling

increased their contributions since joining the program, whereas 45 percent'

of congregate dining participants reportedhaving done so (see Table

VIII -6). This large difference may, in turn, be attributable to two major

differences between these sub-populations. First, as a group,

home-delivered meal recipients had somewhat lower'incomes, and second, they

were more likely to feel that their meals were free.

Regression analysis
1
revealed that home-delivered meal recipients

were more likely .to have increased their contributions if they felt they

had saved money or if they thought they were "charged" for their meals.

Also, home-delivered meal recipients who could not care for their homes by

themselves were more likely to have increased their contributions. Since

these variables are themselves correlated, one relationship is displayed in

Table VIII-7 to illustrate these results in a summary fashion' .

2
As can

be seen, those who #elt they had saved "a lot" of money were more likely to

have increased their contribution to the program.

1See Appendix G for a description of the analytic technique.

2
Other illustrative tables are contained in Appendix G.
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TABLE

METHOD OF DETERMINING CONTRIBUTIONS"

Method
4

Site by Site

Respondents Determined
the Amount

Do Not Know

No RespOnse

Source: Q.

set by the

2
Elderly who
question.

Home-Delivered Congregate Dining

Meal Recipients
(N=296) (N=1, 5073,

59% 57%

36% 37%

.2% 2%

3% 3%

TOTAL 100% 99%
3

A11 /HA9: Is the amount of the (donation or chat*) you pay

site, or do you decide for yourself how much you will pay?'

either donated or were charged by the site were asked this

3
TOTAL differs from 100% due to rounding.

4Percentages reporting "set bybeite" or they "determined the

not significantly differ (x2, 1 df, = 0.2, P > .05).

27

amount" do



TABLE VIII-6

PERCENT OF ELDERLY POPULATIONS THAT1
INCREASED CONTRIBUTIONS

Elderly Population2

Home-Delivered Meal Recipients

Congregate Dining Participants

11

Percent That Increased Contribution

25% (N=415)

45% (N=1,735)

1
So rce: Q. 10a/HA8a: Have you increased your contribution since you
jointed this program?

2
Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1 df, 189.0, p < .01).
Home-delive'red meal recipients were less likely to have increased their
contributions.
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TABLE VIII-7

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PERCEIVED SAVINGS"2
AND INCREASING CONTRIBUTIONS

Contributions
4

I,

Increased Contribution

Did Not Increase
Contribution

No Response

TOTAL

Home-Delivered Meal Recipients

Sivid A
Lot

Save Some/
A Bit

Save Nothing/
Costs Money

(N =59) (N =186) (N=39)

47% 32%, 36%.

47% 59%. 54%

5%' 10% 10%

99%
3

101%
3 100%

/Source: Q. Al0a: Have you increased your contribution since you joined

this program?

Q. B10: Does it save you a, lot of money, some money, a little

money, or no money, to eat at the site, or does it cost you money?

2A more detailed distribution is in Appendix G.

3TOTAL differs from 100% due to rounding.

4Although percentages in this table do not differ significantly (x,

df, 3.9, p > .05), a significant unlvariate F value was .associated with

perceiveA savings. See Appendix G.



The absence of a relationship between income or perceived income

sufficiency and increasing contributions is quite interesting and may be

interpreted in the context of home-delivered meal recipients' average

contributions. Nutrition-service providers report that contributions from

home-delivered meal recipients average $.62.1

Given the modest average contribution level, contribution may not

unduly strain recipients' financial resources.

d. Opinion of Meal Cost

If contributions did strain participants' financial resources, those

who did not decide their level of donation but felt that their sites "set"

contributions might feel that meal costs were too high. However, data in

Table VIII-8 show that this did not occur. Even when elderly report that

their contributions are "set" by their sites, the vast majority (88%) felt

that the meal was reasonabre'or "about right." Congregate diking partici-

pants held comparable views.
, .

Thus, even when elderly felt they were "charged" or that contribution

amounts were "set" by their sites, these amounts were perceived to be

equitable. Although a large.minority of home-delivered meal recipients

(29%) felt .they were "charged," the amount they are asked to contribute

'apparently does not,impose a financial hardship.

e. Perceived Savings

The vast majority of home-delivered,meal recipients (84%) reported

that the home-delivery service had saved them money. Over 20 percent of

both service populations felt that participation had sav6d\them "a lot" of

money. The fact that only two percent felt the Service "cost money" again.

indicates that, for the most part, the service helps those with rather

modest financial resources. As can be seen in. Table VIII- 9, .comparable

percentages of home-delivered meal recipients and congregate dining parti-

cipants reported the program had saved theM at least'"a little" money.

1Estimates obtained by Kirschner Associates, Inc. from sites where
home-delivered meal recipients were interviewed and:contribution data were
available.
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TABLE VIII-8

'OPINION OF MEAL COSTS BY RESPONDENTS1
WHOSE SITES SET AMOUNTS PAID.

Opinion of Meal Cost3

"Meal Should Be Free " /

Costs "Too Much"

Costs Them 'Fibout_Right"

Costs Them "Too Little"-

NO Opinion

, Do Not Know

TOTAL

Home-DeliVered
Meal Recipients

(N474)

88%

6%

2%

99%
2

Congregate
Dining

Participants
1N..886)

3%

84%

9%

2%

2%

100%

1Source: Q. Al2/HA10: Do you think the amoult of money you are asked to

pay is too much, tbo little, about right, or`should the meal, be free?

2TOTAL differs from 114% due to rounding.

3Percentages do not significantly differ (0, 2 d , = 1.7, p > .05).'

4
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Oerceived. avings

,
,

,,PERCEIVED SAVINGS. ASSOCIATE

9Home-Delivered Congregate Dining
Meal °Recipients Participants

'.(N=415.

.

1

Save A Lot

siailSome:

.Save A Little

Save Nothing-

CoStS.flonv

Do;Not Know

;

22%

40%.,

22%

10%

-; 2%

4%

84`

.

12%

,

424%

°3%

22%

11%

8%.`

3%,

83%

144.

4'

:

li

TOTAL 160%:
it- '

. -

.

up

1
-Source:, Qu. 810/1-1B4

?2
Percentages savings and °saves nothin,it osts money" do not
sighificantly;diffe7 (x2, 1-dr 0;9, p >

,.



Ratin
sp

..the....flome-Dell very. Service
s;!-A.iere.a.sked.to rate meal' portion adecluncy and pa stability

describe Sikat they. liked` most about the homo-d 1 iveredoeal .

ieral their perceptsiorns were quite pbsitive.
41, .

--'.: 4:-

Meal ,Ad7.:.e quac, y A n. d .1ala-t abi 1 i ty .1,...

,4 461e: ViLiiibibows that 85 percent of home-delivered meal .redtpients
reportedls.'alWaStslY?getting enough to 'eat from their meals. Although this is

.s.te,.high, pgr`Ceiitaae',;h:Oniedelivered meal recipients were somewhat less likely
' *. ' 1.>.eP,z-,...:k,7..°,

Etiari, cpngite,g4tkpartiai Pants to rate portions this adequate (93%)....
.-4,, ,,-,:, .,..

Al tliciu§it',1164;.0ttelta t Cr: tompariSons of home-del i v ere d and congregate meal
,'4,v. ."

.ortionsPa-re4olisttiAelifi-,this evaluation, this difference is probably due
. ,..k- li.,:

am y-tyle4partlitipants may be able to go back for second helpings;
1k doimb i'n'a,tton;- of, factors First, beca use congregate meal S may be served
-,. t 4' ..i,..; : i- ,-

., , '; '1.-", , -,i. = ,'-.
ere as. hdine-dellyAry,.inea:ls are limited to portion sizes' that can be

.otkoiTii ea14350: readily .transported.`. Secondly, liome-del ivered meal
ar

rrq'ciPientt:)Yre :more likely to report difficulty chewing food (33% vs. 16%
Congr.e4ViI...f4rticipants) and that.they were unable to eat some foods

. ,
(28%! v .;;-,13XtsilfZgongregate participants)., Unless specially prepared meals

c. 2
,a re 1 avaji4IirefOr home-del ivery , elderly who experience. these problems or

°

ho'are-on medically restricted diets may be unable to consume hoine-.
deTivered meals in their entirety.

.,Home-del i vered meal' -recipients srated the palatability of their 'Meals

as highly as did congrejate participanti. Ninety-two percent of home-
delivered meal _recipients and 94 percent of congregate participants



TABLE VIII-10

FREQUENCY OF GETTING ENOUGH11
TO EAT FROM SERVICE MEALS:'

Frequency

Always.,

,Sometimes

Rarely

Never

TOTAL-

1Source;
Q. B8/HB2: Do you get enough to eat at the meal site/from your

hot- meal? Would you say always , sometimes, rarely , or ,never?

*Denotes less than 1 percent

Home-Del i ve red Congregate
Meal Reci pi en ts Patti ci p

(N=415) (N=1,735

85%

12%

3%

100%
IT4

100%

2Percentages
djffer significantly (x2, 1 d.f

Congregate dining participants were more like
got enough to eat. than did home-delivered mea

29.4, p <.01).
to report they "always"

recipients.



o. Most Liked Home-Delivery Service At ribute

, As noted earlier in. Uis chapter, servic providers feel that the

home-delivery service meets two impqrfant need : the provision of

nutritionally balanced meals and of social conta t to less mobile and more

frail elderly citizens. These provider 6ttitudes are confirmed by what

home-delivered mealrecipients reported they most liked about the program.

(See Table VIII-11.)
,

Although a majority (63%) reported that the meal was what they liked

most about the home-delivery service, nearly one - third' (32 %) reported that

they most liked the people who deliver their meals. -These latter data

suggest that those who deliver tk meal provide .an important source of

T social contact for many less socially active and more infirm recipients

In fact, for homebound elderly, daily meal delivery may be the most

frequent contact theY 'have with people from outside of their homes.



TABLE'Vjli

MOST LIKED bOME-,DELIVERY''
SERVICE ATTRIBUTES

Service Attribute Home-Delivered Meal
(N=415)

63%

32%

9%

5%

TOTAL 109%2

Recipients

1
Source: Q. HB1: What do you like most abo4 the hot meal service a

, home--the meal, the people who deliver it,,ot what?

2TOTAL differs from 100% because multiple responses were accepted.
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wal-eness:ofland Utilization of Site:Shopping Atsistance/

a. Awareness of Site Shopping Assistance

Fifteen percent of home-delivered-meals recipients say that the

Nutrition site. offert assistance with grocery shopping. This compares to

23% ofgSite partiCipants. Both fitgures are substantially below the 67% of

site directors who say their site offers shopping assistance. There

large gap between the proportion of sites saying assistance is offered and

the proportion of participanti aware of such assistance.

As is discussed in more detail in the chapter on supportive services,

congregate participants who are most likely to know of such services are

the most loyal, active pvticipants. They have been at the site longer,/

attend More freciodotlY-; and are generally more active in site activities.

It is,then in,line with these findings that the recipients of home-

delivered meals, who have less site contact are converselysomewhatless

likely to be aware of shopping assistance.

Regression analyses were con Ucted to identify individual

characteristics related to=giSpondents' awareness of site shopping

assistance. These analyses revealed,:.that thote home-delivered meal,

recipients who were aware of and utilized site medical assistance' were most

likely to be `awake of site shopping assistance. The relationship between

~'awareness of site Mgdical assistance and site shopping assistance is

.-contain-ed in Table VIII-12. We
.
"deediscussion of these data until

e
presentation of a summary section fOr7utilitation of supportiVe: services.

Y7'
;a

I
ee Appendix L for a description of the4analytic technique.

8
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TABLEAU-II-12.

RELATIONSHIP' BETWEEN AWARENESS1:
OF SITE MEDICAL

AND AWARENESS OF SITE
SHOPPING ASSISTANCE

HOmerDelivered Meal e i ients
Aware of Site Unaware o _Site

Awargoess of Shopping-Assistance2 Medical Assistance Medical Assistance.
(N=88) , (N=227)

40% -. 5%

94%58%

urce: Q. HB5: Have /Did the pe ple at the'site ever offer(ed) to go
with you to 'help you do ydur grocdry shopping of' nolg?,

0.HBS:'. Does the site ever help peopUge9medical examinations,
treatments,or medicines?

DenqO lesS than I percent.

2
Percentages differ significantly (x2, 1 df, = 55.8, p < .01),, Elderly
aware of site.medical assistance were more aware of site shopping"'

''assistance..



b. Utilization of Site Shopping Assistance

About half of the home-delivered meal recipients who are aware 'of

shopping assistance have ever uied it. Among those who do use such

assistance, more'than half useljt whenever it is offered.

The pattern is not unlike that observed for, site participants. Again,
i.

half of those aware evekuse the service. The ostensibly more mobile site

participants are a little less likely to take advantage of the service

every time it is offered.

Regression analyses
1
were employed to identify respondent char-

acteristics related to Use of site shopping assistance. Home-delivered

meal recipients were mare likely to utilize thiswsuporfive service, if they

were aware of and utilized site medical assistau.

Availabilit and Utilizatfon of Medical Assistance

a. Awareness of Site *Iled4cal Assistance

There is a krdeWdiscrepancy in awareness of ayailability of site

medical aWstance bitween home-delive'red meal recipients and
" -

participants. Twenty-one percent of,tWformer and fiff;tfr hree percent of
,

;th4=-1Tat:tera.re aware of'this support service JThfs 4I:Wence .1sAaluch:-_,
....

.
great& than. that ObseNed for awareness of ndpping assistance reported .

earller

c

..

.) ,,. .

- .

,..

'II 8 4i4'

4, ''''"

lc 7q.

See Appendix M for a description of the ana044echnique,.
, =

Illustrative tables are not provided, since n's upon whicilaWet are
based are too small to reveal differencesi., ee4tPPericOx 4 for a

description of the multivariate results.'



TABLE. VW-13

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AWARENESS OF1
SITE. SHOPPING ASSISTANCE AND AWARENESS

OF SITE MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

,.Awkre;as$ of Medical Assistance:

Aware-

Unaware

Do Not Know

Source: Q. HB5, HB8

2Percentages differ significantly (K2, 1 df, = 48.7,_p < AU.
Recipients who were aware of site snopping assistance were more aware
lig site medical assistance.

TOTAL

Nome- Delivered Meal Recipients
Aware of Site

Shopping
Assistance

Unaware Of
Site Shopping
Assistance

(N=641 (N=342)

55% 15%

20% 62%
) 45% 85%

25% 23%

WO% 100%



Regression
1 revealed that three characteristics of home-delivered

meal recipients were significantly related to their awareness of site.

medical assistance. Among the minority of home-delivered meal recipients

who had ever attended or currently ever attend congre4ate sites, those who

had more difficulty getting to the site were less aware of site medical

assistance. This finding is reminiscent of previous results showing that

tne:,more frequently congregate participants atanded their sites the mores"

alkethey were of availability of this supporeve.service. The less,

trouble individuals have getting to their, sites; the more frequentlthey

attend, and thus the more familiar thiVecome with the full range of site

supportive services.

Otherwise, these multivariate analyses revealed patterns sup6;r0

earlier findings regarding the awareness of and utilization of ThopOng

assispnce. Home-delivered meal recipients who were aware of and used site

shopping assistance were far more likely to be aware of. the availability of

site medical assistafee.:**Table VIII -13 illustrates th t! relationship-

between awareness of site shopping assistance and site medical-astistance.

1See.Appendix N for a des



b. Utilizatiqn of Site Medical Assistance

Home-delivered meal recipients who are aware of the availahpity of

medical assistance are about equally divided between those who ha've taken

advantage of such assistance and those who have not. Those proportions are

not unlike those observed for site participants.
1

Multivariate analyses. revealed that two individual characteristics

of home-delivered meal recipients significantly predicted whether they had

utilized medical assistance offered through sites. Elderly who were both

aware.of and frequently used site shopping assistance were more likely to

utilize site medical assistance. °-Table VIII-14 illustrates the

relationship between awareness of site shopping assistance and utilization

of site medical assistance.
1,

1 1i I

ee Appendix 0 for a description of the analytic technique.
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TABLE

9
RELATIONSHIRIBETWEEN:AWAROESS OF.'2

,

SITE4SHOPP14444IS NCEANVr.
UTILIZATION 0,TSIT MEDICAL

v?.'.ASSIBTANCE

'44

Use of Medical Assistance.

Have Used

Have Not Used

No Response

,TOTAL

HomeDelivered Meal Recipients
Aware of Site Unaware Of

Shopping . Site Shopping
Assistance Assistance

'N (N =31) (N =51)

66%

34%

100%

47%

51%

2%

100%

1Source: Q. HB5 HB9: Haie you ever used this service?

2Only those reporting medical assistance was available appear in this

table.

3Although percentages do not differ significantly ()(2. 1 df, 1.9,

p > .05), §igniffcaptlinivar.i%te, F value was ,associated with awareness

of sitish qtsj*Ilice... See Appendix O.



r
. SumMary:, Utilization of Suppdrtive Services.

- .

Alth6Ugh not everyone who was aware of either site shopping.asstStance

or medical assistance utilized them, those who usede-ne were significantly

more likely to use the other supportive service as. well. Given, that a

large proportion of home-delivtked meal recipients have restricted mobility

and. are in'poor health (see Table VIII-2), utilization of.both supportive

services is not surpriOng and, more-importantly, illustrates how the

program meets the needs of home-botindelderly. ..Each of these.supportive:

'services proVides assistance that may help a substantial percentage of

frail hOme-delivere5 meal recipienN continue to function outside of an

institutional setting.,,



Former.4Parttdipants: A Potential Home-Delivery Service.Polivlation

Earl** , chapter we noted that the hoMe-delivered meal service

reaches'iraH,';h0e-bOund individuals who are tn.mOst,inStances sigqifi-
.'

Santly worse off than congregate-dining participantseeTable VIII71).

In this section we addreis the ,issue of whether foMer,..parti4ants."ai'e a

potential service:population for hpme-delivered. meaTt.
.

Addressing this issue consists of asking two related questions.

First, are former participants like or becdMi6.9 14e Ome-delivered meal

reciPientsfin wayi thatefletteligibilfty criteria used for screening. and

'enrolling home-delivered meal. 'ecipfentsl. Second,. if former,particfpants'-

are likely to Meet homeTderi eligibility crit grta, dO their) past
...

,,

perceptions of the cOngre ram provide insight intd h'ow outreach

could be most effectively}, ed? Although the'sample offormer parti-
,

cipants interviewed was44-epetff,ically designed to be-representative of
....,........,

al former participants, to sample should be informative.'

Data in Table V,I-L111 1terthg, insome importantrespects, former
,_ ..... ,

,.. -if,

participants are beginOlo'resemble home-delivered meal recipients.
,.

First, they are older.i044_congregate participants, but younger than i

'

home-delivered meal recipients. 1)40qminant function analysis
2
.revealed

4 #

that the three groups differed with respect to the other-characterjstics in

Table VI-1.

.
Broadly speaking, there(are two basic differences between the three

elderly sub-populations: mobility and health. First) former participants

are becoming 10-SS mobile than congregateparticipants, although they remain

considerably more mobile than nome-deliVered meal recipients, Former

0.partictpants are less likely, to get out of their hbmes nearly every -day,

attend religious services less often, and are somewhat less,likely to be

able to care for their.homes bypthemselyes than are current congregate

dining participants.

1Former participants were not purposely sampled dg riv Wave .I (1976) or

Wave II (1982). They were interviewed .in the course of sampling and

"interviewing other participaptand non-participanf'-groups.- See the

Methodology Appendix'.

2See Appendix S for-a description of the analytic techniqUe.
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Characteristics
1

TABLE '

SELECTED DEMnaRAPHIC,140BILITY, AND HEALTH
CHARACTERISTICS

Average Age2 2

Get Out of the House
'Nearly Every Day

Can Clean and'Maintain
Home by Themselves_

Attend Religious Service
Once a Week or More Often

Self Rated Health is
Fair or Poor,

Spent Time in Hdspita/
Nursing Home in Past Year

Cpngregate
Participants

-',

Forme'.

Participants

.Home=Delivered
Meal

Recipients
(N=1,735)

75 yrs.

(N=249)

76 yrs.

(N=415).

78 yrs.

81% 63% 24%

89% 82% 41%
,

62% 53% '16%

25% 31% 59%

23% 33% 44%

4

1These characteristics, except age, maximally discriminatOd between
the three groups (all univariate F's, df = 2' and 1,336 > 33.0,
11,p's. < .01). See Appendix S.

20n average,,home-delivered,meal redipients were older'than for:mer
participants, and former participants were older than current congregate
participants tall z's '> 2.4, p's < .01).

6

4)
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Second, former participants' health status is somewhat worse...than.

current c,4regate/Rarticipantg, but isbetter than that.repoitedby

home-delivered meal reCipients. As can be seenp,:31 percent felt their

health.: was "fair" dr "poor" and one -third (33%) !had either been-'

lized'or hail spent time in a nursing home during the pd.st year.

current'

hospi

We suspect that, the most important finding in 'T ble VIII-15 is whether

elderly were institutionalized, because this can sig 'ftcantly impact.
0- .

)

mobility and reducp.the degree-to which elderly may be able-to indepen,

deftly care for the4mtelves in the future.-Although we 'cannot.

state that former participants will ineyitdbly.be6ome as f eil or home,

'bound as home-deliverel, meal recipients, the fact that they ire more

likely, to a iinstitutionalized implies-tWb thfng,t7first the

minority of.forsmer-participantt who are being institutionalized could

benefit substantially from home-rdelivery services.durtsgtheir period of

convalescence :Second, if the-medical condition leading to` institutional-

ization is serious,a subttamtial minority of formerparticiljants'.maY beI'
becoming less Able.to independently care for themselvesj,and, thuS, could

benefit from longer-term enrollment in the home-delivered meals program.

Periodic outreach and'assessmentby providers of former-participants

.couldOelpidentify interested former congregate paet4ciOants who,'7fO'r.

-reasons of health, coulti.behefit from the home - delivery program. If.this
9

t,

outreach were to be conducted, providers should be cognizant that:former

participants held different viewsArf4tbeir meal sites than-do ATurrent:

congregate participants.participants: These data are contained in TaNeVIV716:

Table VIII -16 shows thdt former participants had less posiefte views.

of sitetamOienceAmewere less-likely to enjoy Ike coMpanionsnip afforded

by the congregate meals. ThIse.views will probably not be,a barrierto

.their enrollmentin-the home - delivered meals program, but the other prOgraffi: Sit)

perceptions in Table VIII-16 could. For:example, 1$rmer participants. were

more likely to feel they had been '"cherged".fly the Meal (27% vs. 20%,.cf

current participants,) and thatparticipation/Wasmore 'Nicely to save them

no moneY:or cost them. mondy(23% vr. 14% of current participants). Thus,

during any outreach to former participants, care should be taken to

reinforce the perception that any contributions they maNish'to make/ere

strictly voluntary anl_disabuse them of the perception that they will

chirged a; fee for home7delive
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TABLE

CURRENT AND FORMERCONGREGATE
PARTICIPANTS' PERCEPTIONS OF

THEIR CONGREGATE SITES

Perception)

Site,Was "Very Pleasant"

Spent "A Lot" of Time ,Visiting
Friends at Site

$Felt They Were "Charged"
For Meals.

Participation Saved Them
No Money or Cost Money

Increased Contribution

',Current Congregt e

Participants%
(W4,735))

84%

43%

20%

14%

,

former
Partidipants
(N=249

23%

27%.

2,3%

45% - 20%

t

1Discriminant Function analysis in Appendix T reveals that these
perceptions maximally discriminate between the two groups All 'I.Iniva'riate

F values (df = 1 and 1,178) for,variebles'in this, table> 7.0,
all p's < .01.


